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liS TUST «cciveJ the rarest of values in these Choie- 
jyig ' est of Clocks. Although known as “Travel ®J|

|Ç< J ling Clxks" there are no nicer “Bedroom Clocks," •!( 
even for those who do not travel.

From 2 to 6 inches in height plate glass sides 
very with handsome dials and pierced ornamenta
tion—perfectly noiseless in motion, and equally 
perfect as timekeepers—enclosed in a suitable Mor
occo case. Ix.

Whilst we carry them as high as $50.00 each, we 
have some exquisite lines between $10.00 and 
$15.00.

» ■>»••»« ae »>»■«>»«——>I»M »■«»»»•»•«>■» II

Challoner & Mitchell,

|A CHEAP HOMEFORSAÏÏfj ^dysmith .
5 IN JAMES BAY S UOlllSIOD

ONLY ».-,00. 
APPLY —as

■10 Usvcrasicst St.,

ON EASY TERNS ; --------------

• The Result of the Inquest Which

47 e.%SSSrE"T JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

Peeeo#ooeoooe»oe®','ooo»oee#Des##o##e#eoeoe»eeeeeoiSI

B.C. Land & Investment Agency. j ; w„ BM „
nwMOMMfoiMM wMMMtitMM ; Yesterday.

HTRUCK BY

Pwtufii
LIGHTNING,

Bark Sot on Fire- 
i>i I ho Captain.

There are Many
Pointe to be observed In the purchase of 
your GROCEB.lE8.lf you would get honest 
\sl"e for your money.

The principal points are QUALITY, 
TBICE and RfcUABILITY. Those points | 
Stand <>ut conspicuously In our stock.
SALAMI SAUSAGE .........................40c. !î>. !
LUNCH SAUSAGE ........................  15c. tin !
SAUERKRAUT AND SAUSAGE. .15c. tin

• ItOCQUKFORT « HERSE ..............35c. Jar
VEAL LOAF .................................... 35c. tin j
KLIV-KD HAM AND BACON ........35c. tin !
DIXI HAMS AND BACON ARE UNSUB- ! 

PASSED.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO. I
CASH GROCERS. .

Special Bargains.
3 lots on corner, with 5 rotuned house, 

oiitbnlhlliig*, orchard, etc., $l.:tuu; full lot 
on View street, close In, with two cot
tages, all for $!.«»; lot OOxl;#i, Iwtween 
Fort au«1 Mcars streets, with a ($ roomed 
house, cau.be Umght very cheap; a modern 
bouse ihi Metizles street for $3,750; Ü 
roomed house and large lot, Fast End. 
only $1.250; a pretty home ami choice site, 
Victoria West, yours for $‘J,UU0.

To Let—A few vacancies In MacGregor 
Block; *i monied house. Yates street, for 
$13 per urolith: 4 routed cottage, Jobns-m 
street, $5 jJr month.

Fire and Life Insuramv. Coal and Wood
A genii -■*— — '■■■ —------- ----- -----------------

P. C. MactiPEfitiOR O CO.,
MACGREGOR BLOCK, OPP. DR1AUD.
Ttr cftst in estate. We offer fdr saTe. 

rhaap. •> sew of tend on the e*quin*tt 
road, cleared and fenced, a must desirable 
residence site; also lot* ,m Caledonia av- 
enue, “this Is a chance to a<*<• urë"1mîTT<1InïT 
lots at a low figure. We also offer for 
sale a five room cottage, with sewer con
nections and centrally located. This pro
perty la a bargain, and 1* offered f.»r sal
in consequence of the owner leaving the 
city. The price of all unsold Mount 8I< ker 
Iota will lie advanced twenty-five per cent, 
on present prices on the 15th of September.

Me have for sale, on exceptionally easy 
terms, an eight roomed house», modern con
veniences, In the East End. If you waut 
a nice home and good surroundings, this 

I Is your chance; It Is for sale cheap, and 
I I**? payments. Insure your life with the 

Temperance and General Life Assurance 
i C&. of îîôffll America. Place your Fire 

Insurance with Us In the Phoenix.-of Hart- 
I ford. THE VICTORIA FIN A NOE. REAL
t VS.LXZ£ AV* insurance brokerjA«.E CO.. Ltd. F. G. Richards, Managing 
I Director, cor. Broad and y lew streets.
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Cairn’s

Dnggan Held Responsible For the 
Accident in Which Four 

Lives Were Lost.
****

** Funeral of Superintendent Fisher 
Is Taking Place To-Day- 

Working at Wreck

(Special to the Times.)
—wmnn-. aas a tetot
I ho disaster uvur 1 Imdy smith win re by 
Robert Fisher, Samuel Walton, lhi^h 
'fhompaon dual Harry j&ut Jcr» lorl < h.-it

I Iffarmniafta ! I Bidlllldldlit/ *
* *
Î ALL SIZES. *

* lives, idioe ill Hit» provHteittl court
house ycstcriiay uflv. i«i<ur Ishav Aetittg

•GLASS- TINS:

LEE 8 ERASER
R»»’ Dtsts **•«♦».

COTTONS
- Bieachetf and imblescbed Cottons, Sheeting»; Ducks, Drills end 

Cantons; also full stock in all other lines.
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ii g jury wee empaneled John Pawimn 
l (foreman 1, G. W. J. Wtstvwdl, William 
Seoriüe, W. II. Philpott, J. II. I* le av
al k1 <sillier! .Mi Kinuell.

Evidence wan given by Mr. Bollock, 
conductor of No. 1 train; Jus». Thoru- 
burough, conducLir of No, IOt Frt‘4, 
Bland, engineer of No. 1<I; Fred. Brown, 
train dispatcher at Victoria, and N. I* 
Ihtggatt, t<»l♦•graph open-tor at Lady-

It appeared that No. l. which was a 
loaded train from Wellington, had n- 
den> to take the sliding at Fiddiek'w Junc
tion to allow the passenger to paw*. She 
arrived at Fidtlirk'n Juuetion at 8 
o'clock, aud was still there, when, at 
about Id o’clock, Duggan retorted to 
Victoria that idle had arrived at Lady
smith. Immediately thereafter oedera 
were received from Yi«-toria that • "the 
hue xva* cleer," and at 10.15 engine No. 
lit. with a train of empties fur South
Wellington, alartcil. from__ Ladysmith
with the wvll-kuow i. result.

’llie'only excuse 1 higgnii bed . to ofl

(Associated Press.)
Santiago, de Cuba, Sept. 10. —A sailor 

ft« in the Portuguese bark Gertrude, 
whii-h foun«lere«l while en route from 
Galveeton to Rio Jtmeiro. who luud«»«l 
from a small bouton the «-oast alunit lit) 
miles wok) of l Nay a «loi Ente, declare* 
that tlie ri«ct»nt hurricane wa»heil tin» 
n**i over the hhip. and *h«» was on the 
4>uiut of Kinking but the pump* were 
successfully worked, ami she would have 
pndsiWy ridden out the gale had not 
the lightning struck her nul s»t h »r »n

Captain fWivern committed suicide and 
tlo crow ahandoued the twwl, ten «•>- 
it.g in a large boat in charg» of the 
qunrtermn.^tcr and two In a small lw>»t. 
The tuyath «lrift«*»l apart. Tin* sailor say* 
his com pi nioti died on the high sen* hut 
was buried at'Play a del Este.

Peurs an» entertained’ a* to the safety 
«kf the large boat.

Smith for _ 
Commons

Miners' Agent Asked to Run as 
Labor Candidate For 

Nanaimo

Will Consent If Negotiations Now 
in Progress Are Not Too 

Far Advanced.

ira n. sax■ kTY

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods, Victoria, B.C.

Your ©DDortunify
Why rent property and be tot ever at 

your landlord e mercy, when you can- have 
a home, of your own? We'll show you. If 

.you care to know, how the Judicious lu- 
f veetmenr »»f ,w fvw dell*re wlft- frrto'g' *yvrfp’ 

the title to good property. Fancy a cot
tage and large lot for $850. and on easy 
terms; five roomed cottage and lot for |UUti, 
situate iu Victoria West ; King's road, '2 
story 7 nwiueil house and lot, newer <»oo- 
nectIons, $ 1 ,iti5; full sized lot. Fourth 
street, Work Estate. $4l*i; ('adUdx, Bay 
rued, near Innctlmi. $350; 20 .acres aud cot 
tage. Saanich. $1.700.

FIRE. LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
9 and si Trounce Ays., Victoria.

for hi* ill-fated report wn* that "he U- 
"ttered "N o. • 1 hmt tirmred nt fcatiywmitb.1- 

AAiAÏlaïI""~ After the taking of evider.ee the jury. 
************ all*».a- abort ,ou*uUntwH*. returned the

■ wa—***"»>
IV r>»NiN)X. "WV, the coroner’s jury, empanelled

. ■-- .   . lo iiupiii-t» into tin- dc.ttlh of 11 arry
ihc Amvrican Lvang-ii-t Took Part tu Sauùdvr.s. who wax killed in the «tHüsî.ii 

(be Opeuiwf »»f the MetrofKT>ffan La*tween Ne. T sad Xo. W engines r-n 
Th^rnacle tlie Esquimau Nauaitm» railway, rir

T-t--------  : L.i«ly»<iiiirh, Septr-mher f5th, tmd thit
(Associated Press.) the collision was caused by the h«*gTI-

-JjSSte SsBkJft T'w.Jtkttmht.ui tiw® «««iter^juuLütoKwyk
Tabernacle tHwocd to-day by It \ Nathan Paul Duggaii,'who rt'iMirteil tlf.it 
Thomas Spurgi-on, a aou of the late Rev. 
t’harles Spurgeon. Mr. Ira D. Satikey, 
tin» American evangelist, participated in 
tlie services. A very large congregation 
was present. Mr. Sankcy sahl In* was 
the l*»an*r of eongratillations from ten 
thousuml friends iu the United Staten.

IMOLIIS & millTLI!
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers,
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICH0LLES& REN0UF. LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

M.UL steamer ASHORE.

Ft is îleportetl that S«»veral Passenger* 
Hare Been Drtrwned.

(Associated Press )
S.»pt, Hi.- Thy Egypti*n mail 

steann-r (’harkieh is aslnn-e upon the 
Lin ml of Andros with a broken shaft. 
Some of her |uiswengers have 1h»vu 
drowned.

Genuine Double 
Bolted Lnglish . Linseed Oil
White Lead, $7.45 and$7.80, 100 lbs.

JT. W. MELLOR.

$1.00 Per 
- - - Gallon.

(In Barrel Lota) $1.05 per Gallon In 4 Gallon Tins.

70 and 78 PORT STREET

11
HAND FORGED

Sheffield Table Carvers 
Sheffield Table Knives 
Sheffield Razors 
Mheftleld Pocket Knives 
Sheffield Sporting Knives 

Shaving outfits, straps, etc. We warrantew goods at
7B GOVERNMENT STREET. F^OX S

Ù.AS-'

HOLDER

CÎSAEETTES
MANUFACTURE* Bt

B. H0UÛE & CO., QUEBEC
Are Better Than the Best

wmmmmm

>" i tmin wa* in i.-.î !> wh,»n ,i
!...! i arrh• -l dwe."

After the imiitcst Duggan was am»*: 
«■■1 ami taken iH-for»» Magistrate Yarw;*».! 
a ml « «mimittctl for trial f«»r inan- 
sln tighter.

RoIhti Fisher, th«» dec»M*ed *uiH*riu* 
tendent of South WcIliugtoit’huiiM»*. will 
be buried in Nanaimo cemetery this 
afternoon from the rcsidcuct* of 

' Rev. t*. E. <*iMi)*»r. r»M-tor of Si. Paul’s 
( Imrrtt; pn Pridrawx *treet. -

In rewponse to a telegram from Robert 
Walton. iluvfi«K*k, Ont., the remains >f 
Samth-1 Wnltim. the engineer, will læ 
rhipp«*d to that city on Thursday.

A large fwree of then arc now «"•learing 
the debris <»f the wreck, which will take 
a wi**k or D*n «Irfy* to complete. It is 
thought that m ist of engin** No. 10 cay 
bt ttved,

O|**rator Duggan asked to-lie released 
vu bail this aft«*ni<*»n.

Bail was tixtsl at $10.1100, himself in 
$5,000 and two sureties of $2.500 each.

ASK KO_R 

Affairs

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Sept. 19.—At the TYades and 

I«hIm>t Onigrcss to-day, a resolution was 
UBudnoul) paaaed aa*4eg Ralph Smith 
to run as Igilmr «amlklate for the Do
minion House in Nanaittsu.

Mr. Smith conwnted to do so if the 
negotiations which lalsir men bail with 
anotb-r candidate were nr»t too far ad- 
yojiix>l to prevent him doing*so.

Will Sail 
For Holland

The Netherlands Government Has 
Placed a Warship at Kruger’s 

Disposal

ToWn of Nelsprnit Was Occupied 
Without Opposition on 

Monday.

Bullet's Opponents Now Are Mer
cenaries and Cape Colony 

Rebels.

Third Day
Of Strike

Coal Trains in the Lackawanna 
and Wyoming Valleys Have 

Stopped Running.

Additional 3en Join the Ranks of 
the Strikers-Coal Owner’s 

Statement.

(Associated Ureas.)
L-nd'-n. Ss.pl. 1!) ix*,l RulKTtS t«* 1 »»- 

gniplrn from N bpruit, V<iuI River 
Colony, uiiilcr th«* da't* of lSie*day, 
Septesnber 18Q>, Huit tlm i»wn .was oc. 
copied uj*ou the pnwiouw day w.ih-.ut 
op|H)sition.

Hu add* itnit tu» i*> în ixmiinTimêatî m 
with G(*m*ral Btillcr and is able to send- 
him supplie*.

I>»rd Roln-rts further antUHincc* that 
G<»u<»ral Bulk»r reports that the hulk of 
hi* opponents now are mercenaries and 
Cape Colony rebels. \

Kruger's I l.*|u j f un .
I»n»nso Marquez, Sept. 17.—Mr. 

Kruger, the former president of South 
African Republic, will not sail for Eur
ope on the German steamer Herzog on 
Monday, S«»ptemtwr iHth, as he origin
ally intended.

The Hague, Sept. 19. -lire government 
«»f the Netherlands have -been notified 
of Mr. Kruger's accepta net? of its offer 
to place a warship at his disposal to 
cottvey him from Lorenzo Maniuez to 
Holland.

The Victoria Gross.
I*ond»»n, Sept. 19.—Through a tele

graph ic .error in the recent transmission 
of the dispatch announcing the gaz
etting of a sergeant of Strathconu's 
H'USW QS a recipient of the Victoria Crosa 
for rotrspintotm bravery in Smith Africa, 
the name wa* made to npis-.ir "Arthur 
Idnd*ay," whereas it should have read 
" A rtlmr II Unaey Tlirhar.!-. n

Annuity fwf-Fathi i U i^ ary.

A RECEIVER

of tin» Chicago l‘*«»king 
rovisiou Company, Ltd.

(Aaaodated Preae.)

Sept. Tf» — Prorestwlrtv "Tmd 
Roma n ( >at holies alike lui.ve org".** iiiz«»»l
* j*dnt committee-to widlrif snfiaiidiM 
towards provtiling !L*v. Falhiir t)T>»ar>, 
R"iii;in Catholic chaplain to il,,* first
(_^ti amilau contingLJU, JAk Jùtutit.. Afrka.,
with a fenitaiilr annuity for his old age 
on account of his servie*»** to the sick arid
d>«NM «iv-riw» tMd of Inittie. -

CA N A DÏAN B RIE FS.

Nomination of Candidates—Demand for 
Ltuuher in Engknd.

(AssociaLe*l Press.)
. . , ...... î Montreal, SepL 19.—The following1ambiante coal miners entered u|hu» I . * 7 , ,

* nounnatioiiH took place yesterday: |>o-
vintv of Ontario—Duudas, Andrew

heiv tl>L-> j Broder, M. I*., Conservarive; Cüutra 
* Moran Wellington. W. John McGowan, (*on- 

servative; Muskoka and Tarry .Sound, 
George M.-Cormit k, M. T.. Cou^.-rx a- 
Uive; North Renfrew, Thomas -Markin, 
AL T.. i.lLn‘al.

f. <». Shaughuessy. president of the 
(.. I\ It., leaves to-iuorrow on Iris an
nual insi»e«-ti«m of that railway eyst.nu. 
’The inspe<tioii will I** extcmled to the 
-Tadtic Coast.

W Tom A ('".. eedertakera end «le-lc 
makeiw of this city for a quarter of a 
century, have amagnrd. The liabilities 
are $3UKN).

(Mm r les Langiois tv (*«,.. fI ; .
merchants, who assigiii»*! a 

have tiled a stntehyut

Stranton, Fa.. Sept. 19.-pThe strike of 
the
it* third day. with everything shut down 
in this .1 -V: ict H. iilqti irtersl 
-morning received wottl that thi 
qna breaker, in the far western en»l of 
this region, bail l»eenN»|«ise»l through the ; 
oAee* of District F,resident Ni<-holls, who ■ 
organized neùrly every workman there j 
last night. This make* the tie-up of the . 
laukawanna and Wyoniing valh ys tkor- 
"Ugh. for not even o w ushery alsiut hero | 
is thnug business to-d*y.

The tie-up of the mine* has caused the | 
laying off of every coal train ctcw in j 
this region, and whatever is lieing mov<*d | 
is going «nit in tin» freight trains. Only j 
throe D«*lawnn» and Hutlsoii coni trains ( 
went mirth y«*s4*rda.v.

Tlint» * p*ws are markfMl ont for 
day, lint

ago.
fexx days

____  .... ____ »f liabilities
ne U !.. lie Mii|il.’>vr<1 ill tlnmp- I 11 ml “LiaMHlie, ittr oxer .<Il»l,- 
f.,r th.- road lied. Th.. Brie I •“*> «”*«* orer HWMKttx

KSTABU8UEU 1S85. ~

JONES,CRANESCO.
AUCTIONEERS, A PP RAISERS AND 

COMMISSION AGENTS,

City Auction Mart
73 YATES STRBBT.

Conduct Furniture and Stock Sales to 
■the beat advantage.

Purchasers of llouseliuld Effects for Spot 
Cash. . - ■—g

Tel. 204. Open Evening*.

HASTIE’S FAIR

GET YOUR GUNS put In onler for the 
weapon, wliich will wood commenee. We
guarantee flret-elasa work at John 
Bsrneley A Oo.’e. 115 Goversiyent street.

w—FOR 
Stationery anl 
Confectionery 
At the Botiow.

J. & J. Taylor’s
FIRE
p&eoF

Aw* Tula Doers,

J. BARNSLEY fc CO.. Agents,
IIS Government St. Cum end Ammunition

TIkî Subject lost Discussed
Among dreeny men at thla season of 
the year la the new Fall allot». Cloth*
Ing and linen may be just right, but a 
poorly shaped. Ill fitting, out-of-date 
*hoe will depreciate their good effet.
Here you can get not only shoe style, 
shoe value and shoe finish, but solid 
shoe comfort. *s

THE KEITH SHOE
Is worth examining, worth buying. . 
xrorth wearing.

TIE PAÎE160N SHOE CO . ID fl
33 Johnson Street.

(Associated I*resa.)
Chbugti. Sept. 19.—The Inh*r-<kt-im 

-dvrittrih—f*»1 f*dbwriwr i*twtefw*of- ”Fbe
conunun st«H-khold«*r* of the Fhiengo 
Finking,A Provision Vo.. Ltd,, praetie- 
uliy jecidctl. j$t iLiuevliug imid yvaUiiiln.v, 
lo u*k for a ree»»ixer for tin» company

"111 doing so a qiie<*i i.i will 1m* raisMl 
of paramount importance to stockhoid 
interested in foreign «-orporatiim* 
throughout the Vnitvd Siales. Tin- 
tight grows out of tin- fact that the cor
poration, being unulile lu voudutt the 
hualiics* profitably, decided at- a me -t- 
ing held in London, Septeiul**r 12rh. *o 
wind up its business. Great trouble 
arose when it was learned that the quirk 
assets of the company would Im» sutl'n i 
cut only to pay off preferred stockhold
ers. leaving—-nothing for the <»oinan»m 
shareholder*. The latter had paid 15 
per cent, dividends from 1MX) to 1SRJ. 
and consequently sold above- par. . The 
*io<*k gradually went down and the di
vidend* xxere reduced and the last sale 
was $1 per slnm*.

( Mricngn Fnckluff ^ Pfii/vis(on 
Vo., Ltd., t<Hik tin- 'm-iness of Vhicngo 
Fneking «S: Frovision Company of 1 Mi
nora. The English nqnpany c.»t quick 
asset*, amounting lo $511.721. The 
company wa* Iwmbsl for *89ik(*■)((. Of 
tliis issue the stockholders in the Ameri
can company took $411.0(M). r«»ceix'ing in 
addition $25*Mintl in. capital stock. The 
common stockludders noxv assert that it 
xvas with lLv proc x»ds of the bonds that 
the American corporation xvas purchased 
and that" tin» stock issue of a par value 
of $Ll>î8,(‘(it) went as a bonus to the 
ptsmotm.1' ■ -

- IX)ALa _ EliUM- TllE STATES.- ...

fAssociated Press.)
Port Raid. Sept. 19.—The British 

swteanicr Lorb*. from Philadelphia, 
Aqgust 22ud. ha* arrived here with the 
tils! importation of vVmorféan coal.

rail-way ix almo*t at n standstill. No
«•oal is taken over the ftonesdale branch 
ind to-day th • sxyitching crew at that

Th * Er!v and Wyoming Valley, the 
IVbiwnro & Hud»< u. tlu* Ontario «V 
Western, ‘ahd tîie I>ocknxxrnnhn ~ sÿSTëm' 
are not moring a single coal train to
day in. anv dir»H-tiùiw the strike Is-ing 
wholly reBponsible for this condition.

S Op.TMlars Will X«4 Yi*4d----
Philadelphia. Fa., Sept. 19.—Gattiii 

Fanlce, owner of the Iailtimer and llar- 
wot«l <-ollieries iu the UazeR-m drKfrh-t. 
in an Interview to-day, said : "Fuder jio 
consideration will Jhe operators yield to 
the United Mine Workers. It would Ik* 
a fight to a finish and the operators will, 
win. So far as I a in personally con 
i-vmksI. .1 have ordered the mnlrii ? * be 
taken out of the Yarwood mine and pul 
to pastiin». I am preparing for a long 
strike. Mv superintendent reports this 
morning that the pressure brought to 
l*»ar upon my men at ILirxvood was so 
gnxat that only a fair cims to work to
day, and that the fTarxx’issI mine is prac- 
ti<»ally at a standstill. At Lull liner tin 1 
men living nt a dista.m-e from the mine 
dfd not appear for work this morning. 
ITie mine is working with a redoced 
force. I am inf«>rnn»d that this morning 
(lie marching liody xyent to (Ndoralne to 
intercept the mine w‘ork»*rs tJ^T»*."

More Men Out.
Sliatookin, Fa., Sept. 19.—One thous

and more miners employed ait five <a>l- 
lieriea. owned by the Union and Phila
delphia and Reading Coal and Iron Vom

vitÎànjcs and inflTvWiiâl "peratori’ qufl work 
«foliay^Tu' Tïn»'WiTnTfrVd ^iiîWirranïï.T:

compelling thf^-sfoppage—of- npemfbm*. 
This makes the tie-up complete In the 
RhaniAkin region exci-|»ting the- l*w«st 
Gap and North Franklin «•«dliern»*, o|*»r- 
ahsl by he Fliiladelphiit find Reading 
Coal and Iron Company.

Toronto, Sept. 19. The Liberal* .,f 
the city havP sticceisleil in getting A\ nl- 
ter Er .Massey, of the ' big implement

H»iik»r the nomiuatiAn., The matter ha* 
«•rented a big surprise hi political circles 

■here.--owb»g (othr wviV tnioTm -Vrmst'T^nt- " 
live leanings of I he firm up to a few 
y«*ar* ago. Mr. Massey himself ten vears 
ago l*»ing one of the most ardent #’ou- 
serrative symiwithizers in the city.

Th® LtimtiermOT6# A- *• iat m of < »u- 
tario have «ksidisl to maintain tin» high 
l»ri««es for lumber, owing to th.» active 
demand in tlie English market and the 
anticipated shortage of at least TUMJ,- 
4MMl.lw*1 feet of lumber in Georgian Fay, 
including Eastern Michigan point*, ami 
the output of the mills of Eastern Mich
igan.

The Grand Jury have fourni a triih 
bill against Donald Chapman for hav
ing conspired with one Oscar Thompson 
to set tire to the barns of his lu'Tither, 
Monkéai, in Georgiaa township, on ac
count of revenge because of pom»' family 
differences, ami- fur xvhu h .Uthm- Rid
dell. another accomplice. Is how 's«-rving 
four years* scnteiV" a-' K.ng ' »u peni- 
tentiary for applying tin* match.

Barrie, Sepf, 19. -—$01» füfîrii TBjSjïpF 
aud Messrs. Matslonakl. ami Foster 
were wnriuly weliaiuietl hip» y<»stvrday 
afternoon. Replying to' llmi. Mr. 
Tart'»’* «-halleiige to meet him oh any 
public platform in Ontario to discuss the 
minister of public work’s I’aris utter
ances, Hugh John Mat-dona Id wiki if the 
el«s‘tions xvere not held till after October 
he woubl In» glad to aeeept the chal
lenge. -At present, however, hi< encag»»- 

lw»^FvutriU*Mw»" ri’ouvmnlrhr"' or*
rangements willi Mr. Tan*» unlri^. tim .... 
latter wa* xxilfing to accompauy Inui mi 
hi* pre*4»qt politieal tour.

R.-lleville. Sept. R). -A i < hib.il,] A. Mc
Donnell. aged (3) year*, a vet<»ran of tho 
Fenian raid, of is dead.

^
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Victoria bc>hL:

«■ Ara Promo», Wo ere Cerofel i 
We art Alwajt at 0»r PoaL

Campbell’»

Corner of Fort »nd DotifU. Streets, 
Victor!» B. C ,

fer rut Be b aims.

Secretly
1 in the torpedo-catcher Fane, end who l* 

now Acting as naval aide-de-camp to 
General Uaaelec, was oM of the first 
men In the British legation at Pekin on 
the 14th instant, and In* reports that it 
looked as it a garden party were going 
on. A young lady who ha* been
through all the horrors of the siege, •-------------- *
writes to her mother : “TV British, in

So-Callad Reform Associations on «au* ut iuternauviwU were in. Over One Hundred Thousand
U^« " "i.............................Wtoers Were Reported toft

Plotting
Additional

Men Outi

tiltCAT WHt'AT FARMS.

to Rise. it hn« by no men in been aa 
l.n.1 a .time im we thought It. waa going 
to lie at time», or aa It might have ’Jeen.

Yesterday.

The Repo, ted Massacre of Several it i« the i<«» of Hfe that made It »o »ad. President Mitchell Says He Ex-
,1.. t . . d* in t iti tr a nil . — — , v„ t

Germany
To China

Instigators of Outrages in Pekin 
Must Be Delivered Up For 

Punishment:

J«i Hung Chang Is Afraid Return 
of Emperor Might Cause 

Trouble

Washington, Sort: is.—^ ropy 11 f ',ir‘ 
I,,,,,;-, note, demanding the punlahnwiit 
of rirwidw*"nT the prhetli.ni .w-diuna 
w*a imwnled t > Acting So. i-elary A b . 
at the Stale ilo|>.irlnHiit. The ante •» 1.1 
reeeive «he earnest aiientloiTSTTlre 
Ment ami *eoh mein hors, of-the Calan.-t

are in Wu»hingt«ro to-morrow.
The text of tie lei. graphie note is. as 

follows:
“The government l**liev«* it «

lar attention to the passage declaring 
that wboU>KnW vSeentÂma would lie 
trary to the civilized conscience, aaybyf: 
•This i* in striking contrast with Km- 

peror William's instructions to the de
parting troops to *!>are no one anil to 
make no prisoners.” —v——sl-------

Li Hung (.'hang, according to a Shang
hai dispatch to the Loktl Anzeiger. 
promised Dr. Mntmn "ton Schwartzen 
stein, German minister to Vhina. that 
JftwpsirOf1 Jvwsug Su would return to Pe
kin. but he said this would lead to the 
establishment of another government in

“As proof of this.” ways the corres
pondent» “Rirl li pointful out that the 
conspiracy discovered at Hankow, whose 
aim was the re-establismraent of the 
Emperor, the dethronement of the Rm- 
pyvs* Regent and the execution of I*rin< c 
Tnsn. and which, therefore coincided 
with the aims of the allies, whs squelched
by the Yang Tse Viceroy.** _______

*" Otlier UKm tigKar~îî«Hf!aéeliew say th»* 
Boxer movement in the province of Shan 
Tung Is htcr-’Asihjr. and that the govern*

r o'- " oirrol. V~rr»fT Is WBfildc -to—
snpprem it. ___ _

Thousand Chinese by Rus
sians iwx the Amut#

J.l.tghig from - certain matt advice» 
whirl, arrived t.y the It, M. 8. Rmpreaa

i.tbcrwiac it waa moat Intern.ting, and 
in spite of all, 1 am most thankful to 
have been through, and w.iel.l not haw 
missed having this experience for 
world».” General Oaselcc. reported 
thaT wlicn lw arrived et the British li'ge- 
I inn. Sir I Maude Macdonald met Mm,

of India yesterday, there are several see- and nt onre toek him r.mn.l, and showed 
ret organisations at sert lu the Chines.' hun what he thought were the best al- 
JJmpire, eunaphmg to take adrtntage of rangemeM* for the comfort of the re- 
the prevent chaotic state of the cmi rry. 
and acquire power l>y force. Writing

can count Mr. Steyn’s
Flight

hi the latter part of August to the No’ th 
China Daily New», the Hougkow f<»r- 
pes|H«udeiit says; "The attempted ’ris
ing there proves ti> have been of 
a more serions and regrettable character 
than was at first supposed. Altogeth
er, twenty-sight heads have now fallen; 
two on Tuesday, eleven on Wednesday, 
and fifteen yesterday. The bulk of 
these men were strangers here, and had 
only been' a week or two in the place. 
They profess to la* disciples of Kang 
Y-u-wei. and members of tlto Reform 
Party. Most of them were evidently 
w cil-hnmght-up. well educated, iutelli-

me iMrgy, 11" «ruHeo iato 
the proper channels, would have b*en 
of the utmost value to Girina at this 
juncture. Besides flSw, however, 
there were a number of the ordinary 
•ut-throaf. secret soeiely men—the <’h«n-

UevIugÇôrce.
A dispatch to the Kobe Herald from 

Mojl. dated Si-ptemlH-r 3rd. says that tin* 
N. Y. K. steamer Ynrnnshiro Marti, 
width had arrived in port from Vladivo- 
stiM'k. hroiigTv nw s that the Russians 
massacred Ghini*se on the Amur
uiul threw the bodies into the river. The 
Ro.xssta tin dock* and three warships were 
in Vladivostok. One thousand live 
hundred apldiers are patrolling th * Coun
try between Vladit «stork and Habfi- 

. • , • , 1 i :
i 'hit eve were ready :«> sell from \ ladi- 
voetwk for Chw Foo by the TSiteyama 
Mam oh the 20th nit,, when the Russian 
authorities onh*red their detention. FoUf 
hundred at- the lot weye. ftllowed to pro- 
rred to <3iee Foo eventually. The order 
was issued owing to tin* severe inecitvcni- 
vinx* eutnitd in various department* of 
TtnLîlr wiTrtv'« "by rhr

To Pearson's Magazine Mr. Bob Hol
land contributes an interesting article de
scribing the enormous wheat farms in 
the Western States of America. Some 
of the "bonanza'" farmers own tracts of 
land numbering 80,000 acres. All tin* 
work is- done with a view to économie- | 
iug lulstr; four, ten, or even sixteen 
horsç..ploughs, drillsl and harrows and _ 

ehreshers, »r*t - mmmoiriy see»,*- 
Describing the harvesting operations the ; 
writer says;

"When the timç arrives for harvesting ]• 
the grain on one of those big farms, the 
really busy season commence». Every j 
available man is set to work, and there ; 
is then altyauis a scarcity of help. The j 
superintendents of the farms go to the 
railway towns in search of harvest 

ivjmi.im.t mu hands, and there often lively bidding ILouU-». l*a- Sewt_te-.vm*«!t Mit- riTll enIp|OJ„,, whieh «uni. i
•hell, on behalf of the striking min* Up ^ rates of wages by bounds, 

workers, has issued the following state- "The grain ia usually cut by means of 
. self-biudiug harvesters. These machines

• Report» m-eivrtl at our uBw (rum <««» from thru.- «»•« torre». ! 
dUtrlA» £ 7 .ml If. ut the nntlirari'.e ! *1»nding on tbv vou.ht,.«i of the rrmuut 
Lti n-triou. .how that there have U ■ u ! u.«l the growth ut str.w, Thu heavier | 
great .«vrtUtuna to the rank» of the j the wheat, the mure often will buudle» , 
k , , , v . 7 i i have to be Iwuind, and. consequently, the ,atiiken.tovl.ir. I» <»«*..| h#nlv?°wm ^ bo to draw. Urn,
ton region I tt“ j f„ii,-I i„ ] Ufa. care, for the machine and drive. '
workera who muwd *** * » 1 the hot^.-11fe"15ffwiter SB the grain,
report for work thi, morning, thua in- | ^ |( ^ ^ „|ld „,uMy „„

it with stout string. There is a bundle 
carrier attached to each machine, which

pects the Number at Work 
Will Grow Leas.

as preliminary to entering ii|m»u diploma
tic relations with the Chinese govern 
incut that tB«*se |#wnr must Undelivered 
up who .have been proved to U* the on^- 
It.jl and real instigators of outrages 
against international law which have oc
curred at Pekin. The Trtim»M*r of th .se 
wh<> ware merely instrnnn-ntal in <’urr? ink 
out the outrages is too great. Wholiiwic 
executions will W contrary to the civ
ilized couacience and the circumstances 
of such a group of leaders cannot be 
completely ascertained, but a few Whom* 
guilt 4* mdorhxus should Isr delivered up 
and punished. The repn-sentatives of 
the powers at Pekin are -In a posilion to 
gh-e or bring forwent coovineing evi
dence. Ia*ss importance attaches to the 
numlwr punished than to their character 

chief instigators or leaders 
**The government Iwlievcs it can i-ount 

on the unanimity of nil the cabinet* in 
regard to this point insomuch as indif
ference to th- !den of just atonement 
would b+* eqw^taeut to indifference ta a 
repetition of the crimes. The government 
pnHHMM the n-fun. that the robinets COT- . stregr the v .gwh.v-lv «I looumoti*.. u»vl 
cermil shall instruct tlnir represents- u-twc n Wâtcrvalboven and Waterval- 
tivea at Pekin to Indicate thoee leading without which the railway cannot
personages from whom guilt instigating ^ ^ worked. They have blocked and
or pf-n- troting ontrogro «II Wt i- ox- )||r rti|T,T M Rg.mUm.im.Ml»
^ , v;„„ ..it • vov ni'KI.OW " I fVocoSI^Pbort weetion, have destroyed

ASigni-dl .ho rolrortrt .,mt th- Hrotoroprott hrotgo
Tt,o nolo h.. boon -nt to th" (.. rn^r. ^ l(Hnwl Knm».ip.«,rt.

Vienna I ’’The British are now- at. K miMtiiM*»rt 
’ , and heavy fighting is pr«f>ce«ding.

The Ex P ecident Is Reported to 
Have Arrived at Loren»

Marquez.

Boers Destroy Railway Line and 
Culverts-l’he Fight at 

Room at i Poort ,

London. Sept. 10.—The following dis
patch from Isorenzo Marquez, dated y*w- 
tentity, appears in the Daily Telegraph:

“A pitched bit tie ha* been fought be
tween Keep Maiden and Hectorspruit, 
resulting in heavy B.**r losses. The
Boer» removed rad raw tfcmSen to de-

_____ _____ ___ _____ Adi ice* received by the Orient a! dail
ear rdition of the auarchists who. bar- u» from. Seoul ciüitaiu the information 
ijur nothing to h»se, lcs»k on disturbances 
as a nieuas of gain; or at least an op
portunity of enjoying a period of license 
which makes it worth the risk. Whether 
there were two distinct parties engaged 
on the same scheme at the same time, 
or whether they were acting in harmony, 
has not been made plain. There was 
this amount of difference between them:

that «ever a 1 hundred* »*f Corea us 
butchered by the Russians when Hou- 
chuu was twx-upied by the latter. The 
Chinese bandits have entered the Bosun 
district. Kahkio province, and are plund
ering on all sides. The Coronnn of th* 
district have Bed.

A recent edition <*f th** X.-C. Daily 
News way* the warlike measure* tn**t

«ïïfrem^ iwtwisrn ue^ u ls' itl Amoy an*, accord-
th» reformer» profemed . fro ndlme,, . J. ^ lur?rul,ti„n. enlin-l, enrolled

for. A week ago a fire broke WOT Iff «for foreigner* and prnmtoed them prie 
feet ion. while the others intended to 
bum and kill in the foreign and native 

alike. Tin* plot was a* fordtab 
a* it was wicked. At a given signal 
the three cities were to have been Bred 
in about fifty places all duly specWd, 
and in the resulting confusion, the ya 
mens were to.be raided, the magistrate* 
killed, and then the whole place wiuld 
be at their mercy.”

From all account* one at the organ
isation* which wa* alleged to be prè- 
v II fine TO rise in rebellion was the Fuyn

little shanty on the Amoy aide occupied 
by. a Japanese prt***t u* a reformed 
ltuddhi>t temple. lie ruslu-d to his con
sul and prête tided it was done by a mob.

creasing the total number on strike from 
to 1UMJ0 to-day. In dfstriid No. 

tt (Si-htiylkilh our force* have been ang- 
menfeil by 4.7*00 mine worker*, in addi
tion to the 30,<**> reported yesterday. 
'Hie situation in district No. 1 (latcka- 
wanna. Wyoming.) is practically the 
same as the first day of tin* strike, only 
•JOO men remaining at work. The total 
number of men Idle i* 11H.OOO. From 
every" section of the anthracite region 
n*port* indicate that much dissatisfac
tion prevails among thrse who-have, up 

'tcprrTtofe of ^ faihui to paillripate ltt the
strike, and we confidently expect that the 
nlimiter at work will grow lew with each 
succfiulljug day. until the mines shall be 
i*«>mple*«*ly closed. (SignedI John Mit
chell, President Vnlted Mine Worker*." 

Mines Abandoned.
PUiladclpltia. Sept 18—Itie leader of 

the strike to-day says that at the end of 
the second day. llKUmt of the 141 ,WU 
mine workers in the anthracite coalfield*

ment
side of the matter, but Individual mine 
owner* dispute the »triker*? figure*, say- 
ing there are BMV men at work than the 
union leader* will admit.

The first advance >n tire price of coali 
result

will bold five or six bundles. The driver 
of the harvester dumps these bundles ex
actly wb< re the preceding set has been 
dumped, thus forming wiurows of bun
dles ard materially- lessening the work 
of the shockers.

“Aa a harvester will cut from 70 to 
80 aux» of gram a week, and.a* the. 
entire harvesting must be done within 
two weeks, it will be seen that from 10 
to IS machin»*» are required for each 
WB df MB,BOO acres. When they start 
out to work iu tie# «toruing, the first 
mu < bine liegitts to cut a swath round the 
field, and the next machine follow» a 
few y.trds behhi.l; with a half-score of 
machines at work in one field, they cover 
alsiut 12 acres of laud for each mile 
they travel. The shocker* follow imnu- 
dlately behind the machines, putting 
from 10 to 15 bundle* Id a shock. Oood 
workmen will make these shock* so solid

aud the consul promptly «ent for a guard |fie I^llade
f.»r his conwulute on tvulaugim froth ih«‘ ' 
Japaimse raen-of-war. It swtn*« to Is* 
established that the fire broke out inside 
the shanty and that there was no"mob 
whatever, and that ulterior motives are 
prompting the action of the Japan*** 
lime will show. It is hard on the Ta ► 
Tai «*f Amoy, who has IsVn keeping

.V, reprroe-Utiitire ul tbv iuiüe ! «*f« *i'“1 to bl°"
for their l**em down, and rain will not damage the 

grain, us the bundles are wet upright so 
that the straws will dry, wit tin a few 
hour* after the rain cease*.

"On these big farms the grain is never 
stacked, hut la hauled directly from the 

, L., field to the £t”im thresher. Straw is 
, ,h- *'nk'- ,,* C?.4* | J- : Urt.Ml for fui t iu 111" "Iifiue. and it keep,

KroilliiH < O'lM .... ...ieee r—.1-, I............ -

u,'l
LIMITED.

NANAIMO. B. C. *
SAMUEL M. ROBINS, «OFERINTENDEMT.

Coal Min'd by White Labor.

Washed Nuts. ..$5 00 per ton 
Sack aid Lumps, $6.00 per ton

Delivered to any part of the city

KINGHAM B CO.,
44 Port Street.

Wharf—Sprat*.'» Wharf. Store Street. 
Telephone Call: wharf; «47- 
Office Telephone. *33.

: t
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WED» GIFIS FOR BRIDES
That will make her heart glad will be 
one of our SUPERB PIANOS or high 
grade musical Instruments. We have a mag
nificent stock of Nord brimer pianos, vio
lins, banjo*, guitars and all of the beet 
uMmufactur*. that will be a prêtent that 
your friend* will be sure to appreciate.

nave. The engine only consume*-a small , 
fract'on of the stiaw which goes through 
the* grain separator, and the rest is usu
ally dragged away by means of n long 
pol*, with a horse hit chert to each end. 
to be tmrned a few days late».”

-U-'.

cmbiTR*!'’ ; at Washington,
Parts. St. -Petersburg. Rome, 
and Tokiu.

Feeling in I»ndon.
I,.n» 1.hi. S*pt. 11).—With the arrival of 

wTSmnt virn^Tmmée ffrCMSiPtr 1^ 
linked the most important declaration of 
pr>tl<qr yet if»*u«*<l by any of the power*. 
A* the Daily New* remarks:

"(ienuâhy's circular noté ha* turncl 
the table* on RiA**iii. whose evacuation 
proposal had put Germany into an awk
ward corner. Now. if Riuoua aiment* to 
the German note, sin- will be unable to 
continue to ptwe a* <’hina’* lenient and 
forgiving friend, while if she di****nt*. 
Russia will lay herw-Tf «peu fîT'tBç chSFge 
of reducing the punitive experlitiou to a 
fnr<

The Shanghai e*HT« spomlent of the 
Pally Exine**. tM«*grnphing yewterday. 
•ays: “On the evening of IJ Hung 
Cliang’s dcpnrtnre he rrM'clreit a strong
ly-worded caltliqfrnm from l>»rd Salis
bury. declaring that the British govern- 
meut wmtld in*i*t upon the return of 
l^mperor .Su to.Pekin a* an absolute w- 
•ential eon«lijtion <>f peace iie|^»tint>>us. 
without whieh the «lissnlutimi of the 
fliineae empire was inevitable. I cm I 
S'llisjmry infornn*! Earl 12 that the 
aHnt< desired to preserve ( liinn. hut that 
nothing would divert th«*in from their 
Irrevocable intention of punishing those 
responsiide for the outrage*, whom they 
Would. If necessary, pnirm- nil <»ver 
<

_________ immim&mvs&MsçJMkL
luit praise for what is e*ill#Nl Germany * 
“admirable note.' The Times g<*-s *> 
•fwr aariw- wi*k lliattk. 4.t«yjUt.fi>r IBsMPf 
eindt a qAr»q»»ksrti; lM*long**l to. Great Bri- 
■tain. The Morning Poet, alow, iu a co
gent and well seasoned editorial, point* 
«»ut the grave obJefUiop. namely : that if 
the real authors and Instigators of th«* 
uprising should prove to !*• identi<*ai 
with the personnel of the Chinese gov
ernment. it can hardly 1** expected that 
they wi|l deliver thtqnselves up. and if 
the Chinese government should be desig
nated- a* guilty, it would be under the 
brui of the im»\m r*. a condition of thing* 
only terminable by the eofiquewt of tTiiiia 
or a revolution produ< itig n new govern» 
ment. Therc#di-v. *ây* tjh*î Morning 
l*osL.. “The power* should carefully 
weigh the matter ht‘fore committing 
themselves.”

There is no confirmation in any other 
quarter ot_ Lord Salisbury"* lULeged. tele
gram to Li "Hung Chang referred to by 
the Shanghai Correspondent of the Dully

Nothin-' to Hide.
ÏWÏin,nScpf. IS -'Che puMication of 

Count voit "RïnTdW's VTrcuTSr note. whlélT 
w.ts made through the Nord Deutache 
Allgomeine Zeitung. was decided hjion 
biMNiuae it was «Seemed bc*i to let the

It i* rumored*that Mr. 8t«*yn ha* ar-

.-4. Rcliwee* at Lorgaxo Marquez..
I>»rcnzo Marquez. Sept. 18.—Five hun- 

dmt Itoer refugee* arrived here this 
evening. Twenty were wmindk*l.

(Captured laM'omotire*. 
l*ret«ria. Sept. IS.—Gen Polt^-Carew 

ha* «>ceti|Ht*l Knap Molded. al*out IW 
milés vast of Nelspruit, where he cap- 
tun*d a ntimlier of l<M*«>niotiv«* and a <*»n- 
eitlerabb* quantity of rolling Htwk.

Always avoid harsh purge live pill*. They 
first make yoo elvk and then leave y os 
constipated. Cart«*r‘* Utile Liver Pill* le-
Klstv th«* bowel* and make you well 

«*. œ- ■*•••
l afferent stesmshlp line* running to 

Montreal bave noilfiei! shlpp«rs of an ad
vance of ten l»er cent. In freight rate* on 
account rf i lie ln«-rea*»ed c<»st of coal and 
other ship store*. The charge will tie

c.ial primage.

A fisppg Mother

liai, ora "f the leader* of wliich wa*. *p|e»dld order, that there has been no 
railed Ho Kee-Hhec. The influence of trouble whatever in all hi* jurlwliction. 
the asHocistioa extend» over IIttnan,_ although there Ma brcti **mie looting of 
Hupeh, Kiangsih and Kiangsii pro- bha)iel* aud convert a' prom-rty in the
rince*. It wa* believed that it w mid FhanyVHow dtriviri. ——-  ---- f
Is* hard work to bring theiff under eon* « )m* ’*f the many prolific correspond 
trol when they once broke out. It ik enta of some «if the <>rteutal exchange*, 
f.-iinnl that Kwaiigtung would rise when a* received by the Empress of India. In- 
tbe association took up arm*. An *th«*r trodUc^ to the attvnti..u of tie- world 
party stated that the leader of tb- a** 
tiiii-iatiou was Kw ang Yu wri. FLtfi of 
the leading members were « aptfired T»te- 
ly and la-headed.

In ‘regard to the trouble at Wflchmrtg. 
according to information supplied by the 
British and French con suit-general, the 
aide viceroy, Chan f'hi Tung, ha* caus
ed ,se*me thiriy. uu.uti.wr» of. tip;. s«» valhsl 
Reform Party there to la* arrested at 
Hangkow. and has bclh’.fided two of 
them. The impression se«*ras to pr.*vaU 
that the parties who have thu* fallen 
umh r the displeasure rtf the vi<*eroy are 
member* of some antmlyuastb* secret 
wx-iety, and can scarcely be termed re
former* in the lN*st *eus«- of the word:

A Kukiang dispatch to the Kobe LI**r 
aid say* that nnoth« r organization with 
similar itfm« cnt)ed the Kit I*w> Htti ttr- 
rnnge<l to attack Kukiang from thre«* 
side* by setting fire to the town. an«l 
seven *vcr«d emissaries were actually in 
the town for the pttritose. Their move
ment* aroused the *n*|drion* of the 
troop* and four of them were arrv*t«sl 
and promptly decapitated. Thrir «*im- 
marv fate is generally U*lh*v«*l to hare 
Ixs-n the menu* of saving the town. Tin* 
patties who were arrest**! at Hankow* 
confessed that the total nnmtier of their 
adherent* 4« Wochang arwl Hankow ia 
8.000. and that it was agreed to rise on

cent* per ton being added. Thi» sd- 
vantv was promptly met by th«* local j 
.lea 1er*, who increased the price to con- ; 
sinners 50 <*ents per ton. I

A cloud appear*, on the otherwi*** 1 
maceful horizon, In the afoape of a re
port from Harrisburg, that a titter wei 
ing i* dcrel«q»ir.g ti*tw«*«*ti the union and ’ 
non-union men in the Lyken* diatrict. 
located in the upjier. end of Dauphin I 
county, and ftmdviug about 2.500 mine 
worker s. — l
~A cenceaalon was volmitarify grant«*t 
the 5.000 employ»**^ of the l4«*high Goal j 
& Navigation Co.. In flw* region west rtf |
Maneh Ghunk. who will hereafter w**rk •

• "—re—t • . „.h- 1. ■ H> hour» a day with a consequent m- j
mlereoUMg mfnruniUuu whu.il, • -TTiyVr htFn Trffî- ufi Ïjpiwevct. mm §it jicuscut « liiirai ti rited 11 . . . . ■ . nv t

nrniTMrs. He say* that i. wa- r^wted t 8'1 Pn-JlteJ gn, |
«I the time of writing that an under- , gn^vance*. ..... .. 1 -
.t.™#.» bet.ee. Uuroi. ».,d True to It, .le»!»™t.OT th', _____
,bom CtiTO. erorly rtH,,|,lete,l. , **«,- the rahdelphm --------

w„. t„ hnve dll the rouHu, ! «'■»<""* «*» tO««T t,ro„^,t it. mnle. ., , 
mrrrti nt tteOTt. .tniem the ,wtim tytmc the* «xrf.ro m l«. mise, oroe Wiiroe*™ - T„ WWÛœ TOSS. E«i
t« the wroth nf EmmI. Il« rtw J.p.u.— th.t h.d lieen etroe.1 by the .trike, «tid ...__________ EI„,or, „.

*«. ‘
,Vn.rt ^n"r^ro,'^0,.1krtl Tn;‘ : T“iOT. », the 4,10 or men- em- «■»*-- •* ,
,hwt n,f ’ ,V1V* ' n n . ___  l .. xx- , «V,. r,^1, ,1 s been subvnilnated to the expediencies of1|,|. .tiv.~i..M M.i—ti..n, fief* « ”l 1 the Ke.t. «tel b.vlu» rotnMenee Huit ••

Kr,m, r.ite h. ttlul-r ,l,,t» af S.„temlH r M,rohqil» ne.r \\ ,lke,l„rre. In «t . klnr B^frôe.UUT. ïL -rold ever keep
1-1. romro It..- milter ««rtliilE mtettt- to the work, .tond, out petHBlnently ». |h(, oar Vrorlnce to the front
genee that th»» rioters at Amoy deeapi- * “
ta ted some ci vj lien* and left their head* 
by fhe rondsitle. Six humlrcd Chimwe 
troop* have arrived at Amnn fnnu 
Chun Chow Fu. The Chinese soldier*
WÎL» Wet-e Tft Amoy w«-re about to break ; «tribe 
out In a riot as they had not rrceivetl ! 
th«*ir pay for four .months; b«t «piict wa* j 
upstoiMsl _ When they wen» paid by the I 
Ta«i Tai. who I sorrowed yen 10.000 (?) of * 
the Hongkong and Shanghai Banking 
Corporation, thanks to tin* effort* of tin*
American consul, ami also yen 3.500 of a 
iix-al Cbines»? bank.

to the work, stands out prominently as 
the hn.r frotnre of »„ otl.erWt,e Idle , d ^ ,b|(.
territory. They my they b.ve no ttney- ,,Hn( p.|d m„K 0f oar
a nee*, hnve always nss'lveil kindly tnMit- 
ment*from their «-mpl«>yer*. and there
fore resist evef-y effort to induce them to

M. W. WAin 6 CO.,
44 tiovernment Street

Miss S. f. Smith, A.T.C.M.
Certificated pupil Toronto College of 
Music, and gold medallist of H. M. Field, 
of Leipzig, Germany. ;—••

CLASSES IN

WILL KCOSSENCE

t Pianoforte Playlet 
j Theory of Music.

Assisted by Miss M. M. Sill,
▲ certificated pupil of H. M. Field and 
Herr iTofessor Kreuse. Leipzig. Germany.

For terms apply at Studio, 57 Fort 
street, between 1 and 0 p. m. _

Fall term begtos Wednesday, August 
1st. 1«00. 1

NOMINATIONS.

World see that the Germans-hml nttihing 
t » hi'lf rcgnnJiug tlicir real aims in 
<?hina. The diplomatic citcps h«ie so 
interpret* it. The note ahows also that 
C^ount von Buelow’s solier and mo«icrate 
views regarding the Chinese nimbi le and 
it* solution hav«» now triumph**! over 

<■ Emperor William's must expansive plans. 
Tlu* leading German papers approve the 
note.

< The Freiednntge Zeitung calls, pnrticu-

Frol-eking with her baby makes one of 
the prettiest spectacles ever seen in the 
Bomc. But nothing is sadder 
the unhappy mother 
striving tn v*hi to ft

ling is sadder to see than 
ippy mother, weak ami nervous,

, fn rahi to lmah the cries of her 
weak and nervous babe. There can be 

no happiness for 
.either mother cr 
child without; 
health. Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription M has 
done wonders” for 
many a woman, 
by restoring her 
health and open
ing for her the way 
to happy mother
hood. This really 
wonderful medi
cine is not a cure- 
all. It is a prepara
tion specially de
signed to cure dis
eases peculiar to 
women. It dries 
debilitating drains, 
heals inflammation 
and ulceration, 
cures female weak
ness, and removes 
the causes which 

eneralDr make 
women n « f v oui 

I and sleepless.
I There is no alco- 
I hoi in " Favorite 
’ Prescription m and 

it contoin. no afiaB, cocaine or other

m
ii«A

lue**81 reel. Syraawe.Blacker, of 6ag Catber-
____ if. V., writes: “Your

mrdldncV haw dost* wonders for me. For 
years ray health was very poor; * bad fourmiscarriages, but since taklneDr. «erre s Fa
vorite Frescrljalon and Golden Medical Dis- 
cevery,' I have much better health, and now I 
have a fine healthy baby."

Use Dr. Pierce's PleasMit Pellets with 
"Favorite Prescription" if the bowel, 
ere inactive or irretzuhtr.

sha«low th<*m.
, TTit- dpolflration la-

smvl by th*' China Independence AssimT-
- ati«»n: “We shall not r«*cognS»* th«*

Mwnchn gov«*fnment to be .one sijitsble
- to gf*v**rr> .Fliina any m<?nv . It shall be

mir aim and defy to reform Fbina an*" 
form a new country. We shall restore
the |irwnt Emperor to the actual throne 
and shall establish a constitutional Em- 
t*ire. It shall be our principle to ert- 
o|H*rste with the (lowers, to suppress all 
barbarous and savage dûowménts and to 
pnnish the cruel and nnti-for«*1gn usurp
er. The chttreh*’* and the concession* 
in various ports, the liv«*s and prop«*rti«‘M 
of foreign and Fhin«*se-C-bri*tittii* shall 
lie properly prot«H*ted a ml prewrveil 
from damage.'*

The Kobe Herald of the 3rd Instant, 
eontain* an extract from n letter by a 
well known gf‘nth*man of Shanghai, who 
nnderw«*nt the trials of the siege. The 
writer *ay< they .had a terribly hard 
time especially during the last dav or 
two before the ‘ nrlieving troops mrlved. 
The Ib’iigal Lancers, he says, were the 
first to reach the legation, and the feel
ing* of the hclengurod garrison find .< lv- 
Iliam* can better W luuigfnvtl when they 
Ito-bebl the web-on h* MzHt of the 4n»k.v 
warrior* in khaki. The. Chinese did 
their liest to wipe ont the defenders the 
last day of the siege, and it was hard 
work keeping them back. The writer 

‘ hffk had enongh of fighting to last him 
his life-time, and did M* full share of 
the work, in the trenches ami on œntry 
duty ever since the siege began. The 
Fhimse had jUl along tried ta décrive 
them with false information.

hme Of Am 11
an excerpt from the N«*rth China Daily 

i News, which says that Lieut«mnnt 
Keyes, R. N., who distinguished himself

Aylmt-r, Sejri. 4M.—Dr. T. 44. Wilson, 
formw Liti’ral member for East Elgin, 
was nominated to-day to oppose Ingram, 
the present Conservative member.

Montreal. Bept. 18.—A number of poli- 
tleal ciHiventio’i* were held in this dis- 
triH to-day. J. R Marri). M.P., was re- 
nominntvd by tbe lJberals in Bagot, Vic
tor Geoffrion. IJImthI M.I*. for ("hum
bly and Verehvres, was again nominated 
and I). Poriegenu. ex M.P.P., recetvetl 
the Conservâtlve Domination. Jeremie 
Decarie, lawyer, meeived the 12h«*ral 
nomination in Jacijnes Cartier, to oppose 
J. D. Monk. M IV

vluro. Th.". wltitro I...W «Mgdy docU»; Lmtd-n. HyH. Hiehnrtl Vart-
themselves to lw annexntirtfilst*. Tell ™ Pmnbv Ross *peak at the
thousand men worl»«l themsrireir np al- b«u«. tomorrow evening.

• t '‘''T -'-Uird v,8r»wrf we 1r-bu*tmw ...jUdUrawn,

FAVOR FNDECH.VDKNOK.

Rnsult of the Elect am <>f IM-b-gates to j 
the Constitutional Convention.

the 22ml. The Kolao Hut memlwrs are ^ " ---------
‘frequenting the neighlsirhotsl of Nan- . Rant?ago de Cuba, Sept. 18. The eU**- 
king and the condition of affairs ca’is«w . tiona for «lelegntee to the constitutional 
anxiety. Viceroy (’bang views the j convention have resulp’d in favor of tin* 
movements of certain Japanese with Black party througdmiit this entire pro- 
snsimduu. and ha* ordered detectives to

.containing a skull and cros*)»vnv*. signi
fying ‘Meath to the Republican party,” 
paraded tluough the prim*iiwil streets of 
111» rity tmw tilghveaiTywg -tatiow-e««- 
«lles aud torches.

Ihsiftissing the Results.
IDvaita. Sept. IX Tlu- results of the 

election of ilelaggtol "t»‘ the forthcoming 
coiiventitii are being freely discusstsl by 
the Havana debicute* aud other promin
ent ( n bans. The conclusion reached is 
that the convention will be controlled by 
the revolutionary element.

Kvnor Alfredo Say:.*, natbmaliit dele- 
gni<», said' to-day: "TTie ermfeution .will 
n »t ,ul.low itself to bo influenced by any 
representative of the United States. It 
will ad#q»t and f«db>w an imiepeudent 
policy throughout, in my opinion, refus
ing to decide as to the relations Which 
shall hereafter exist 1h»|ween (?uba and 
the United States. Thi* is a matter 
that should be left to a «pedal commit
tee.”

Mayor R »drigm’s expressed the sain.*

Tapper and party spoke at Barrie this 
afternoon and at CNdllngwood this even
ing.

GRi:ÊKi VSKD KNIYFF.

Lowell. Mass., Sept. 1*.—About 4<*> print 
worker* . were ordered nut from the Merri- 
mae mills to <hv t«« enforce a demand for 
time and a «piarter pay far working over
time. As wsm ns the s*rlk«*rs bad dls- 
|iers«>d a band of Greeks flb*d In to take 
their places, and 200 new hands were dis
tributed In the various departments. Early 
in the (lay a riot occurred In the vicinity 
of the Meirlmnc mills In which a number 
i.f Greeks were stoned by thé strikers or 
their sympathizer*. The Greeks used 
knives, but were finally put \o flight and 
pursued by an angry mob of 2.000 people.

au l* qolet m the Handltoa ml’la. where 
u.-arly 800 workers are out.

The Old Tlm<‘ Telegraphers* A*s"«'latlim

yesterday. Montreal was cb<«en for the 
next place of meeting. The following of- 
Pcers were elected: 1’n-sldent. L. It. Me- 

"ThriTU/é. ihpcrlritc hdebt Bell Telphooe 
•" "l i t i.f pr<‘-ltb*nt, i'Hjrtaln J. 

iv 11 u!i hi nst .it, hiipcrlntciiibnt Ottawa
Klretrle Railway; secretary-treasurer, 
John Brant, of New York.

gates in tarions parts of the Islam) 
adoptisf file same iltTtilite. Th tile mflTft. 
the delegates an* capable men. Most of 
them, it Is said, are in favor of imme
diate and alwohite indcpctifbutce, without 
the intervention of a protectorate. TAKE ONE of !>r. Agnew's Uver Pills

Tin* defeated Republicans and Fusion- '»fter dinner. It will jiremote digestion 
1*ts have rnise^l the cry of fra ml mid nn'1 overcome any <*vll elf «et» of too hearty 
have already hdd ft mass meeting to pro- eating. Kefe. prompt, active, painless and 
test against all.’gisl Illegal practice. pleasant. Thla effective little pill la sup-

•— ----- , planting «li.ihe old ach«*o| imusoous purga-
>Do pot h tek-pwlal .more frequently than tlvre. 40 doses. 10 rente. Bold by Dean 
■" if practiced often, back- k Hlsemk* and Hall A Co.—13.
P-dallug will Injure the lient miefiî'i».
However, do not risk your neck to save 
your cycle; the latter can be replaced.

We do not correct the man we bang; 
we correct others by him.—Montaigne.

tteing paid to the more special 
District, do hereby respectfully request 
that yoo allow your name to be placed In 
nomination as a candidat» «e contest thla 
constituency at the forthcoming Demlnfon 
Electlous; and we hereby pledge you our 
hearty support, and promise to use all fate 
and honorable methods to secure your elec
tion. should you see fit to accept this re
quisition.

Hlgued.
Charles Allen, Charles Santy, John Par

kin, WIHlara Edmonds, John A. Johnson, 
Joho White, Thomas Jenkins. William 
Neave, James Hodgkinaon, Beniamin 
Notts, O. C. Itanstsi, Anthony Anderedn, 
John Riley, William Iloult, Ed. Gibson. 
Peter Wood burn, Wïu. Smith and 38.1

To the Signers, of the Above Requisition:
Gentlemen:

In response to your generous request, I 
beg to announce myself a candidate for 
this District in the approaching Dominion 
Election.

In doing ao, I wish to express my deep
iprecMIIBn" of ÿ^nCcréTlPUfHfCTW'W'»3 

cord at once my complete concurrence lo 
the pnblle views expressed in the requisi
tion. I am convinced that the Just demands 
of the West tan <«aty- lie. eeowEed-by. 14» 
rcpresentatlvre sinking ptrUwan considera
tions and taking a firm ordted stand for 
our • rights. Both parties when In power 
have felled to recognize or have deliber
ately Ignored the Importance of our local 
interests. Accorilng'y, while I am a 
Miterai. I prefer nevertheless to lie loyal 
rather to thla Province than to party, and 
will 'therefore press for the exclusion of 
Asiatic*, larger representation, an equit
able return of thi*i enormous revenue c<m- 
trlbeted to the Federal Exchequer by this 
l*rovln«‘<*, and a fair consideration of tke
pi vealug needs of our developing conditions

'
If elected. I will heartily co-operate with 

my follow members In any effort to secure 
these objeete.

I Intend to take an early opportunity of 
explaining to the Elwtora my view» oo the 
general Issues of the campaign. In the 
meantime I may say in a wtwd that I am 
In favor tof Government ownership of 
IteUwwy* s'id Tetegnpli^ Be^luetiee M 
Royalty mi Yukon Mines. Revision of Yu- 
hofi Admlnlstretloe, IMreet Itegielailon, 
Application of Eight Iloor Law to all Do
minion Works. Oompuleory Arbitration In 
Dlspntee b«dween Capital and iAbor, Re
duction of Tariff on all Imports entering 
Into the development of our natural re-

SIMM'S JEWFFR1 STORE
63 YATE8 8TREBT, 

oxe DOUR ABOVE BROAD STREET.

A STRONG NICKEL WATCH
Stemwlnd and eet, full Jewelled escape
ments, warranted 6 years, special reduced 
price.

*8.50 AND *3.00.
The above Is cheap at fft.00. We have 

upwards of BflO on sale. Bankrupt stock 
bought for cash. Take advantage of thla 
offer while it lasts.

NOTICE.

1 ■* TAILORING PARLOR
88 DOUGLAS STREET.

Will open on Saturday, the first of Sep
tember. with a fine line of goods. Gome 
and see your old friend.

J. T. BURROWS
MANAGER.

1“* VICTORIA RABBITRY Y
Fox 6 Stow, Prop».

150 VIEW STREET. VICTORIA. B. C.

Breeder» of thoroughbred Belgian hares. 
Pedigrees furnished with every sale. free. 
At stud. Ambroee, fee SÎV Write fur book
let aud prices; correspondence a pleasure.

Ladies The soluble antiseptic S.V.P. 
always insures monthly reg
ularity; Particulars Free. , .

Address P. O. Box, 174, City,

SAANICH 
AGRICULTURAL 
EXHIBITION.

The SSrd Annual Exhibition will be held on

Friday awl Saturday. Sept. 28 tad 29, 
ti- 1900.

AT TUB

Agricultural Hall, Saanlchten.
All live stock will be Judged on Saturday 

morning. Horse racing, open, for farmers 
and Indian horses. Log chopping and raw
ing contests. Bicycle racing and greasy 

sources, all measures calculated to cement ; pig catching. These sport» will start at 
the Kmplre, and ever, well adrined .tep 5 o'rloTO on B.turd«j afternoon. Bind la 
.rod.,,, the adroneemen, and .enero,

J>Utrict, Province and , J0:.90 a, m.. 2 p. m and 7:90 p. n 
Dominion. j turning, will leave SRimiih at 8:35

Yours faithfully,

WILLIAM «LOAN.
Nanaimo, Sept. 10, 1000.

a. m.,
11:30 a. m„ 6 p. m. and 11:30 p.__

Refreshments served on grounds. Ad
mission 25 cents.

O. BRADLEY-DYNB, Prra. 
GEO. 8ANG8TBR. Treae. 
FRED. TURtiOOSB, Secy.

l7s i
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Occupation 
Of Pekin

Thrilling Description of Capture 
■ ef Chinete Cupiialu-Sfttea
> . Blown Up.

Exodus of -Chinese—Impressive 
Funere1 Service of Baron 

v fjtteler.

IVrhai*» "111- of thv tooet thrilling
i 'id, ptc agattoa 9t ■ 
.and iu an issue

striiuiw **f the* viiuin. 
lVkiu by the : !>»-
of the Kobe 11. : 11. r.vrlvrd 1-J the It.
M. 8. Emit, ot of l.: bo y.-ter.lay, l'mm 
the begitinihg nut'll thé . .melu«ion the 
narrative U one of abeorltlM inter.*', 
anil grapllieuily told. It la thp.d f. t I 
Pekin. *

The writer says that after th > rapture 
„f Pehlnan thé J*|.alirsO U.viaiou <ul-t iMjr ,,lothim:. 
v a need with wonderful rapidity and was j and the premise-. 
■Iloted the task of attaektii* the eastern ■ ■ »™
aide of Pekin on the lliUt and HA '«•<■ 
after a eouiicil of war of the aille» at 
Tsuuchow on the 1—th.

•I he diriaiou was divided in two had 
one battalion of the til* regiment was 
ordered to re,nain .1 'ta»*'* und*r

I reeded In driving the eiiemr into. thé 
l j-abW iu tbk* afUrurioiu n*\< ,1‘l<t,.ans

who were Imprisoned in Ae yala.v "ere 
j nr t free and the Japanese oernT>l.-d the 
I palate vomjdetely.

Tlie other fore. • .ll.f *■" 
nu.reb.sl in In lb- Tohl*ei- 
( hiiti Min Men dispatched n-m* to then 
legations, and the rest to the paln.-e ay 
tin. Chonyang Men and tlie Tashtu Men.
'liner t-Tvm h tftaop# khuu:
there, blit the flag «II ' r

Tt.- I'.'Tffliyw nirr»*»1"
and Ana-riran», «H8, wltueoaed tin 
,-npati .11 of the pala.a. io the Jupon 
and the Japgt.ese vnuionat flag «a 
hoisted over the front gate at the l*»”"- 

Tin1 enisny fl.sl on the 1 'tie lie- extalua 
r<m,inning yntU the following morn ng. 
The palaee wae quiet on tlie evening of
thq nmr. , .

X fore.- of the enemy .’.'til'd Pie on
the Japanese «ho were rt.mp.-d »»'»*

'
Htth, «ml Captain i-'hjitMi with one «*■»- 

! ■ !

.allie# who 
31, n it mi thi

mlvtr iloxvn in

. tli«‘U

Lieutenant
Governor

Sir Henri Joly de Lotbiniere the 
London World's “ Celebrity 

at Ileme.11

I Eivgl>h or n<>t? All bur <-on versa thin 
i imhkI through the interpreter, «ho, by ~ “ , , , ,
the way, was  ...... I her than Sir L'Ui. Il 11 i Japanese AtU nipt to Annihilate the J'.n
Iaofvngiul*. the pie eirt Chiuisv uiubius- , tire White Community. {
Kyi ala,I ill I «HI,lull, #U«L fftf. U I f « 11*«H gDCt. > H--------  , » .duo of I he ties, English ach.dar. I hive Advice, frog., llouoluiu under Jh. e m 
ever met. It wil» ;n 1866, about a year | September 8th report that tk Ammw. J 
after I hail been knighted, and U* j bark Ctybm, i'apt. Wliter, wlmli 9‘‘m j 
(îhivhuii had #t*o just lieeii riroilarly ! *.<] there on’ the «th from Laysitu blunt. ; 
hiHioretl by the British government, it | with three severely xx oumlcd und thirty 
vv>s tli«-„pl<asur«\ of Li Hung Clin tig that | fjre,other Japum# impriaohvd lietkwu 

Î; 'i■ i -;iUri. it. S ’fMièUr :u N» h. r deck*, .with lire linU-be» baUt luul
«ut -rtuinment. But, un . j^wu, bnmght a thrilling story of .-i- ül

Major Sakamoto, «hile the mb -sdumn 
mitt led ttst regiments wu-s dihpaub- 
ü t. « advauTT guard under Major- 
itneraiMamits One seetion of the 
ltlth Battery. Held nrtllteiry. nmljmtm 
engineers wéTê tm.it hrd-to-theé l.a-.. ■ (

I^^-m-rdl Vnmagmdn ;omm»u.^

of Engineers l.y fhe matn rond. 
lug the advanced guard uli.Uw
tleneral Manabr. ....... , i

The 'Russians look a line aon hwarda 
of tL Japanese and the British and

puny of infantry
tali.-, of the Mb Regiment of Art.l.
,nai. insi iti'ide the .'t y ri. the r.d«*ien 
"in and Vdly ske'1,.1 Ae palms- of 
lVii.ee Tuan, where the enemy were eu- j
trenehed. ., ___

TV. enemy fled wdh the nn.r.ai»s 
turm',1 inside ont to avoid detection. bW ;

„f them had hay,.nets eotieeoled m | 
Thv> xv riv all rnptnnrd j 

wvtv *u’t fin* to and
reduced >-» a^lu1 

Tht* lmtH*rinl hmwdiold nnd tbe n.in- 
tChim^vb und«*r ewort of .U**1 

men .vf (ieneral Tan. tied from Pekin to 
Sib in Fu. md n large numln-r of the 
resident* darted the city * the tmm; 
hut then? arc still u large number iu the

The l«*guti«>ns burnt down were tlrwe 
nf BHffinm, AuKtria and Italy, "be 
Civil. !i U g itivn f« r ti».- moat wes
ib*otroyed. and the Cr.mian legation waa 
dwtroged partially.
- Ttr^ tmrrtw»rn half aIIoUa-ü a* By

,T a pa m*!*«* division, while the *o#tterué 
TiaTT wa* mvld«*.! into scctiow for ««*- 
nia. Greet Britain. America and France. 
The J a pa new* tnn>|H were ntationeil at 
various point# in Bn-ir nection. and roe 
majority of them an* ramping outside 
the Anting Men. The header ter# of 

,-sttabH*hed at the Ia-

Iuteresting Sketch of His Life and 
Career-In Furnished 

Lodgings!

The following appeared In the London 
World on September Bt> under the bead
ing “Cvhdtritivs at 11mm—Sir H* mi 
Joly de Iailitiuiere, K. C. M. at <io\- 
erument House, Victoria BriUsh Colon.

•*A« hi# nanu** adagest>. Sir Henri •* 
by Inrth a Frenchman, Mug «h*acetld«d 
from F'remh parents xvho had made 
thvir home in Canada or. more strut y 
speaking, from a Frenrh father xvho ha l 
married a Canadian. Sir Henri himseif 
wa* born in France some w*yenty year* 
ago and wap educated in I’aris at a ja*n- 
aion in the tjuartivr Latin. Wry ■
ant it i# to chat with him alioot^the L«“*n 
qnartcr of that day. and, to hear hi* ; 
frank appreciation of Trilby us a pic- ■ 
ture of his own stud, nt day*.

-When Sir Henri had completed hi# 
Hindu** in l^ri> he came to re*i«l.

tin* ■■■
ivre, in the province of Quebec, a charin- 
ing demesne both in architect mv ami
*i<uati«>n. It iz full not x»nty of family 
rvlic# and "f prenants received from many 
dtetiegmeWd trovellera who have vi<n- 

"edr It. hat a 1*o of the ' ‘ 11 *“

j reive,l the

learm for 
i in g to Chi ik

hi* knightlio>1. 
trmd«le,l to get 

Hung Chang, foe, ao « nl- 
etiquett •. although he

inaigo 
often sorely 
U II

had brought plenty of bearers with him. 
it wo* our duty a* hi* entertainer* o 
«,*«* that he was carried from point to 
joint, lie never walked : nywbeic, not 
even upstairs, add I reoit'inber well at 
the Clifton House at Niagy^ hoxv tlie 

■
stuck iu the stairway for half an hour

-
m awkward prédira nM*nt. Nothing
wr.iitit tndm i* him to walk, imd that, f 
think, was owing to-»ome ailm nt of the

"In n-ply to an inquiry whether 
Henri Intended to remain in Virtoria
during hi* tenure of olfU*e. and to bring 
his family there, he -*n»d that he in
tended rejoining l»ud>' J«dy after th?
H4**sion, at I»|binierc, where the nv* n 
I t*r* of In- family, from India, Khgl.ind 

ltd 1,. .v hi re, ere going to meet thr* 
autumn. 'And b«»w many do you

to. oftl___ - .
nan#» r«*glment. and

oft The purt»»
of the Japaim.st on the Island to take j 
po*section of it Mid nuuihilate the whiU* 
colony there, which vonalated of live 
ineu, ncaded by Capuiin ,1. F. Spemvr, 
who was known a* “the kiug^of the i*i- .

'I'ht? <V> bm sailed from Honolulu about 
the 1st of Alignât for Laynan Ulund for 
I load of guano. She carried among ncr 
|ni.sKi‘iueer* ten japan«**e luhorers. ôf ;

m xx v almuTj thîrt> tliere. 
She arrived at her destination on August

According ta .CapL fipeatyi ’A-Hory. -^l . 
the’ veiling of AuguM lltJi. tie- fortyt 
.Irtpane*,'. aruieilVith dull* and knives, 
surrounded him nnd ex t‘apt Sjiilner 
neai1 Sixeiii-cr'* house and Uiri*Hteu«*«l to 
kill them Armed with a revolv«*r he 
t .ld them that the Jllwt man who a«|- 
vatu-'Af toward hiiti would be #h#t. " * " 
rush ^h* made by the Japanese, where
upon Capt. Spcne»*r fired into the crowd, 
killing two an.I wounding three. The re 

Fearing an-

THR DAM!Kit of dlaeaiM* being convey 
ed through th.e medium of c«w’e milk 
shoutd be fearfully considered when 
(ng a food for yonr baby. Neetle’e Food 
nsjulrew the addltbrn of water only.

(limn. .vioj *o*»* •«»«,,j .... ...... i ~ . nuiinder th«‘n ran axx.iy.
•t ?’ Two daughter*, who are marri'sl I other «mthreal.. Spencer, with the i 
officer* in the Itoyal Engiiw^r*: 'two ! data nee of the four other white men

' the island, rmUided up the Japanese, put 
them alxMird the Ceylon, and nailed for 
Honolulu, leaving the bdnnd on Augu*t 
tilth.

The Japanese, on the «ther-hand, claim . 
that they had been on very s^WOfrthHHh • 
..xvliig to the loss of provirion* for the 
island due to the wreck of the bark Mc-

! son*, who are in th
with j txvo o|h«‘r dnught4*rs. who are marrusl 

Chateau de Lot bin- ; «*i vil engineers.* ‘So far a* tlie prof»*- 
rion i* concerned, alnewt'a r«s-onl I 
vhomu mink, Sir Henri. Ih* they owe 
this cnctnccring hëtrt to any hobby *4 
your own?*- ‘Anyone wlm mention* the 
word ‘hobby* to me may be called upon

allies « i t v .   «
kin on th,- 14.1. ««.1 Th^

a,«ult eerlr on >h- ' Thethe
RhMflMW 'li.l .1'” "l"u rv; thle

, the itivMon were
p»„w |**ali,.n. . llWJ uni lue mw

The J»l«n,w '111,I»,"I O Knipp.. «»• . i|h| „
an. Of old pat.ern. a l-rge .,»amhy «T ,

..mis and munition* of w ar.
•. wvrv si ill fnrther to the ; worth ,.t .ilv.-r and fliyKhl koku of

v vil «tjirtcd in "tlie direct inti of ^îcé. 
fj* Ton Pen Men ion the southeast of Japanese casualties were 2<*‘ of*

^,v v tirer* and men. Knsign Yasoki was the
The ailie* were to eti. nmp east of . nly uffio.r killed. Cntonrt Wahmabe.

. . . . x ------ »•* ken* Lieutenant* .Vlsuma and Odera. Knsign*
li.h. and l of the 42n<l Reamer I,

.............. .. capiam, Tomita and Poke nnd Ueuten-
throngh .y ........ri. ^ «M Ke.ime„..

mterestiug 4-urUut
"to* ttojarmnil snwiiH.Ai.y**'1' b,“e

oj.-k.ol up In hie tnrndii about the worol.
Simili wonder. An. that there ahoold 
have been a moment*# hesitation on hi* , 
part when he was asked to leave all 

. thi* behind nnd to make a temporary 
i home three thousand miles away, nmom;
I a jHMiple who Were stranger# to him.

But th«* hesitation was only momentary, 
end within ii week of receiving the ap
pointment Sir Henri July—for by that 
abbreviated name he i* always known to 
Canadian*—was en route for British Co- | 
lambin. So raiddly had thuac event# 
bap|*ene«l that the nexv Ueutenant-Gov-
ernor found the family <»f :-y bu.- .ni _________
minifitrator at ill occupying Government I ^ <*ana«Ilan railway exhibit at Part# 
House: but, with characteristic courtesy. ' ront|B<1#HI to ari»u*e an unabated Interval.

to rit and H^trn tn n b-ntflhy tfferi»rWI,tiau j ygjf;—Will D Ü Orton 
cn-forestry; perhaps, after slL the onU t u>„light thwy ought to gyt nuire fuuiL wnd .
#ubj«'ct worth dismssmg' Arc you i>~*- t jf wnM trt make application *6» Captain 
pared? W«-I1, 1 will not try T™i b*1 ! Spencer for »>etter ration* that they «*- 
severely: tmt p«rhaps the next time yon j Hll,r,j«^l at hi* house. Capt. î^ittfier. 
an- passing thi* way you may find th.it f,nmivrly * <»aplain of the niomittsl police 
some of my notion* on forestry are 1* uf unuuiuiu. bear* out the *tory of the

i. ginning to Ir-ar fruit hire, a* they have 
j already done m Eastern Canada» Amt 
' row to prepare for the W<im,va * t on- 
1 gn»**. which i* to invade my house this 

afternoon.! **
C. 1'. R. EXHIBIT

the Vert# Kxp44sétlon Attract# 
Oowd# of Visit*#-#.

h«* refused t«» disturb them, and took up -r»iirough the fanadlun I’aelfle section# the 
hi* aUsle at an hotel, where he r«»mam- j

enemy »t the T>« P™ M' " ““ 
ernmm of tl 
They were

tome.", of *>eJ»iK and the
killed
badlycommander .if the reginn nt »«» 

and the rhlct -ruff '.drier »'“» 
wounded. The llu»Un. h"l *« »M*f ** 
the Jal.etli- for aw-t.tonee on the 14th 
and V - were , ..m,-ll.d to be<in the 
uek earlier Uuu, hud been arranged.

The infantry of the advance gnu., 
were «enI I- .«mpy the h-.u-e- in fr. nt 
uf the chaoyan Men and to engage the
enemy ÏW «V.ie fflf

fr,mi LÎfiO ni»'! r*-s «ni ttv* nortm »»
aide of the main road I» .front of !>“' 

‘•' iT.. rigid flunh «A- 
?J, ' V*!/the'ïm^rM-n^nd^^

_____________ ___ i atrtmm ef via»,ire and «ightawca la «4-
- ...nrter ml forxmie time. The prewht lfe«ldeii< e |n)_, onlntorrnpted. and It wonid be burl 

were wounded. Mr. Shmtani. Marier ^ tU<- ,;,lV(1.n„r „f Brltlih Colnmlna la |(| lh, «tin-all,owl vaine of each
of the Kan jo Shimpo. w«« w.ntnde.1. | nun,|r n |nnrr hsuae rented by thegor- m tbu Here, the travrillMT

public of Kupope, not to apeak at" all of

Ô,e'fteld' art-.TOrv-;'tl1«ldr_"«r

lip,re te the nght and To open rie 
l.tWO metre. „n the enemy »» «J*' ***^

The enemy did not readily giv. way
_ll_i Ttintttlnvd ii tahtirp yannitnaoe * »11 ... . ..r....... ,... ■.... ■ ___
Honu-ri, gnu-, n--? and oM. (rom^the^ (lhrft-«vtee md-vrtrimn tonrSme. 

* ■ the w.,il« on both ...

Tip. tnar.h ,.n I*.4tln wan math- in 
great ha.te n it rim t any ntteutHiu being 
given to the tranaportutlnn or provia- 
lona fr.Mii the rear, and the men lived on 
corn, melon» and other fruit» and 
inete hed tlo-ir thir.1 1» la'at they could, 
mostly from t-r.la of dirty water. Some 
„r them had to go without any food for 
à whole day. and a nunitor of raaea of 
nlarrhoe* and kakke are feported. ‘2v-'r 
2.1 Ai men were rial I.'" '1 toward Ttrtr 
T.ili on march, from there eiturer. 
Xnmbers uf*or«ea alio died from hunger
end third. The J»|o<....... volmn,-. r«.
who were wmler . .oumaiel of I.w«l»eliattl- 
l-..ione| Khitof. »,e well and artr,-
grave, of Mr. Narahart). li'H ~or'iy»airCf. 
Mr Ka lio -1. attar h. ; Captain Anitn nut 
Marine. I.okni. Hawaii,-hi. Kama,ta ind 
Mn.-liiuo were behind the .lap»none le- 
gnti.A, The funeral of the late Bar,hi 
von Kelt,1er took place the day after the 

puli.... ,.f the city._It was a very

tower in front and .wide, of it. The allied tone opened flr, 
almost rimnltane.id.ty on the CT’e an. 
the smoke of Ae g&»

-Rgt—diirk.m.al the eky. and b<- ilam.r 
of the tromliardmeiit waa frightfdt. Ta 
member of round. Set by the Jtap«rae 
artillery alow i» giV'jn a« 4. "t ’• 
yilti. and from tliia it ran randy be nor- 
mi real how tr»mel..l"0a the_ hre war.

The lam,bar.Ini. HI »«- kept "P ««' 4 
p.m.. tmd hntf »4 too f ammi. altQflX.A«- 
,r of I hr- goto-war de-troyrat.nluU.il 
emtiraaniea on Ar walla were damaged 
at vorlina pall ia. ........

The .artist met ion of the gate waa how
ever y .tv strong and ill.- enemy offered 
„ mm atttMnm reolataere. >' A**- 
fore srs-me.1 .liniqet itnpoaeihle to rapture 
the gatra and the allie» hii.l to watt for 
night, when tip- :tr.l Onupany of Engi- 
tos-rs. under Captain lnouye, wa« sent 
to the Ton i'hih Men and the -ml C.mv 
• any. tinder Captain Tanehiya. to th- 
Cl,any,mg Men to blow np the gates 
with gun cxxttou.

The gate* were sucivssfully blown up 
aluuist simultaneously, tmd the troops 
charged through and occupietl them by 
sweeping titn eaemj be|i»s theflà •< fi» 
point "i the bayonet.

Th*- Japanese troop* were immediately 
put to guard the walla on both *ub-* of 
tlTyit.'. aml i-f fire ..n thv firfng tllK

"\\
3»ten wss most severe, if lTîoiil TT pTnC Tt 
wa* r*-i**rt.Ml that the enemy who bail 
Imm'I, opposing , Jhe !tn#*lans vrrre d*^ 
feate*l. and U«Hit.-<Ieneral Yamaguchi 

red tile 11'! OBdCT Cob
Awn ye. to enter the «it y that way and 
to send one battalion of the n-giment 
t<> thi* Japanese legation. Another bat
talion xv:ik > trtler**! to mnfch on the 
Chungmin Men. |«OCfflat aU»hg the 
wall, driving the enemy bax k a* they u^- 
vancetl. The enemy, thus attacked, were 
complet«dy routed and tb*l toward tin* 
palace in disorder. The junction of the 
Japanese legation guard* und

Japan,-s,* iu many particular* and say* 
then- was no jwUScation for the whoot- 

I ing.
I Lay*fvn i* a low-lying island, about 1<*>
I mile-* n'rihwint of Honolvlu. It* only 
I value l* for It# guano d«*p*»rit*, whi<*h are 
! owned by II. Ilackfeld & Co., of Hooo- 

lulu. For t«*«r* they have maintain,*! 
i a station on tlie island, of whi«h Coj i. 

flpepcer has been in charge, and have 
dtwpatrhrd -Lif- there from time to turn- 
with provision* and for guano. Vsually . 
there an- from tiilrty to forty Japanese 
UU«nm* tlu-jHf all U»c linm. buL the la* 
dividanl laborer# are constantly chang- 

' hig. ns féwr'11ké to remain theVe any 
length of time.

'There i* no f-Mid snp|dy on the Island, 
except birds* ,-gg*. and the water sup
ply is scant ami brackish.. Some month* 
ugi> the hark MvNear sailed, there with 
provision*, but was wns k^jl f on Ibiw- 
*«»tt*s reef and b«*r provision* were |<»et. 
Her cn*w. together with a number of 

: Japan,-*,- lalwrer* for the island reach,-,1 
there. The l«w* of these anppiiea Wide

i-4

Still I sell goods at great 

reductions to make room for 

new goods arriving.

I advise you to try our 

prices before buying etse- 

whyre as you will surely find 

them 20 per cent, lower than 

any other.

Trading Stamps given.

Open till 9 p. m.

A. N. RAHY
SYRIAN STORE.

Or. Dh*Im aid JotiBsee Streets

qu«*t was give, in the Japanese legation 
iu commémoration of tin* reli«*f of Begin 
<*n the .same day. and Baron Ni-.hi and 
the volunteer were entcrtaincl.

AT THE PLAY HOUSE.

merely a.............. -
eminent, the proper Government House
having len burnt almost to the ground j Am«*rt,*a. I* brought fare to fact- with the 
by n tire in 1«W.. during th«- occupaU< y ! iNnnlnkHi of r««na4«i. It* uiiexauipleU eceu- 
of Mr. T. It Mclnnes, leaving just n ,-ry. It# wealth of product# «uni of prie 
Ivap of ruin* suffiripntly pb-turcoque »'» mi*o< and tt* «fomlnâiit plan» la the « halo 
attract c«*hI many amateur phr.i,. , iff rain)niunteat1oi) anmnd the world. Thi# 
grordier*. Tt* situation i# b«-autiful. cm j letter Is shown to perf«*-tlon In the glgan 
mantling as it doe* a perfect view over ; tj,. niuuili,#te«1 map i»f the world, over 
the buy of Victoria and the mount a in* ,.|gh, fwt s.pwm-. with It* d«a-p red line
ai the' Amerienw iddn. m nv.it.tin*. whtrfi.j *i»„wlim the Çanadlaii l*acMc railway ag# ^ there. The km* of fhew *nm»iLe* mg«i 
ar^t aaoxf-capped thi ooglmtit the "year. At ! sti-f,m*ltlp route rectfritag the globe, «iiad i sn«»rt rations for crrryieidy until the a; 
midday one xkoubl imagine'»ne*«df on tft^j «roantf the map a m>w«l may t*e f«»und rival of the <Yytnn a few day* biker. 
Lake WfiMrtn. with, the <b*ef* blue **f j uM-mlug until night. | ^he bmmrht nwny the shiowrecke.1 crew,
the water* and tin- :reui -luloo# rongx' of Tin* alwpUig car nectkin and the model , but left the Japan,-*. . Tin- tVybu, on 
>Brtw ‘ Uf thi- Btoprv## of Japan rrr-rtve, too. thrtr the trip rite hn* ju*b «-twkri wm« the fimt

V Ttcprt "hre-m Sfr nt th- bar » fuît wherr of tn>#k*» —■ imistratlng the vn*«e| to arrive there again with protri- 
Istvrrr t**»-ada in ftn* year ItfKV rtix . nrtmtt mr,h*4 ri tresé-i w!,.-n- ,n,\é-Hiuxfea sion* to relieve th* «*ort rations, 
year* afterward# be rvpr,rented hi* >wn is a fine art. and that the lut«-r.-«i aroused j At thr time flf tlie troulde On-re were 

th Panadian by the exhibit may not l>«- evanewceot. a fire white men on She inland, Capt
VmtcmWy. and -at for it until tbe Ow* ’ cnUertton of pabHrntlrm* nf unprecedented spen, ,-r and hi- «oft. f*«i«t. Npilewr. wtm 
,.f Oie Inion, when be wis elected oy « variety nnd hrteewt i* *t the ,lt*t*«Mii *>f bad grrienann ovriweer. ,-,rp.*nter am? 
acclamation to tin- Hodee Atf rommon* ; visitor# to take away with them to study other. Tlie Terlon. with her crew

'cer>' 1-wMhe- IvoeiriM ivo-A^mhlx. Ur ton- t at. their Ud»urc......Tlienc.4«ihUcaUuiui.Ato Jn t -Wrd. nnrtnmri ■ ubmit two
ttmÈTVoUn.m-b rrolt-v.-Vhnffrfbe gm ' rwglfwh. rmice and Ommro; and-wr•greet—,

mam

Mirth and Pteaanre Promlaed for To
morrow Xight-Tbe Boat on 

Lyrit- Company.

Faii|a»tit a* the ttttr i*; *ttgge*tive aL 
à riot of uoue.vu#c un3 frolic, “A lexa# 
Steer.” which will U- aeon here at the 
Victoria theatre to-uiufruxv night, pre- 
Hcuts au interesting #tory iu a legitimate, 
dramatic way. UiogiBg ,,ut human char- 
acter coust*ti‘Ully, aud follow ing care
fully u distinct and ingeniously con- 
strueted plot. -Mirth, gaiety und absurd
ity are but reasonable adjunct* of the 
*<i-iie* aud iuvidenta .of the piece. Fh'- 
principal roL-s will be assumed by Un
original cast that made the pie«*e famous 
during it# lung run In New York. Mav
erick Brunder, the new vongrewauian, be 
ing a**uiucil by Jam»-* It. McLanu, and 
the Minister from Dahomey by Will II 
Bray. MU# Florence lto#*laud play# 
Bossy, the eweet, lovalde, imiepeudent 
daughter of „ the «vmgressmau, and a

WE1LER

LAMPS LAMPS
Table, Plane,
Banquet, Library,

aeeMall.ee

A Sptcial Salt this week of Uat year's patterns at 
greatly reduced prices.

SEE OUR WINDOWS.

BROS.. Cor. Qotarsnaat a#d
RreafthtOH Mraat*

cral election "f 18t4. xx h»-n he r«-tir,d , i* their vnrtrty that there 1» hardly a
front the Votnmoixdmt still nut In the ! questUm of I'anadlan lift', produettoe or
Iuuririutlve A**- mblv until he resigned : geography which could not I*? answered 
in 1885 From then until 1 «kl the Co»- from their j>age*. Over twenty different 
«creative* were iu iK»wcr, with Sir Job» j klud# *n- «vaHable. and In every luatance 
Martbmald at their head. Vpon lh ‘ | th* style and Is-auty of ,^«lu«-tion tend of
formation of • Uberal L'..vernm nt. 11 Hut mt Un commend them to the eye n*
however in 1«W. under Sir WUfnd i much a* thrir c.ntrnt# ,!«► to the mind. 
I atirh-r Sir Henri Jolv was* opi oinfri Nor are vtiltor# auy way slow to take ad 
to th«- ofiVcc which he held until the xnntage of what la off*-re«L to them. Al- 
tiovernor (ïeutral e.mfem-«l his proeot j r«-ady n vast number of pamphlet# of .all 

im While temporarily uilL ktnd* hare hem fftstrttwtc* «ri t
of p.irTiium-nt lit* -erxltvs were rect.ra- 
izetl by the colonial offiia*. and in 18Y1, 
on tin* rctxumm-ndation of the *<-cretaiy 
of state, he was en-att-d a Knight 
mantler of St. Mi«-hacl and 8t. George.

“Tbe handsome appearance anil the 
i .uirtlv nnimer xvhii h h ix t- Stood th» 
i.ew !Jcnt«-nnnt-Governer in such gtxsl 
stead during hi* parliamentary career bid 
fair to imvfco htm the most p«»pnlar ad
ministrator i luit British Columbia has

'tore.'
Capt. r say# that after the up-

rising. which «-cum-d ju*t, Iwriorc tlark. 
lie ma<le *ignals for hrip from the Cey
lon. but they were it'd responded to. The 
■next ,1ar, how«*ver. Capt. Wiler came 
a*hore and. in view of the situation. It 
ws* tVei-ided to gather all the Japan«»#o 
and bring them to Honolulu.

The Jniwinese after the death of their 
comn.anlop* scattered and had tn be

.i

TESTR1tT>AY*M FCNKRALff.

of the Men Klllett tu Triidyamlth 
Wreck Were I «aid at Reel.

fctndâ turn*-------
iiriind show# bo tdgu of «lacboutiig. time 11 
limp# ii i, mi ut **l u|#»n ndltnw have Ihshi 
given away lu gr*-at nuiulx-r* t,» any who 
c*n offer their display, and nothing ba*

I Which nm MT1 • t11 make _______
( auiitia even better known In the future j Thn funfral of Harry Haunder*. tbe nn- 
tlian It bas t-een In the paet, and to maki | prakeman who wa* kllltsl ot«r
that know Itsige a permanent one through- j |<fMir*ul|1|l on Saturday last, took place 
out Burope. To Mr. Archer Baker, the fr„m resMenc- of the parent# yvwtcr 
Kuiupcau truffle manager at the Canadian

wportsmwirthMe M- » hich to be a«Unl»l*ti-at- J
«si In the stomach, or anywhere b«»low tbe

Indeed, the Chinese apparently fight ns 
much with their feet a# with their hands. 
After the lead at the ey«-e. perhnp* the 
most «Irnttltsl of all blows 1# when the 
two fl#te are landed at tbe same moment, 
*,ne on t-ach t«*mple. This, It Is müd. 
Hornet lines cause# death by crushing the 
skull.

IT OTKPtJ» TBB oioBB.;* —-r

The fame of Bucklen'a Arnica Salve, aa 
the l»e#t In the world, extends round the 
earth. It'# the one perfect healer of Cuts. ( 
Corn», Jiurns, 11 nil sea. S-»re*. Setild#. Holla, i 
neer*. Felon*. Ache*. I'alne end all Hkln 
Erupt lone. Only Infallible Pile cure. 25c. 
a box nt V. W. Fawcett k Co.‘a drug , 
•tore.

Pacifie (Vaiipany, a great deal nt m-dlt I#
haJJur mam mt>. Th, art of «tying <"><• f*_*î ot ,r,a, beaut,

Dyical Tviaa girl. uuA -lint Hirt-*rn I
Fencing Master.** by T>e Kftven ,. M-n «-tn w.mrir r,- ni at*

the Joi

~T*é . ... 
and Smith, which will be presented by 
The BumLou . L>nu Qjwra. CumpAUti'^ - WJH 
originally protluved by Marie Temp**sl. 
8he wa# called the “Dn.-tMlen China Song 
Bird.” Mis# Tempest mad* an unequivo
cal sm*ces* of the tqiera when-ver it was 
produced. It ha# not !«ecn given of late 
year# for the reason of the Immense out
lay uf money for aOenery nnd ratMM* 
that always attend* its production; and 
but few managers will inv«-*t sufficient 
< npital to place it upon the stage in the 
manner the authors demand for it. It 
has Is-en frejuently said that every scene 
of “The Fencing Master” is a picture, 
h la need leas i«> any that 0»l. Thotnp

pantwe troops was esta 
lR-tw ta-n 1 a.m. ami .*1 a.m. on the loth.

The hulk ..f the Japàneae trt*»|w marrh- 
, ,1 Int., thé city hy the ehai.yavtg M r. 
tnd the Tan Chib Men early on the 16th. 
and lient -ti-neral Yamagnehl and other 
effiler» Jitrlv.-i nt tlie Japaue«e legation 
after brrehfaatin* on the walla nt-ar tue 
t’haoyang Men.

Tint iH.rtion of the 42nd Regiment.
‘ tihflW' cr»mh' iiird «f (bland \k afc^uabt:, 

wa« ordered to.guard the lmperint hoiip"- 
hohl amt marched to the jatUte earl, 
ou Ar 10th to th.. Tonkwa Men from 
tbe Tonan Men. «here Ay were anil- 
thnly Mirnumdvd by ah overwhelming 
foree of the euemy, who apj>»*ar«sl frtftu 
?H,th *id«-s Of th,-. gate. The enemy, who 
were «s^mpletely mealed. oH-nd ft 
xharp rifle fire on the Japanese, nnd Col. 
Wutnuab** waa hit in the left leg 
lumber of his men were wmroded. 
tnnntely on- bi.ttslion of the 41*1 R»>atl- 
rocrit nnd anotlu-r battalion of the 21 « 
Regiment, with a cunpany of tbe Uriel 
artillery, arrived ou the spot and suc-

hlishetl soul «-time son will give thi* opera a ri-gal pixwcuta-
tioo with the Boston Lyric (>p«-ra Oun 
pany tinring their engagement in thi# 
city at the Victoria theatre. Every 
-a-ene has been • expressly and newly 
painted for it,, and every costume made 
from the most ex|«-n*ivc material; elab
orate elect rien l effects will also iday an 
important illuminating feature. 'Hie 
rc|M‘i4<HTe will Ik-: Friday,/‘The De'vIVs

,lay night, “Tlie Fencing Master.

HALF CRAZY WITH PILES.

Mr. Isaac Foster Erie View. Norfolk Co., 
Ontario, write#: “I wa* troubled with Itch
ing pile# for about two year#, and could 
not sleep at night*. In fact I waa half 
era tv from the terrible Itching. Reading 
about Dr. Chase*a Ointment I purchased a 
box. After the aecoed applbwtion I 
|i«*rlenc*Hl n-lWf. and one box cared me 
thoroughly and permanently, and that wa# 
two year* ago." Dr. Chaee'a Ointment, 6C 
cent# a box, all dealers.

the right thing nt tbe right m- nv-nt 
but a very small item in Sir Henri’a 
*ttick-in-trade. It is rather that rare art. 
attributed gem-rally to royalty. -,f n*- 
memls-ring everyone, nnd, alsive all. of 
not permitting anyone to quarrel with 
him. Those who have not lived lo th* 
midst of colonial party polit tes. and seen

elr re -»gnia«» 
to the full the use. hf the soft answer 
whwh ffteueth »w*y-lKWtix, . -. ——^ .ra . ~ 

“ ‘Ytut wopld hardly «u|»po*e,' said Sir 
Henri, when he had shown me over his 
n, XV AltOtle. ‘that, with tbe exception *f 
these two I>iiib*-Quinee tables, not a 
thing yon see bekmg# tor roe. f-r tlie 
ouiUur# of that, to the government 
nit her. Tbe fact I*. I am in furnishe*! 
hslgings! Tliteo- two table* were saved 
from the fire In 1W«K I pointed t,i an 
engraving -igned ‘Isabel Alwrdren.' over 
the mantelpiece in the hall. *IWs that 
also find it* way here by accidentT 
*Ah, no,* he answered: ‘that is one of my 
treasures. In Canada, you musl know. 
Lady A'ierdeén, wp> began h«r career 
!:« re merely qs the wife of the Oovern«*r- 
G*-nerali soon bec»me aft hqjmt ed iitsti 
trtion. and, before she left ns. w as 
Ff-mçthlng ift the nature of n religion 
nmong enltnrr-f'anmllaBs. I could not 
t«*11 you half the g«>od thut winder wo
n-8 v has done. If vu will come h-n* 
this after.looti. r.nd help tne to , ntertahi 
the Women1* Congre^, T w sitting

Rev. Dr, < Wmpbelt, addressing the Pn*#- 
I3ytsiy Of kttmtreat; iWed that the sra-ttot 
ko far KUb»erll>ed to the century fund I# 

least $xno,OU>. with over t**> Chun lie* 
etlll to be heerd from, aud If they Jo a# 
well aa the ehurebe# heard from, the total 
may reach 11,500,000.

and hear fôr ÿôÜT-

Thc «-ongreHM of German Stnial Ih-iut - 
crats ojtened at Mtiinx yeetmlay. Heir 
Singer, the well km>fu S-M-ialist leader 
and ttatlbw of the Bdrtwhn, wee <wwi- 

, u:.'i 1 It-rr ii - h. .i i~ * -i 
member of the R«-ivjistag. xvâ* eleotwl 
vi«*-pn*#i«k*uL Herr B*Ak-I was iiwti# 

ini ;il •'-in t fr trill t li-- meeting.

The German Kmi»ert»r ha# offered a prise 
of £4,INN) for the t*»*l automobile war «-nr 
rlage. which la- to combine ail the requis-

:f:

FIT THF UliUCElt.

Wife Marie the Suggestion.
A grocer ha# «-xoi-llvut opportunity to 

know the effect# of Hpixiul fotHl# on hi* j ,|row 
customers. Mr. IL A. Lytle, of ami St. %«-tth 
( lair etievt, Cleveland, Ohio, has a long , South Africa.

thty nftertriHHt. »ml was largely aUende*!.
The remain* wen- taken to 8t. John's 
church, where Impreealv,* ceremonies were 
eon dueled by HUhop IN-rrln, aaslated by li«-a for m-rvlce In the field. 
Iter. IVn-lval Jenns. I)«H-«*a#<al was a mem- 
ls*r of the Native H«m*. and 2(n» mciutietw 
uf tbe post turned «Mit and ac<-omponied 
the <-f*rtege to K«»s# Bay cemetery. Th*. 
ciuiket containing the n-maln* was piled 
high with magnificent floral tdfertngs- The 
pall Isstrer* x*«re Meaam. H. Howard. J.
su-mwa. v •-. n.,
Her ridge. G. Pope. Q. Madlgan au«l A.
K«riT.

One of the largt-at funeral# ever held In . 
ftouth Saanich waa" that ôf Hugh Thomikm. 
who waa fireman «m engine No. 1. The 
<a#ket and he#rue were covered with 
flowers, and the servie»*# In the church 
and »t the grave were rondu«-t«-d by Rev.
>lr. Christ mas. The pall-hearers were
Mesarw. F. and U. Hlugg«-tt, J. Brooks, L. (
11 ii gen, W. Butler and R. Graham.

This la tbe third *#on Mr. Thonwon, who 
has l*een a resident of British Oolumbla 
stnl-e ISM. has l<wt by accident, one l>elng 

ned and thi* other killed by the up-
•ttl'ng of a carl

PAINFUL, FATAL 
KIDNEY DISEASE

The Symptom» by Which to Know It- 
Th« Xn»3M»fcby Wteb to Cure It, 
-Dr. Chase’» Kidney-Liver Pil e-

E. & N. RY. CO.

C0W1CHAN
AGRICULTURAL
EXHIBITION

DUNCANS
Excursion 

' Sat unlay, r 
BeoteipyèfR

ticket# on este Friday and 
od to return until Sunday,

$2.00

Out* of tlie most common symptoms 
of kidney daseaue i# the smarting, sea Id- j 
ing #«-n#ation when pawing water, j 
which ii likely to cun*, very freuuently 
atul at inconvenient tinuet. Then then* 
in the dull, heavy, aching iu the small i
of the hack and down the limbs. sport» and amusements of all kinds. Bl-

When these pain» are aeeotupani.sl l.y Oymkhan. and other Ath-
Two othrfyns arc la u^j,, m the urine after .t ha» atood I ^ ^ ^ ^ prtI^ Band la at-

Fare Good Going and Returning 
Saturday, $1.00

Trains leave Victoria 9:00 a.m. each day.

WL WKÊ __ xx-ait until the coffee wa# *e
Yir4ori:i. von will confer a ftivor upon n I tljeft .1 had DO appvtit» for breokfast and 

—• --J i--“ nôt feel Hke ettêmîriûr*T«>"my"WiW
m If wh#t tlie working Tiiïlî# Tr«>ni u?l dutie*. 
pnrÀ of 4*8ii:i<1a have'to. #nv of fhelr 
president. I#ndy Aber«l<;«*n.' And Hum it 
i* tint Sir Henri July xvill. of #11 people, 
rever speak of himself. *Wa# it n«»t th«* 
uw that tlie round m n govermneftt 1- 
pnted yon to aeeomiiafiy Li llune 1’hnnc 
across n portion of r«na«ift T ‘\«*#. in- 
dee«l. end it more nnxlon* duty nev«v fell 
to uiy Khar*!' gnawered tbe Lieutenant- 
Governor. ‘LI xva* the most mysterbeis 
man I ever had to deal with. Do you 
know that, to thi# moment. T could no* 
lu* positive whether he really understood

One day jny xvife #ugg<-st«*«l that inas
much a# 1 w'hm Kelling so 4uuch-Ptititum 
F«km1 (?offé«* there miwt In* some merit in 
it. anti suggested that "<■ try it. 1 look 
home a package nnd #he prepared it 
according to dirwtlon*. The result wa* 
a very happy one. My nervuutme*# 
gradually di#apjK*are«l nnd toriay toy 
nerve# are all right. I wouhl adriwe every
one aff«*cti*«l in.any way with uervouaneee 
oiirstoma*h trouble#, to leave off coff*H> 
and u#e Postuto Food Oiffee.’*

THE CELESTIAL AR PRIZE FIGHTER.

list of customer# that have been helped! The funeral of Uol*crt Flstu-r l* 
in health by leaving off ooff«*e aud using ! place at Nanaimo thle aft«*cnoon. 
VoMtuni F«xkI Corf».

ii*» says, regarding hi# own experience:
“Two year# ago I had l#*cn drinking 
coffee and must *af that 1 wa* ulimwt 
wreckwl iu my nerves.

“1‘artuailnriy in the morning 1 was *♦» 
irritable and upset that I <a»uld hardly 

rvt-d. ami

taking

Tnc f'êlestlal prlxe fighter la. If appear#, 
by no mean* unknown In Ida ctmntry, al
though th«- rul«*e which govern the ring 
nn- not such a# would commend th«*m- 
aelvea to the f«dlowers of the Marqnl* of 
Qiieensberry. The great thing, according 
to. Um> -itap-ment of rhIn.QfL.-fif Xfin|og^ ppc

now resident in
«.ut one’* opiMHicnt In any way po#*ll»lc,
#o that «me may bit anywhere and any- 
how. All the same, there are certain 
peculiar blow# which are very much In 
favor. Among the beat known and moot • 
prn et !<•«*< 1 met lu si of disabling an opponent 
Ik to thrust the first and s*-c«md fingers of j 
one hand Into hie eye#. In order to tern- ! 
porarily Mind him. while with the knuckle ,

for twenty-four hour# you may U* «tire 
that you arj a victim of kidney dis
euse. nV.d should Hot lose a single «lay 
in eecurtog the world'# greab*#t kkltiey 
cure—Dr. Chase*# Kidm-y-Lixvr Pill*.

Take one pill »t

ih«- road to recovery, for Dr. C 
Kkiney lirer Pill* act directly ana 
promptly on th» kidneys, and are eer- 
tain to pnrve of gr«*at lM*m*tit to any- 

suffering from irregula ri tie# ot

NEW WEUINGTCN «ra A—--------------,. LaVJ\

Chtnwe fighter, and 1* I tfeRR organs._______
New \nrk, l* to knofk j |*m't imagine that you ntc v\|" i '

tiieuting wlw-n you use Dr, Cbase's Kid- 
»ey-Liver Fills. They are almost a# 
well known a* hi* great Reripe Book, 
have made some of the most surprising 
cure* of kidney «liwase# on reconl. and 
Have come fo lie considered tlie only 
nleuiluto rare for kidney dieeeee. 

nr Cheee’a Kidney-liwr Pill", one
.Idle .Ilk the kuackte j ' y wnf, „ ho», at .11 deel-

«f «k- ",h''r "'J1*'1 era. or Edmanaon. Bate» & Co., Toron-
la order to endeavor to atrangle him. At « 
the same time. It Is not considered nn- to.

Bicycles carried free.
GEO. L. COURTNEY.

Traffic Manager.

Seek i*l Urn*. >6.00
Also Anthracite Goal for Furaae

KINGHAM 8 €0«,

44 Fort Street. Tel*!

News ba# r«*ached Dallas that High 
ami, a seaside nomrt 30 mlb* northea*
<viventoti, near the Gulf shore, and to the 
southwestern corner of Jefferson count 
Texas, waa entirely destroyed In the 
cent storm. Mere than four hundred 4ea4 
bodies have been found l>> relief cxpl«*«x- 
Ing parties. ■+ I

^
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|t is mild t'iis is the da.v api.'lullst.. 
In all branches of in-htstry and coiuinercv 
tho man who mm lo the front and 
atnya thon- la the am- who haa laid 
special training in hi» calling. It haa 
icoon hut ret aa aomothlng worthy of apo
dal attention that in the atboola and 
colleges of the United State» ilepuct- 
mc-nta for apeeiai training in all linos of 
hmone»» are being set np. This hi not
altemehaa- an aaw a-lic

—sum
•■d Protactioe Island CoUleriee

Steam 
6a*. 
NouaiviCoal

fbUowtag gradaai
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limes." Victoria. B. C.
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lowing Places In Victoria : 
©ASHMORE'S ROOK EXCHANGE. 10ft

may imagine. It Wa* the custom iu »hc 
Old Country some twenty five years 
ago. and we suppose it la still, to 
mlapt the «duration of tile youth for Ihe 
speidal htisinesa in Mfe f«»r which he 
was intended. In those days there were 
no frills, as sonie one his dtares|iectful
ly called them, attached to education. In 
Canada and in the J’nited States there 
are^ tonumerable subjects taught which, 
it ta true, tuny not he entir<‘ly uselew* in 
after life and may be of some value as 
mental dlsrtplîttè, but which are for the 

j pert forgotten without ftta» of time 
whin the mri business of. life nua 
meiiees Is it not a fart that the only 

| p^qde id this country who make use of 
j *1.1 that is taught iu mtr pnbtic schools 

are those who follow teaching as a pro- 
| finsion? The establishment of a seh *>1 
j **r manual training in this city has com 
: <ttitrated attention on this aubje-t. 
There is talk everywhere of an .slu a- 
tional reformation. It ta said that the 
tint rained individual and nation is at a 

• ■ 'i' . under the coéditions
of modern c- trpetitie^ We are toid the 
training wch: -I* of fivimany are re- 
pTousIIBc for the gfeat progress that 
e.Mxn.'ry has made of recent years iudus- 
tTiR,i.v- . Some mi y she h destined to 
. tût liccùX from the nmrkfts xrt

The world, bw we befaeve-those -who hraLl 
Mich vTcw-y. to be pess.:nists. The simple 
fact is that ft nation posw^Axiiig tlie yuali
ft mt ions of the Herman* cannot Ik* held 
in check. t ,u*y are bound as time 
! ■- -< - and they bare ••• .,. itunltv i.. t; k 

• ' • ahfa • f tin' training in ahlpboUdlàg 
aud other trades so elBeieiilly Itestowed 
ilium them by their British teachers to 
« ballengé- the supremacy of any natiou, 
l»ur that they will ever supplant the Bnt- 
i-h in the special lines to which they 
•bwote their _energies la doubtful, - o»r 
l»e<»;de at home are somewhat slow to 
move and they haw a habit, which in 
some matters ta not entirely comro«wd- 

* fthte, Att thinking that the old way 
| ‘h»ing things is the best. For that rea- 

•<*n they here Item slow adopt much 
: uf th«* labor-saving mailiinery which the 
| Ann--leans have seized upon wherever 
j fo,m<1* *nd they may hare regarded the 
j ti* riaau s>>t*4u of odium lion with the 

haracteristic disdain for all foreign In

trlimuA r.«Jlu- stiff-necked president^ Oar contemporary thla morniu* weut 
an.l <H«.-editable to the government au.l to a great .leal or trouble ii, an effort to 
would «.«nr-dly have given the oppoai- | m-rount for the hndenlahle apathy that 
tiou a chance to score a point At tin» -data in tin- rank» of tho t'onacrratlv- I
di»tance from the «-en,- it aeeni» a» If It party In thta city in regar.l to the out- |
'l'"uM h*” Snwk llte men Who-were .......... of ,he pen-line Moral .1-,!
w-hemmg for »ueh a purpose that IfXvhs Why did it not give the truc H-nson Iu -
a very .longeron. game to play, and it la ...... sentence: The.people are well ».,t,..
comfarting i„ know that .no représenta- lied with r«nirir and htfve-dçeid,.,! th’it 
tive IsbernIs were concerned in the | he shall hare another term At least!
transaction. But the party will suffer --------------------- -
fhr it houe ill- I,»». The tuMule ulaecl f TW- MUMM IMVtTHBATRR 
country Is fore party. ^fiiey were all of To the Editor:-The triumphal progmsi 
one mind tluit it would ncvir do to have dtwrlbeg by (Vsiservntlve Journals 
the wishes of the nation aud Its rulers ^“MTbuut otir broad Dominion-of tin- 
-e, a, naught by men like Kruger with ; ^Z'y w“re

a state like the Transvaal ar hi» hark. lead™. „r il„. pan, wnt Hlll |
'Hm national pride would submit to no ,r>'" capital after the coming rontem with ■ 
suidt humiliation, aud because the gov- i-an,r of Maritime provinces as cap
eminent has setvd iu such A way as to Iwb,N'lM* Tll<> P^'Ple 

.... *** that part of the conntrv have woke unpreserve the national self-rrapwt and dating tin- la., r. „ y-..r, llu,i llm,w„ U'B
the opposition seems to have Ikk-u guideil «be lethargy into .which they bad beeu 
by principles which are not in harmony "inking under the regime of the Conserva 
with the wishes of the pmple the ton- i “u‘l'* »“» ao wouder that they
serv.tive administration, unies, all sign. dm,"m,aud tô'd"‘
fail n-f-st extraordinarily, will be return- ' of the man who haa eclf nominated hlm- 
«.! with a giasl majority over all the **'lf 'he father „f (loafedeeatl.ai. it,. |, 
e->mlunations that can lie formed In oppo- '‘‘J1'’"1 wor,1‘ '"-klag at. I would go my.

,he"Tkn,,wn'“'-‘-X:,:
as the Mmral-t>mon:«ts are slewing an like. 1 sometime. Imaglue that after he 
IneHnation to return to the ftdd from h“" l““ed or,a- t„ tts- (treat Beyond the 
which they were driven by the Home j of ISnada will elect him aa a aatnt,
Kale bill or Mr Gladstone. If that lm I mo mtiré’n" * M‘° -“r
.1 -a • ... 'uvuotmg ic, louklng «btwn on us withthe ease it indicate» that there Is a PO» j pi,ms beaedletka, from cathedral windows, 
sihility of harmony fxdng restored in the ,h«‘ is-rmolfli-stbni of iHkilthwi purity and 
not remote future and that Iiefore a great j lnt,‘*rl,>'• Why not? Without bis preseure. 
While the grand old liberal party of ' n.u how w"uld “ •*" Praalhl.
Great Britain will he ->wl-,r,.l to the j , m ruh ouTIm. 'âad^hîT'U.'ÜI 
|s«4tioH in which it has «mined so mwfc , Uo claims «Wuiuta ccedU^ fur all the ™ 
ffWlft In guldlag the affaira uf the us- forms In Canada, Conservatism alum- mak- 
tion. But that time is not yet. There l*"a«lble. In s|>eskiug at Hjndncy.
is little hoj»e of harmony isditg restored ; 10 ^ boom «#[
before the elections take place. A

EMERY'S CIGAR STAND, 23
KNHiirr H STATIONER* STORK. 73 t,H' whiv[l Juhn B,,1l »•* àa**â,

V/ttes Street. but w hen thing* reach the stage at w hich
■- D*W*on Ketrance. the fatm-as of tin* isH ketiss.k is uffecl-
TICToRIA news CO.. LTD.. 80 T>tt> j ri~t'lwr factor has preweHtwrttitalf and

- w , 1h"r" M until the change n.-,w
YICTt>RIA BOOK AND HTATIONBBÏ i «„ -r fh . . ...7^,

<X>MPANY. Cl Government at rest fldjn>r the proper edpiilihrmnt ha*'
9. N. HIBHEN A COMPANY. 0» Gavera- «‘ffucud. If teehnir-ai «chrml* n»e

ment street. f™ °» PAtlw he^SKmUTpuruue
®*\-ïïra .ad G^framîïr* **”’■ ^ k >»w rt>« -h......
B. W. WAI.KBK (Switch Oroeery), Ewpil- ;i“u edm-imon»! ref,«in is under d.s-
w. wILm.%, Douglas street ! ^ ^ »*«* <* th“
MRS. OROOK, Victoria West post office. 1 , hL. Ultt *** I^wmees vf tite

* A,.«Nv -M4>i»g«ü^n. ft? ***** «tree*- --*■ : -MBRlUhÉii uudsn^tlT'fBdii«BaigTiiTgliWj» 
T- x's - -ilgflower road. Victoria "ur edoratioual aystera is

Onlers taken at Geo. Mamden s for de- itl" l° Jo it?
■very of Dalij Times. - ■

C.
V1* *«d «ee, Indu.trt.w

new H«-i»tla. and iwlnted out thst It —— ir^ , 
trader mna Is- round and Ihe elements ; eeptton hi (be Nations I Policy as far back 1 
which have doua so turn h to I,ring .lie- *s lb*S Why not -pxtlmd tt. Im-eptlwa ‘ 
credit U|M>n the party, Intbouchereinm farther, any as far bark aa I

IS..I. or before Canada was Inhabited b, I 
IN-ople of ('aneaalaa race.! U I, amusing 

, *® r'la'1 hl* sddrcaa In full, tine Imagtm-s 
hall Is- hirapnlih- of doing further mf-e 'bat m that neraalou he bt-tame Iu,buret

°r ‘ ‘Niât" Silk is the pure 

and unadulterated pro

duct, of the silk worm

CorticelTi Sewfng Silk 
rma3e~up“oFone hun

dred perfect strands of 
this pure silk.

Each strand is tlStld 

and proven as to 

strength, uniformity of 
size and freedom from 

flaws or knots, by a 

machine that cannot 

make a mistake.

Corticelli Sewing Silk
pendable silk.

Sold Everywhere.

wnm.
'Vrè tionerr'11' f ul“'* » «ItuiUoe it 
gS™”££ or fancy g,»sl, store;
iSrr J bmV-‘ "re *t-',™r given if i"«ry, h. u.t Tlrm-g Office.

U^teNTnnnnfty, Lnlvcmlty Gmdu-
v«ii’.v5U|,,i?ragîi0 •Ictoentery or ad-

DC<”' APP‘y “Tutor." IIuhh ôfflw.
WANTB1>—Old coppvr, bra kh ri,„. ■_-«

ret’VK îiî*- '*“/*• aud’ sacks; t,tïh*.
.àsi’

roà aal.m.

ply Mrs. Banner.‘''S? ^i-*e Chc.yi gsKl mlkh COW.
Ilneou sti Ap-

i ^l-^ ^Tbe Willows Hotel,- two-sen*, 
j ' t,.[rwKO*o11ifri.'! ,Hnd Commodious outbulld- 

u»g*. lnmieilL.fiiwssvweioii. price re- } _duee,J to §3.000. rnce r*“

mounted single hamcMaras ssa. -- v- m
ri$rayS7:,^ti.?'"îly

f houre^1^ ?", -**y_|erm». several small

I SS'2

revere, œ ÆTtafœ a^u^jK

*• W. More * Co.,ment street.

X

Esqulmalt 
I uowru-

TO LET.
Tn..h”xe,„r.ge,h.rrr;.m.r:r,h.":.*_"-.’''f ^

meat.; to a-dtmV'iu'ÿ1 "Xr-I? ‘'“fiel're

:iiul its affinities, must be driven forth 
or placed In a position in which they

with the spirit of Comedy through contact
I with the comic opera troupe, which oceu-

•• «8 : • 8*  ̂<OH£3* zC.C^^-9

!atiC.r Oxfords

... Cniltforl :-htnes;andcomfort, 
best trratrri,;! u ;ed. rang fitting 
to prevent !.. .1 cL-. tng, every 
ounce àftiaaccessary «-eight cli- 
miniU-,1, a» <-rtfttiiy made ns

I-AJtttii INTKIŒ8TS. pled the hall on the same evening, prior j 
,h' cpreilag of ,he ronrenthm. He1 

••Id: "I deliver,»t a spere-h pr.,pounding ! 
the new policy-the protertive polie,■ of ; 
OotmecvatUm lu titnt-m, a .pot nrar th. : 
Intornatliaial pier. Pointing to the pier ! 
lelalmed that the dead w.kiI.I ,„me
tw mtiter n, »„ poMey-ft . .. . g*,
................. log too- ->«d one of the rranlt, !
of that pottry was an tnerniae In the eoel j

t’tc ;*t

Mode 
shapes at 
Calf," - 
Russia,”

id r.:i ■•S' ‘:t f,:-.od”
• l width-', i;t " Ccauck 
“ ?Z: !dttc!;” Best 
“t Pr re'! Patent.’

-ÆZÆÆ

Trentiîî,7^ré*;L,i*.bo1' Î» *„or. two
•OO Street.

F« HÏÏSI DmrÂWMa TO ^ Apply

lost ok poind.

*«îi!,H,re7,iN* '"tier dnu. with llceoae tag 
; ?- 'ached- No. »7. Anyone found detain- 

Mfny wtM br nmspcntrd tn rhe ut
most rigor of the law.

MJJT—A black Gord en setter;
ÎT**1». b*‘.ePa,d °o return, 
Drake, Victoria. kir. Justice

■liClUAWEOli.
8BWtXRpJi,,re,|r; JTu,WERrI‘OTB. ETC 

d1-a.J-° .f.*? Ç°.' Ltd., Cor. Broad *H_Pandora. Victoria:

The :rr. i- u q:i every r--,'.c( flic r-im» anti
; price in a vlntc f:. :.:e.

Catalogue.

tgv-Tc^.tBreSKd><e«8X-S
J. FULLERTON AND J. H. BAKER, BOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

A* has often been remarked, It is n 
fortunate thing for this «i.nntry that the 
representatives of labor aie safe, consvr 
v-iUivo men. \XV tatve bud many illus
tra tion* auioug our southern neighbors iif
the evils brought u|khi a comutunity by _____ _ ____
the unwise cimn-tel* of irres|>onsible agi- ln"1'* f^>m ti|nr,H t«ms In 1H7R to 2.41PJUO 
tut-mv. It is to the credit of The wtifK !V„ 10Wf* Why IfH-tude the fnnc yean „f r 
iuguicD of Canada tha, they always re, t- | ^ h“ JiLEL'rj'SSÏ '

siikT the interests of their employers ! f°r this mngnlfleetit advance. Yet Mr'
ami that if they re«*eire evidence of the Kl, |«llng wnld have done nothing for the {
fact that they are receiving a* generous *rad,‘ v ** had not beeu for the Na- j
a reward for their labors as the Imaiimsa n.Tl./’vi'reL. Tfe ?' *' ««”” 1 »»•«• j
witit Which they .re mnmcretraa retrey | platform. t’T+Zï'T.t Z ' .'Ta'f'foZ
they are pc-fre ,iy ret.sfiod. It is. to , not f-teredl air t tartc. alo. „„,k up ÎÎÎ j And wh.-th.-r I red !T,',r
promote anil to rems.TTe this good feeling qm-wtloe of the honuly -n troe, wnU ew 1,1 Wctl.! it matters not,
that Ihe Ut trier government has estate 1 'hat the Uhrral govtmna-nt had rcfus.-d It la mid that in bevvea at twilight a
li.-hetl a labor bureau aud ia going to l" ,bv ot Oapc Bn-luu ' great b.11 ■ w,fi|J awing»,
publish - a labor tfaxel te The labor trou- 1 “ ‘“IT. bT?'I *« nu» It A«d maw wy Hrere and hartre. to the
I , , . . «a. onl, by hi. lalmmo, aad exertion that • wonderful music that ring.
. - I , " m" " "• h dt asd. aw j. II I. KK fréta JiU heart-, msec chamber ; by the Empre- ,.f India, givfag tvkt.
Ihe I nitre! States have acted ns a warn- word*., he hmn a goiemmcot to leghdate j all the pamlon.. pain and «rife tieulara of . - - ’ 1

"'i^YlA*'» IS Broad atrret.
taoght 4- Tyt"w rUing. Bookkeeping

ping sunpli- 
•treet. Vlctc

A LEGEND. 
Household.

ic to my mini 
thing I half forgot.

DESTRUCTIVE STORM

•7-
&Il,^T.;ePE‘rralr5!1

EMUUtlta AND BOnZ

“pDR.,lMrer.,R‘l.-N VOMWyAadraw Otar- 
rfc"’ Founders. Boiler Makm 
Pembroke street, near Store str^M 

j Jm1** ******** 681. residence telephone

| Works Havoc .Along the Japanese Cosat 
• j -45rest Damage in Hiroshim.i 

I‘rcf«*cturc.

That the disastrous visitation» in the 
way of storms which have occurred in 
various portions of the Mikado's domain 
with clock-Mice rcgnlarffy hâve »<R ct-»*- 
ed, 1* erldenecd by Intelligente received

VKTKHI1 4 HY.

IV; W'&£?^,SSSr-£2Z
Telephone 182; residence tt-lephone^tlT^

SOt'IKTIK».

vested, m,o-

IMPORT8 AND PROSPERITY. •
I.WTIONB LN BRITAIN.

------------ j In the apimal which will shortly I*
Sir. T. It. Hall saya the re-aaoe the made to the electors in Great Britain it 

labi-mls could not secure a reasonable swum a foregone conclusion that «the 
re. iprucity treaty with the United Stalls, government w ill Is- sustained iu power, 
wa. became they had already "given | 'Hie opposition is split Into fragment» 
ttw .iy the trump card." The Obpserra- ; and fartions, and the mo*t ii->ti,»-Ml.o- 
tit, v then, were possessed id thia trumii feature about It I» Its lack of that 
ear,I fur about eighteen yrara; -w-by did i mn-mtmtrt- Slid "coboion ao essential to 
they not play it and secure that which sueivss in these ilaya of thorough or-

do ah in. thetr tetwet lw dhraralm,-pre- o? ’r," !;"sS3»Jteh If ; la Uw pubm. og UgJT* " * cJkI . Hm Japanere
«•*. “=—m.l .«^-jreraraTm [Z\Z T*' ^ *“ ,.T,h,! •tZm "“re" C"”' d""' "f

renCè» here, and If ffial be too much to pie of ' anada ah,mid he well aalb.iled to 1 He ... he.r tn the h.dy rwîîreht how ihe mcTriT?611"" , At
cxjKHt tt> at least endeavor to mi mi mise r ^ tb,‘m r,‘f*ln It. a* they are of such a hfll uf the aag.l rtaea L M4‘a *W*J**? prvmiww
.he evils attending .hen,. „„ th»» suie ; :r7mrh:l;.ti.:'ri7„ îAnd 7i7L,,x*, ,u t ^,f - «.mH.h,™t7s,^?ep^r,,Fhl?;:

ÉL K°°LiiMBIA i-odob,
jtjr flrBt, Tli'irwday In every

B- a OPPY, Secretary. —
sriVKVGBg*.

Waiir* ând LÜafîôr « ^n-" ^rwttr for ttte *tt«*mooa advance* made !
-jeet the CokHtht of thta nioruiug aav*:

*TB
gr.-H*. now in aetwion at Ottawa, ta i *N line*, tilve him a neat |n parliament 
gathering of mock impurtaiiee. We ft-.*I f"«« with a «till smaller. following, and he

"f benem-l.l to the ream- To a well If It be gwetlln* nt
’T'T’’ ,hT m0*' “Km- T5- r,,r ,1”‘ ........... never pr,-pcr„ ual.-.a tbunghta of Mat" ^

p ithy of all who wish their i-onntry well b>reed by *lr fbnrlea I agree with him. Ho. then, let u. .......ire .,
In Mr. Ralph Smith the ,.ingress has a He and his party hare done Canada notre In our bean, and
ïhl ÏÏil |r”f judgment, and .me by being In oppudtltm than Ihe, ever If the twilight 1,1, „f ,h,
who, while desiring to «drame the in- l did when tho reins of government were In ; ring foe -you ami me “
tcroxtH of the workingmen, fully recog- **»«*•«’ band*. Patriot» ilk.* sir rharie* ; a
rttacK that «npit*1 and labor ought to gô ;rnl,rHf »^-*atl*ltad wRU ikta. To bincflt A\ irtUPVTAi fepienne

I ha,“i ,n end that their iuterestK >ou** ^«««ry nnd yet r.*c«4ve no r,*com- IHUL.NTAL hi ISOUL.
are identical. We emntilend the action P*®"* “IhmiM Ik* the hlgbewt form of dtl ! ’Ll,.. Washington ."tar.

; let i

cop Id

wax so desirable? The liberal* did not 
rwlrnt* the duty on corn for the lienebt 
of the Americans. We have a practical 
far:. ‘T as Minister of Agrb ulture now, 

. JttoL ü ductur or a brewer, ami be decided 
that it would lie well for the fanner* of 
the East to hove corn at the cheapest 
po> able price. It i* the raw" material of 
the stock rai*4*r, and he was d<win»u* of 
converting it into fatted stock for the 
Bnt >h market. The reeult* of thi* 
T 1‘ *' "• *' 1,1 ’ Highly justîfiî .1 i he at
tfroai <>f Mr Ftahwi 1%1
nioo uWk* Wrt* owe of tire

gauizntion and di*cipline in political 
partie*. The neecs*ity of a leader arouud 
wham all can .-ally ha* never received a 
more f.H-cible illimtration in tire htatory 
of toe poitticai partie* of any m*If- 
gov-ming country. The departure of 
Mr. tilad-tone, the great commoner who 
hüd |he uiti.iue faculty of drawing to
gether and harmonising the diverse 
■tenteat* of which the Liberal* of Çir.«at

of Sir Wilfrid laurier in approaehmg renehlp. You Imve lieeu an ideal Htlsen | “V.
the eohgjeejL Yrotu- * frteitrtiy aTTÎtTTdë'’TrT «**H4ng thr-^ta*r^ fWypm, Rtf miYT.Hi,r^ hrgtr. 
ta to be desired a»*>ve all things tb.it the j wh* ln** 0,1 r rr«peet by striving for that ! aum." 
iHtlM‘ratiofi* of labor organization* in ' wr,,ath °r thorn* that would rent ... uneasy i "And a very gewd one 
thi* eimntry khotild lie conducted in « j ,m -v,mr br.»w? , llte. ta,wing thm* time*.’
spirit of conciliation, and with full fait . ,,,H pro|)hi*ylng. t...., |lf,« made him quite "And * ki

<»ald Ii Hnng Chang, condescend- The
' * ’ i very famous 3firn

of a large quantity of rice, wh.-at 
•nd mtactdlamsm* good*. A later dis
patch State* that the wharf at UJina 
was wished completely away ami 20 
sampans a* well. Nine dwelling house* 
and all the telegraph and electric lamp 
pole* were blown down. The railway 

• ta‘twe«‘n Vjina and Iliroeliima was dam- 
;ig d mnl the ix ater xx iirlx-, main was 
broken in several plaoee.

General Revenger, snccea
W aaTlrtBeli «*“*«•»'•»■ miide for reraor-
JKm« k-bii ^**r. order* left wftk
irê^*a-F^r * G*• Fort street, groceiw; 
/..bî*jL2fhrenot forn<‘r Tates and Dong- 
HrBtrirnf"' »,r'>mP«ty attended to.SSI Æ Vawwvsr stwa, TW

X. Y. K. stoamer
w-a* in port

Kagoshima
was driven

T
It Shines.

Brttatn are nt-tvasarily t-omposrel. has
l.-r. th,- party st-attoretl and «HM htte+van "L" ..... '. i

*ira prorl- | clitnwa «ml TacUtlKI. thrà xrlll prob-^™* ^' M^t thnae «4» hirre n,Tr 
vmypat fno- | at-ty yontinw m ivamb-r amnnd ln tbo 

tor. la pnslnviu* (Jp. rooditions whtrh brills „r 
hav,- made tho Canadian farnsvr

i»p|Mi*itIon like aheep without 
sht-ph-rd until IWidwirt? raist-s up 

Kt.j-tnu- «""ls>. i,,l trithrete' MWmtlml -gaff 
hath 1-ship. Imret Hospbrey ht a brilliant 

latytiretmtlly, hut be Is oljjectiee- 
aid.- aa a peer to th,- radical wing of the 
,-■ t- Sir « illiam Harcourt and Oimp- 
MI-H.-mmurn 11 up|K-ar to be powerless 
I • elTeet any ,-bango -which will remove 
llie distrust end lack of cohesion. As *

«hm. I, ba, no, considered wha,™ •“« i-Pu-b-e

pro-; erou* thin In
tlv' hi^t'orx -.f the niuntm and hi# pros
perity ha* been n-flect«*l in every other 
Indu-try. The Liberal* an? under, utili- 
gat. 'it# to Mr. Hall for drawing atteu- 
t,oa tu ,hi* matter, lK-cauKe It fiiruinhe* 
° «'Xauijile of tin» general priit-
cipl- - on which the Laurier government

aet.sl from the day of it* in*talla
w "f • rertain of .sdiey woll tip- «» '

be on the United States, but whether it 
wouhl Ih* a Iwndit tn < ‘-anada. The pur 
cha-ing of „ fPW thotniaml boabel* of 
corn in the Unitetl Htate* may hare been 
goo-ï for the pocket* of a few American

‘nt was merely an incident m 
the transaction and could not be avoided 
even if df*»irnbte. which it was not, jbe- 
ca,,w* *t would moan the cutting off of 
tfcn inpi.ly «f feed. The Oanadtana took 

• thta *'«wn beeaua*r if iras indtapenwabtc to 1 
them in the biisine*» upon" which they 

-4md entered with *neii wneoMM—(he feint
ing of hungry Briton*. May they <*on- 
tinue t»r pfosp-.«r in their new business 
and may the import* of corn and other 
raw in.,!, i,Hta from tie- United State# 
continue to increase, from year to year 
ami Canadian huaiueaa expansion never 
•top

1 ■: "■ was almost onanimœàly of 
1 ,! :i" war win» ii,,- s.,inii

A frlciin republic* was a jn#t and un
avoidable one. Some who* call them 

I res Liber;; Ip undoubtedly encouraged 
and advised Kruger ami hi» coUeaguv* 
in the mad folly of which they were 
R*i«Hy in invading British territory and 
declaring War. Under the circumstance# 
they cannot I*» absolved from guilt or 
d-ch:n.| i.. u- entirely fnv from blame 
ftn-YtieYPfrWe bta* ofTIfe which ha* fol- 
1“W«MI They probably thought, aa Kru
ger did tittfcvK fa# -was In complete ignor
ance of the resonrees of the power which 
i" wis daring to a trial of strength, 
which is hardly conceivable-—that when 
it en mo to the point the British govern
ment would abate some of it* demand* 
"<d the Transvaal oligarchy would have 

its way. That would have brin a

froni her anchorage to the shore and 
■aid the sat el- smashed up against the warehouse* to 

j the west of the communication depot
in tho Intention of the ndmnWàlToÜiîfl '* Topinath.n „s a s.-r, -l„ l»7a h,- dri'lre i "Bat there are -.m,'- im thh,K-"t‘bat be whLa\h'au7otL^>li,,^«t*«b|1"h Tb<‘
legislative lKKliea of the Dominion an,I "■«I’-ao he afllrni-d at HyAney a week night hav, said but never thought of." ',»| tbe warehouses woreh ITJoa Elephant Paint will give to-your house
III,- several preiTinwa. to a-eorel a re- ” ,wo ««o-The apentng apeeeh at that Th. ratotllte nmmmred, -It 1.    were sent adrift, an appe.raaee ' - ....................
•js-elful hearing to nil proper r,-pnwer,|a *■•* lh- N r- eampalgn. and at that He was an emIsm-asset and etriirel that
«on», an,| |„ ,-an-y them Into ,-IT,-,T,ml' I- 1-ropheale.l that Instead of their he forgot to t»,w three times mull u hit
when this ran Ik- done consistently with ; pl1* “"‘hr water they would be hint wttir a Jerretted BeSgatarter which he
the Other interesta entitled to .-onsider- b-r miners, and the Iron which trera for that pnq-o—

- alK.imUe.1 fhere.boots would be m.nnfac- “He diet long before I
■----------- ----------  ' Hired „„ the s,„K. while the hraaitifnl bar- <*H." ■"

The Nelson Milter fiaUita that Colonel 'if w™ld hp wh,ti‘ with «.lia That ha. "He did. Illuatrioa. one."
TV.,,.- «ràe right when !,.- twM IU, W.l "There-f.-re- 1. i„„„ ,„r"— a«- ; S«£S tts.::r

he. », rood mmmmy. tm ft moat ban- re- Th- ,,,1.1:1,,- l.nghct long ami hoot
apeeiai upportnnith-a of forming a - or- ! *" 7 n. -"1-hact: when he saw the smoke " hlrh slews that a Jewelled bnogat trier - -   ™
"i f judgment are of a etuttrary opitu -a re ,'i; ln*’e»d ; " alway. . «o,»| ,bto. r., hire aromt* a ! K',urtUjiuia and sustained no damage.
Wfltar that opinion |, ,-,,,-rol.,',rated h, m* hate fnV^o're ""T' W1/ f”1* h" '***"’ ! Th' 7™‘»r3r <«1*" »• tJJina,

—............. ..................................................-
of Cpnmooe I'erha,» Hn’U John" is ^ ,h' »mÜ^ Tr“,“‘'ri‘"- . «l7t"'Vjinm‘À'uie quantity of'^n-

-, -crc;sSS?f*rr SH-l-3P-3 xrvr.TsSssrsz ”w.St - - ss rJE3HH3: -ssï• s=r-......—“

-mm-.-----re-- «f UcWIH'BH Which Will be
a ternbl.- scene of destruction being pre- «xiremely pleasing. YcVll like the effect 
aente.1 by Un- debris. A large extent w.,Mu g,„5rp<£^ '""o" ‘£î
of embankment at Shinkai, (near UJina) « rlginnl color. You’ll like the* reasonable 
wa* damaged and the *ea broke in fur- cwet# to°-

Forrester’s Cash Paint Store

cation: with Hiroshima was eat (iff. The M DOUBLA» STREET, VICTORIA, B. 0. 
hanks of the rirer in the nc-igliorhood -------- :------------------------------------- ;-------------—
gave way at several places nnd almost VICTORIA THEATRE

flooded. Tliethe entire disfrit-I wan 
vegaels wUeh were In pert eventually 
managed to retape to the leeward of SATI RIlAY AND BATCRDAT 

MATINEE,
FRIDAY,

SECT. 2IST AND 38ND

OOL. W. A THtlMPBON'B

BEE E( WE (».

The daily dispatch,-» from Ihe East in- 
di< ale how woefully the diplomacy of th- 
American Mateemen. which was herald- 
«I far and wide ns something that was 
going to rei-Mutioniie th- antiquated 
IMUoda of th- d-s-ieplt states of Eur
ope, has “fallen down." LI and Kii,d;,
‘worked" them all right, hut he .........

not “do" the Itriions anti the Germans. 
N'"v "ur tsK'sins are threatening to ,1 
serf their "ancient *lly" and play a lone

Of hi# (NMlNfltU- 
vtifN. fur they *UI. Undotibtclly, think lilm 
n thing of the past-like the Hoottwayers 
«ft olden time.

, " CANUCK

the liORN-TO-GOVWRN PARTY.
ItellevUle Hun.

"We hope t«> be able to reduce the 
Laurier majority-we dont expect to win 
the Domluloo; but watch us when we get 
nft.n* the lt«*w gorenimeet—|'t» doom I# 
sealedThose are the exact word* of a 
w«*H putted and Intelligent Belleville <>,n- 
awrvatlve. There eeern* to be quite a little 
of the "walrh u* next year" burine** In 
the rank* of the good old l*oni to^ip»vem

50—SINGBUtii—fiO
Friday, "tin; Idol s Eye."

P Saturday Mat,
At Maruganm tlw* *ea r<»*e very high Saturday filait, "Tho Fencing Master."

____ iiit. , e on Sunday night and Inundated numcr- Evening |gice#: $1:00. 7.V.. 50c. and 25c.
Moncton significant xvlth Turirwap • • * J I* flne" cottage* along the *ca *hon\ doing 2*1? **•*}» o|*ni* at thev Victoria Book
.he flue weatb<-r rare w.^to b’trâîX "" ''■»'««" •» cultivated land, V^gE "" °n lbUrK,,r
w‘nd and vain. ** near U* ooa*t. It i* said the nea rose ,

----- 1 got the* blind- i
«laggra. and that ,lu,i„g„l,hed acrobat 
had to Jump to aare Uls life. Here in

j IH fei>t above the normal level. «.
The atmospheric disturbance app.*ar* f|| 

to have extendeni far north also, a*
MO® JIXKS IN CUMBERLAND. WÊÊtÊÊÊÊÊIÊi

tamh.ri.ad Rews. - îMÎItÏÿtM ,)!

.'like. Of the l^ike., was at the dance. , Sagami. Rakawa and Tama roue several VI 
ne ky *1*0, but Cracky bad to leave be- j fwt above thvir normal level, while the 

on supp. r, . like pocketed a whole duck temporary bridge over the Baningawa
tiLt he wl'.h«r,d Ths'“ 1,0 P'"4 i rraa ws.losl away by the flood.
mat in wiMbcd to take It out to Cracky 1 *"1 - - ■ - ----------
Good hearted I# Mike _____

VICTORIA THEATRE.

CANCER CliRED WITHOUT 
KNITT OR PLASTER.

H is announced that the new Atmtnt-
1U" federation will follow the eiaiuplo 
Of Canada and on the day of it. inaugu
ration institute Imperial penny |»>»t»ge
7*2 ,L" T m,>Vtlm?' whi, h ' ""r eonatltntlooal trratmeo, for raneer
tints! to do as muet, for the unity of the Involve, neither operation „„r the nee of 
Empire aa the preferential trade scheme, 
rittrely our Connervative friends will not 
deny the government .-redit f,e- the con-
ee|dion and - exeeution of that greet w«-
dertakinsL ’

the plasfi r. ft ta a simple vegetable c.an- 
pound ihnt remove* completely and* per
manently every trace of the cancer potaon 
from the system. Hend 2 stamp* for our 
new book, ••mnoer. It* deuae nnd Unre," 
Mott A Jury, I tow inn u ville, Oat.

lo I t I

THEY WEAR KNIVES. 
...Montreal tirrahh

that Bi«ly Maclean I* not th# 
only man with a knife. According to L* 
mw-a- Mon,«‘ "f the Moutrcii CfAQ^rvg- 
the lender* aire manipulating their* In the 
l*ack of sir Adolphe Curou.

NOTHING LIKE HtrNBSTY.
Detroit Tribune.

We admire Mr. McKinley’s determina
tion to act imlepemUmtly I» the Chiww 
matter. c*|teclally aa such action will dla- ! 
plenae England.

<Wf® NtOTTI ......  -• •---

Thursday, Sept. 30
m Maker and Breaker of all Own- 

•dy Records. Twelfth and Phe
nomenal Success of

A Texas Steer
AN ALL STAR CAST.

Entire New Scenic Equipment. Production 
Intact from Hoytta Madison Square 

Theatre. New York.
Prière. t!.,», 78e„ flOc. aad 28e. Beats on 

**le at Victoria ILx>k A Stationery Store.

Shawnigan Lake
E. & N. RY.

A comfortable horse; rates moderate: 
none but the beat wines, liquor* and cigar» on hand.

Good fishing and shooting in season 
i?oaîe#,orv.en,,lug or Pleasure always on hand for hire.

V*"!* to the hotel
can be rented by the week or rodnth by 
garti.** * taking privacy, with or without

C. KOENIG,

.Qet off at Koenig's, ShawnlgatM^ke6,
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Mes ne m
"re have an assortment of the best 

quality of Perfume#, that will surely prove 
nn enjoyment to the ladies. Thé natural, 
fragrance of sweet flowers, bottled and 
►old for a right price. Ww are heath* u* r- 
<«rw. f«» gift - 4*crfwmc*. - " We tortt-e rnr rn
inspect our stoelr.

Cyrus SI. Bowes,
CHEMIST,

8S OOTBKNMMTT s i rki t.
Near Yatea Street.

Jwrgb Wlisou, of I IK Firm of W. ft J. WUsoe,; 
Dk<«t St. fhar'es Street Residence 

This Meroieg.

At the reside n<*e of a

SHfPPMB NEWS <
HaewoMiNoa of a Day Ati 

the WStlRMONT. i

■ 5 Per Cent. Off, or Stamps
____  HOUSEHOLD HEIPS--3 DAYS’ SALE.

Hams, email Picnic.................... .................. igc. n,e
Eg$s, New Laid .............33c. oiien

HARDRESS CLARKE, 86 Douglas Street.
WHAT 11 Kit BULLETIN.___ —Francia Page, police eonrt clerk, la

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria ! ,,nj»yiug hia holidays, aud Chief of Fo
llet eorologlcal Department. il,-v l^angh-y oempted the devfe at the

I morning acaaion of the oyirt,

Î —There wall another light docket
X Victoria, Kept. 1U.-5 a. m.-Ao area of 
Alow pr.«Heure has appeared on theWaab- 
f lugt'tu aud. Vancouver Island coast and 

COV4STS jhe. lower portion of the province. 
The weather is cloudy and no rain has 
fallen on the Pacific slope during the last 
24 bourg, hut pnsnd cmdltlou laftmts 
aa inerwawe of the low area, accompanied 
with rainfall. In tin- Tcnitorlc* the wvu- 
Th«,r T« faTr.~and "Beavy fnwt occw rred a t 
8wlft leurrent. Rain is falling In Maul

La-r of the lirtn of W. and J. Wilson, 
clothiers, Government street, breathed 
his last at It) o'clock this morning.

In his dealh Victoria Koat an oM reri- 
d«*nt, a man highly «osmvvtvd and re- 
s|HM*t««d by everyone with whom he c.tme 
in contact, either in a social or a busi
ness way.

Deceased w as lairn in Ixmdou in 1H4U 
nnd T2 years Tâter he came to Victoria. 
The climate and prospects of the city 
pleased htin. and soon after reaching here 
II*- opened a clothing store at the 

7 coroner at Br.xwt âiï«T "Fort *Treefs. Ho 
pros|iered from the start, and when death 
claimed him be was at the head of one 

' of the most suiotautial firms in the 
rity.

lie continued in active bnsine** life 
until nlsmt ; two years ago. At that 
ma. h<- wee "Ht rowing when in aow 
way he strained u heart valve, t'ompli- } 
eatiens *»t in and he neve.* recovered his 

! health. About a year ago he went to 
Criltetiia and remained there for æv- 
eral months: but the climate pro veil of , 
no l»eiiefit in his case, and lie return's! 
to the home, where he treat bed his last 

t this morning. —~—^—
i The pioneer* in business here were all 
. friend* of the deceased, and .deeply re-.‘.= 

gret hi* death. He leaves many reUi-

V1CTORIA TIDEM.
1 V...... •'•.•ub*».

Ihe sero of the aeeompanylng scale correa- 
jsin.is to the average luWcwi vearl?

*i»t» tu. «hi ul H,.

OmrKUf, fk-pt. 20. Friday, fiept. 21

Time. Height
above aero. Time. Height 

above ivro.
<»:10a.ui. 
ti:2.X a.tu. 
1 :iX4 p.m. 
J :3D p.in.

ill’ll
-CÎ5
r-"«ari

1:2o a.iu. 
7:14» am.
N:4S1 pim.

7.6 feet. 
4.0 feet. 
0.0 feet. 
5.5 feet.

Quart and Gallon
AT

Johns Bros.
259 DCL61AS ST.

woeumnnnmml

nt’Rcform for
!

<>n the 30th in*t. Ihe period oT opera• j 
tiou of the agreement between the Jap
anese government Mud the \ippit» VnMVI( .
Kaisiia expire*. and a subsidy of NNO.I**) 
yen w ill consequently cease to be grant- ”
cd. A fresh wlretl wee wetrtHf ...... Victoria-Htwttte route, arriving and de- i
eluded and approved b the Japanese j parting right on time, and handling a lot ] 
diet, sud new instmetfrm* have Wu i* ; of freiglil. On Friday*. leaving here at j 
sited to th. company by the department N p.m., she runs through to Tbeoma every 
Of communie» Lions. These instructions ' «reek for heavy freights for Brack man j 
are t" be operative for five years from A iur. This .*•« ;irivnaUy causes her to 
'' 1 ef October. These provide that ■rrift hack at Victoria lat. on Katur
in enfe thé chief of » branch office 
any |**r*on in charge of the business of 
an agency, or captain of a ship, is known 
to have failed to carry out the same in a 
proper manner, the government niti) 
direct the removal of tin- person mention - 
«1: an official log must 1m» presented to 
the authorities for every voyage under
taken. AImi. m cases of emergency, fhepPawMI

the police court this morning, ^"iwasti j lives in the city. He was a single maa. j «*"nipany*» ships ere liable to requisition 
maiden who had indulged too freely in Arrangements for the funeral have not without any previous understanding as 
the fluid that cheers, was fined $5 aud yet been announced. , to tho amount of charges for charter.

man paid the u<aal fine. i ^ 1LD1NG NOT BBLDCTtîD. j Steamer Condor, of the new British
Mettw. Morin, Slowly In INmnwtlon : *î°**lub‘»“ ><0,‘lh A”K'r‘<*n *'»'* *>
— win> mt -MWBir -nstoSg-------u“““,!r' <*»•««•*»•-—In the j>rmincial^jM>li<e court this

toba.

For .TH tMUire emllug ft p. m. Tliumday.
Victoria and ririnlty—Light to moderate 

winds, chiefly cloudy, with showers.
lamer Mainland -Ught winds, cloudy.

Victoriat Itarouieter. »».«»: temperature. 
*'»; minimum, «46; wind, calm; weather.

| v w Westminster — Barometer, gMWj. j 
Temperature, 40; mlnltuum. 44; wind, 4 
miles K. ; weather, cloudy.

Kamlm.pe—Ilar<Muvter. :aux>; temperw 
ture.^4*; mlnliahm, 4«; wind, calm; weath-

RarkervUle—Barometer, 2>.04; tempera
ture. .14; fulnlmuui, 82; wind, calm; weath
er. clear.

Han Franches»—It ammeter. 30.00; t.em- 
peratnre. «i; ndnlmuilf SR; wind. 4 miles 
H. W.; w>ntb««r. clear.

’ruing two
with fighting on the streets of Ksqui- 
malt. Through an Interpreter they plead- j 

«uilty Tbey~^ M fTjSO and

School.
, Muuuiui uMtturruH. -After discharg

ing the balance of her cargo, she take*

days.

The Islander connected with the Ka*t- 
ern train at Vancouver to-<lay, and start- 
«I for Victoria at 2-35 o’clock.

Our Overcoats and Sorts 
have that substantial and 
fashionable quality that is 
so hard to obtain in the 
ordinary made-to-order gar
ment.

The material used in this
season’s garments are more _______
than ordinarily attractive. Call and see them.

OVERCOAT» AND SUITS, #18 ro #85.

ItRT ttVITtXft mMMHNVKD;

Htrrnirtli of “A" I ’• un| oriv. K. C. It., 
Ko IuhvumI to 1Ï4 Moo -Will 

Wear Khaki.

■•OKtH. or io dvfaolt flftoon ilaya in jail.
dofleite aoraaaomotii ». to I ho 

<|iiart-ni to lio oovnpiotl liy tho manual 
_ training oohoot hare yot lioon mado, and

—TVndoi. m. i, .m» ..Il I , , . i *• la hard to nay jn«t whoro tho now ap-™y <; z !:z izTk *r*lw- Wh,n ,Vifor MiPidyiDg «ùty yard, moro ,w lo.. j rrCrTr-1 "rrir" m*T *7
or grarol for il„. KibgM.m h« «P tenooe to^lay no ward
-bool an,nod., Karthor parti,-din;, h",' '7". rrT‘l’r«l1 rrnm him C*y Ku^r- 
nmy la.. Obtain.^ frmn tho advarttoemmt T««T «niion. to wo
in anutiter culuntu . «chool e*tnbli*hcd. and is doing *11

__O- IJ" hi* power t«. have the matter ..f 1... a
-The funeral of the late William Win 1 rta.n .w,t,wi upon, but he is now of the 

Chester took place thi* afternoon from ,, t,hat ***' wil1 *"* to accom-
the residence of hi* son. Rev. A. H. V,*‘b "f1'1* in direction until after 
Wimb(»ti‘r. No. IQ yirfpt.^ wtrrct. A i - e *rr^T*^ Profeasor Rohsrtsoa. 
large nttmlier attendwl ami many lieau-

ôo,4Wio fwt of luml*‘t nlsiard and then 
provvetl* to San -Fram iaeo. where ate-
compteti» her cargo with general nw«r- _jhwii uit
chnndise for the î4outh American port*. 1 c<»pted yewterday. 
It 1* *nid that the establishment of the 1

The equipment for "A" Co., 3rd R. C-.
R , m barrack» at iloaptrat FoinT, #r- 
rived a few day* «go and now every' 
thing in in readiness fpr the raising ut 
the company up to its full strength of 
one hundred and twenty-four men. Col. j } 
McKay, the commanding officer, ante i- j , 
Date* absolutely no dUBt-uIljr in securing ; 
the .idditfonHl men, and three were a<- ‘

Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
VICTORIA73 GOVERNMENT ST.

TIE PASSING THRONG.
. A ntunbar of attractive p«wter* are be- j

iflf iliutvil.atl.ul • I. —.....L --- _  sn..w lin, in «lmo.t dimlly «tlrihuuhle ing dktrikulni llmmgh Veevoerer aud 
to high frolghl rate., which have pre- thi. rity dlri.tlng atMotion to the f,et

Arrival, at th. Day at City I
at Ihe CiHSm.

funeral of the lute Kligg Ann 
W ynne look pi.'t- thi, afternoon from 
the rooidenee. 1.V» V, neintver .tree*, at 

nnd from ft. John’, ehnreh nt 
ft o'clock. Roy. f». Join, conducted the

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
—Get your 

Bennie Saloon.

tifnl floral tribute» were (iresented. The 
Rev. W, Leslir Clay conducted the ser
vice*. and the following gentlemen as
sisted a* palllkoarers; Messrs. Aid. T.

. Brytlon. .1 R McKillîgan, J. A Thomp 
-">ik W. Hindprxon rDominîon agent), R. u
J? MeMieklng, ami James Chubb, of t —The officials of. the Centennial 
\ ancouver MeUuslist church are taking step# to

ff _Tbo ..A . . rAiw' funde for the purpose of erecting
' intelligenve has been n«- an addition to the Sunday school. Phi»

.^veaW frmn Ladner* of the death of ha* 1<^„ To.md n^cssary In view of the
~** f,H- tlw twenty recent mark«»d increase of pui.il*.

i eee of the moat prominent men -----o----
on the lower eve.», xt~ »*-“ ■ —TTw funeral .of the late Roland

vailed for some time and which, shipping 
m»«n lielieve, will eontinm* for some time. 
The bum I agency of the line i* held by 
Hugh I»gaii. _$r-

J4tennier Wlllnpn. ^-from the West 
<V>a*t. arrîv«s| last erenine. haring no 
gold aboard, bnt leaving Is-hind at Wreck 
Bay something like $1.4**) for shipment 
to the eity on-the w*Tt trip of tin» stFirm- 
er. The passengers arriving on the 
steamer were Mr. Braden. C. D. New 
ton. Mrs. Mathieson. M. Warren. Mrs. 
Blythe and C. J. Durkin.-

that naruiting had rommemed. and «u- 
iMMlying the condition* to Iw fiilfllbxl to , 
ensure acceptance. The (otter éoniaiu* 
a neatly exe< nlctl itpr* sent a lion of 
three hr inches of the i^rvk*- -Lhe iu* . 
fatitry, cavalry and artillery. Applicant* 
for enlistment must lie isma fide British t 
subject a of gtsid charnel *r, between the 
age* of 13 and 45, and iu good health. 
'ItleV TÏJTRT 1w- not ’< *. Thi n 5 feet <> iu- Î 
i-hea in height, and must have a chest 
men mi renient of :U im h*s 

Khaki uniforms for the men are ex
pected dally front Ottawa, and when i

V. !.. S. yna.lr. Inn. i—Uy w.lh lb, p«mmily of wring for lb,.m«.|vwi bow 
annual autant» suppl e for the Race a body .»f soldiers in khaki apitear 
ILsks, (aimauah and Cnpc Beak* light | Col. McKay ha* just re turned from a 
house*. Hicse contain a large amount of few day'- hunting u ir William* Head, 
oil. tee ruuumpüuu at which vjirip, HC uml nltbvndi tietanatelj be did ont

oyster cocktails at the on tbe lower Fraser. Mr. MoXeely 
« i *«• « nsttvr or OnUrfo. and came to 

‘ tbi’ prorince in the early days. For
meet, lie »■«!» lime past he has conducted _____y i -’■o—twn-rrr-s ftwtrtnrme-itr ;̂ ....- •- • "" *■

NS»- Home. - - ----. -

Th- t Volrw) W,. «-• 'l’ i .

—Yon wrili find it in the B. C. Ohide- 
6c per copy. Sue per year, in all book 
•tores in B. C.

I.-» -r • ,* ■ -• ,x ■ ' -—FuT ITne of evoked n:ears jil_____
old Kngli-iih Chinese at the Ideal provision 
•tore, Yatea »tro«*t. »

Shoot Henry Short 
loaded cartridges.

& Boas’ Land-

North, whose death <.<curr4»l at the Ju
bilee hospital on Kundar. will take place
iÜte *lmmmm.
B. v. Fui « i .il find Furnishing Company. 
-i>e Right R**V. Bishop IVrfin will otb-

<wding i" ih. <i n,. ..f 11,.. weather. Un 
a stormy mght thf* oil «iwm| is far in vx 

”f that hunted on n culm night.

4\ P. R. bulletin sny* steam<T Mont- 
f >rt passed Klhwilr nt 7 a m. on Mon-| 
day* the Laha Hen .,i Ltt#r,

.itMuLafemlM». ___
fHitÂrio Vaffelf ’from ffiV 
I IVhi. <>n the same day.

»B»P within the pndiiHfî-d territory he 
enjoyed ttSâny 4 pb«««,ut eMivêrsâtion 
with those who through the rngarivs of 
fat»* were confimul in the im;>rovis*d dnr- 
an«v vile.

I he health of the a' Ih ha 
excellent. a|*d tlxur spirits, ar*» \*ttnss-
imittiglj. haiii$.r- ;.v

MVSTKRY t idvA iUvD UP.

J. C. Stark, a Well known miner and 
prospector, who has travelled over every 
part oft the Island, was in the city and 
talked entertainingly of the prospects. 
He says that one of the m-ede on the 
Island i* a smelter, and he think* a food 
I«*« atiou for one would la* at the Monitor j 
mines, on the canal. Thi* UmniUod would 
make it convenient for other mine* along 
the .i^nnl to «hip to. ‘ He wy fllri fl*1 V 
ores on the We*t Ooaat arc different 
from ores in oth««r part* of the worlct 
and for that reason the working of them 
hnre pYTrnr hcan nndcrtitoiul Mr Have»' 
seem* to I*e the first man to hare under- : 
t»k<n to develop the mines in the right 
way. and every on*- grows bow success- 1 
ful ho ha* l»ecn. Mr. Stark says the 
Mount Sicker district is bound to turn 
'«it rt4*h, and that some day good divi- 

- -deipl payer* will be opened up west *f 
•; Wellington rttid Nsrrafmo. — t

I
Aid. J. L. Beckwith rcturneil last evf»n 

ing from a trip to the Fast. While ther - 
V •. Beckwith took a turn a| tile “batte,” 
aid. according to tele graphic ticks, dis- .,

You’re 
Throwing 
Away Money

Dverjr time you boy a white 
shirt outride of th|> store. 
We II aril you other stores'

01.50 White Shirt f*r 01.25 
01.25 White Shirt ter $1.00 
01.00 White Shirt ter 75c.

A»4 we’ll guarantee to give
Ki a better fitting shirt, a 

ter looking shirt and a N«t- 
ter wearing shirt than tlu-lrs.

W. G. Cameron
f AHÎToLotHIRR. FTEXIRTr-

TO joitnso^^treet. *

lenr*** a widow and one nephew.

Some Snappy Scarf Snaps jnst to

" wwr North.

4’alifornhi. are 
Domini'"-. They arc on

-Have you veao fortunes in the bot-

gcm iatafowT'di' Ladneru, as well w .
i nt Delta. Death cgme sod- ___

01 r 0l- Th,. ,.„i..nTfr.M„ ,)„■ 8.,, Fran 1 l^-A Suppw^riri, Turn, : £?T?/"L^ ,1 .?"?
^rir ,bt4 thTt».1 ™ nu.c.THl.l,..-B,,o„i,l»g ri-w Wrestle. W W» h,«r... Ip in „u l uct^uxl Manner. ; ..r A«Jiric *

vancement of tte» «# 1 “ext Sunday, the 23rd Inat.. .the street UtH>d at tewteda Hh'in^eti. Japan, ha* ; ,, - , - » staying ar the
TCà as died,- -ft<Y^.injr iE;t ■

* • • ***** fir-t trip at !> o’clock in the morning am! \' ~4«*rila.v t*r the Kmpres* of In-1
not at S a* ha* ls*en lire custom during '*'*•
the summer On the Oak Bay branch. . :™T •

hand from New York. The TBiidC^ ! ^ wwk ^...  "»
Ltd., 122 Government Street. j o re-entering the ore t-arrying business.

Sh«* came .in from T «coma early in the 
week with a load of naptha and coal oil.

, 'rtb' dtr hirv Men WTjrtcifijf bn a titsc 
<hat app ami to pi emuti many «1104 ul- . ,.

. tU*s. At the lacrosse gau.v at Ib a.-on v Vv T *”f w,f'*' of Moo*jaw
Hill » n.fk l„t Saturday a lady *’"* ' ,,f Victoria, an- iu

i l.-t a valuable parar .l It wa. trimnuri --------*---------

tom ..r von i ........ . ,, , l. 'Yeaterday afurnoon. accompanied r.,,. ,,
. '.V, T ‘ ^"k. ’,ondi ,*nd I »*.« «rcMlect F. M. Rati.-nbiry, the dir- el«. turn,

ivad «hat its leave, say- Lvery leaf .adora of the Provinrial Jul.ilee U.mplul
_______ selected a rite fur the n-rident phvel-

—There is nothing Is-tttu- than mast ' *lte *TW*d npu11
lisriio r for ahum. That's all we deal lu ! Ih ,«b""t J'-» W <o the east of
JA Maynard. 11!» Douglas street, uppn- | “‘r h W*rd‘ «-"mbury's
site r.lr Hall. . ! I'1"?11- ”111,11 "ere aeeepted. rail for e

___/-v__ nt"'b rn propo**< s*ing two-story cottage
which. ere4‘te4i on one of tlu* prettiest 
portion* of the grounds, will undoabt- 
«*lly enhance the imposing appearance 
of the splendid institution. The e*tl- 
nuited coat of the residence is $2.500.
nnd Mr. Rnttenbury ha* kindly volnn-' r',m Wfl* Thp r°nte being nround the 

1 to *tipcrititoYid the construction of " ^>rlt *** ADa DaBaa road. On their re- 
the building. With the exception of a t,,r.n ,,KW4‘ tilkin<r P°rt >n the outing were 
Couple vf hundred dollar# tbe required |*0,'ght«Nl to find a r<«pa*t preparvil for 
amount has been i aim'd, and tenders are 

—The finance eemmittee in coonec- ; n,,w being called for. The arch tect 
, tion with the (Jiu«cn‘s Birthday <wb*l»ra- also inspected the heating and (dumbing 

tiou held h meeting yesterday afternoon arrangemenu <»t tlie hospiul prépara
it»—the city hall.* Owing to the fact Luri" to lut overhauling contemplât**! by

a. the boanl. I lie hhiiiui fhivnmiOoA

.—At the regular w<-ekly meeting of 
Peerlvss lodge. I. O. O. F.. on Friday 
night, tin* second and third degree* will 
be conferred on candidate*.

—A meeting of the cemetery ciVmmit- 
tec nt the Tarions churches of Victoria 
West nnd Kscpiimalt will lie held at St. \ 
Saviour * church this evening.

There are no development* in the 
Albert Head mystery. I’ntil something 

up the provincial (Milice fon*e 
is not itM'lined to'at inch any great signi
ficance to th» finding of the infant’s 
clothing, as the art Me* found may have 
l*een left by campera, who were numer- 

11
—The member» of^th** Toil»* People’s 1 

Society in ronnwtion with the r«*nten- 
nial Methodint church enjoy«*d a very 
pleasant evening on Monday last when, 
under the leadership of -the llev. Mr. 
Barra dough and Mr Jai k- m, hicj de

She Is
TTie Aratir will he detaim*! i 

soiling for Ska g way this week, 
at Stevcston discharging salmon <argo 
to-«!ay. and will not leave for th»* north 
until to-mot row evening.

with all kinds of fluffy la<*v, the hau4lk* 
wa* set with precious stout*#, and aa the 

was worth at least $1U0 tlje

1 ■1 : ^ iwaawiag nniaaintanoa.
ITiey are staying at the Victoria.

unshade
uwucf wa* naturally uuxioua for its rc- 
eovory. She applied to the police de
partment.to assist in the search and they 
immediately tmik up the caw*. They had 
na difficulty whatever in getting clues, 
f*w at lea»! a tloxcn different people saw 

Gant Geo RAiKu-ta *«■ „! fifteen ur twenty diflVrcnt boys carry: xt'S: .....
Ska-wav ..... tun a Brat trip dv.m avvaral mvinU r, ,,f Um- foire many

** ___ i 8 wild goose chase, and still they were
Steamer Riojnn M.iru. of Nippon Yu- Î nB?W,‘ to MH'orr «’ridence enough to con- 

v«<n Kai*l,a line, will l*c the nett Oden- *nv on<* w,th »*• taking off. But
tal Itner rim» here. She left on l"he l4th, > l., m>*dery he« finaliv *drcd itself 
and sh.»uld arrive atnuit the 27th. ’ ‘ A,M

44. II. Wodehous - and wife, of Seattle, 
aecompanied by Miss' L. IVard. are 
*pen«ling a few day* in this city. They 
ar** gue*ts at the Victoria.

come over from Vuneouver last night and 
wvut to- -NaiMHmt» to-day:• • • '

F. W. Paakef, general agent of the i\ 
%K X ;w rniiwa-v at SeattU*. arrival on 
the Victorian this morning on business 
connected with M* line.

SouthSaanich
fid acres of good land on easy term* 2T> 

«<r«a partly under cultivation.
ABpaESB_»0 A. LJ.

Time* "tflee.

teit'TII VICTORIA UltKRAUI.

-Vann** of IMegates to Attend the Vh> 
t< rH «ml Nanaimo Oxivent Ions.

The meeting of the S<»uth VI,tori* Ub- 
er.,1 AsworittUoa at C^lquR* Ran OI1 Mutt. 
•b.y evening was In *11 respecta an en- 
ilmslasfl,- one. Perfect unanimity pre
luded, aud tbe proceedings weryr eondu,t- 
»*«1 111 a manner Mthifactory to all Inter-

Tbe

that all the *ul>sfriulii)iia had not been. ihe board.. The house eomiuittce — 
forwarded. It was «bniiYèd to adjourn . authoriz<*<l to construit a drain in |

them in th< church. After having par
taken freely" of th» lefreahment* and 
li*tenc4l to » well arrnngetl and exc«-Rent 

! programme of music, the company left, 
for their reajteetiTe home*.

The work on the steamer FarnJIon will 
i*e .vmipleted about the end of I hi* week. 
She will then resume her Alaskan Imsi-

nntil these were on hand. : front of the institution,
regular weekly meeting of Col-1

birthday of t "oufuciu*. tbe tTiiuewf popu- 
p. p ; lation of X tetoria are celebrating In a

r* regular w-.* kly meeting of Col-^ -A meting of the Victoria W >i b***^ b”t nnoafentations mannw. The 
lodge. No. 2, I. O. O. F., will be Ath! t - A - iation wa# held in the ,lHt,<mal dl*playe<l conspicuously

held thi* evening, when the second" tie- S"V‘,: > • h'H.lrooni of St. Saviour * fpn™ ”*** T»riona premise*, w hile a gen- 
| g>4*^ -wiR-to-conferred- on~ y bc*<' to-enwider ffis-pg» ”/ r,U,,Mng. I»ervades the dis-

Houie very important burines» will also I1"" • ««-nstructioB i>f n gymnasium. <)w- morning the trustee» of the
receive tbe eon#ider«tion of the lodge, ’' ^ Ui#»(!)• my of tinn- the pliu;> for , ^binese public school, headed by the 
•rid it la espeeially urgent that all the th" hnibling which were to be vnhmi*r»d

[ by the president

t The Alaska - Bteani*hip (V* *t»nmcr 
: ltosalie i», doing excellent work on

>nt .. week ago the Times bad a Ht»!e ! 
item about the minting artMo of female 
finery. Tlie article was read by a Dort \ 
Angeles man. and he wrote to the chief I 

" ,,i' ■: to was thflt ih.- psrsspi had 
be«-n carrW away by a member, of hlw 
T-imilj-. who hnpp,-nvd to be on the 

ner 1 ground* that dar.^htohgh a mistake, and - 
the T that ft would he trftwiediareiv n-t nm<*!. i

J

of ih,* Victoria.A

u]H*mlMTa should be ifi flltefidanc**.

—The council of the board of trade 
*ilt hold a meeting on Friday morning 
it 11 qVImk when. lM*ridee the general 
Miriness of the board, they will consider 
he ini|K>rtant matter of deep sea fish
eries on the coast. A meeting of the 
iaherie* committee waa held on Monday j 
iftenmon, C. F. Ttwhi presiding. After 
tis, iissintf the possibilities of thi* in- 
Inntry. the committee drew up a re*4>- 
ution which will be submitted to th4t- 
cwinn’l on Friday. The revolution a aka 

Federal government to institute a 
®aK surrey such as that now carried 
aPby the rnit«»l States authorities, in 
rd*»r to locate the most favorable fisb- 

gmnnd*. -and acquire other valuable 
tfnrmatimi <dr (tig IBPgg, ~r~-'... . »

wen
lhi*#v will receive e msideration at a 
I " 4 ting next Week. Provjd4Nl that the 
plans ipvvt with- armerai approval tbu 
tru*t«- * have Imcu autharited to call f. r 
t'-tub-rs for fh** < instruction of the nevr 
q hart era. ' The site ha* already been 
select 4»1. « on sisting of « full-sized lot on 
Springfield avenue. The fact that this 
property b;i> been pur,-based by Ihe a*- 
*4M-iulio«-ainl that .besides thi* there i* 
also n goodly portion of the amount of 
the estimated c ft of the new rtrncf.tre

- ,i . .
of the energy of the member*. The
memisr^hip rr>ll of the a**o«'i:ition is 
const-antly i i* re.-:*ing,: and the jiroposod • 

j Lt’*nd«|uflirtera will form :i base of opera - 
i f "ll<- fl'* •* wer»*. for the production «,f 

; . •
phTn tte wp?b:rb T«rt the HTÿ." .

chairman. Lee Moug -K**w. HUlrud in 
pictiin-sque flowing roN*». pnradcsl sev
eral of the streets, concluding at the 
Jos* house, where the usual religion* 
<er<*mon*p» were olweriiNÎ. Throughout j 
the day there i* considerable feasting, 
nnd other details of reverence to the 
Kreal Sttkainuai carried out.

HE OLDEST, LARGEST, STRONGEST AND BEST
Life Cbm panics in the world are Mutual,.

ME MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA iJft non nn
/ (Formerly the Ontario Mutuel Life I hy

—F. Finch-Smile*. ih«- well known and 
popular memlMU* of th** I-Trat Canadian 
contingent, who wa* wounded in South 
Africa, and returned to Victoria recent-, 
ly. I* now completing arrangement* to j 
bring "Ut a fortnightly publication en
titled the “Outb)ok.” which will, with
out doubt. In* heartily welcomer! by thr* 
people of thi* Tib and province. Out- 
rid > of editoriel. the paper will contain 
many attractive feature*, such as “Lon- 

Letter,” “Pari* Latter,” "Society.'' 
-r;»» ^ Tmprorement." "Athieflc»."

! 'Sport.” "Short Storie*,” etc. Already 
quite n largi* numb<‘r of applb-ation* have 
been received from those who wi*h to 
b<*<*f»me subscribeK and he i* promised 
valuable assistance in the way of liter 
ary contribution# from many quarters.

I< i
a

XX m. Sloan, the ln<li-j#'iulent.. IJImthI 
candldjitc jn Vain ou\ «. I -i., ml district.

pr, <l,!, i,t. J. F. 4’handlvr. jm si.l.-d. 
ttftd irftrr the naual prvIIinîharTei the work 
of •Pi*’1* thi g «Megste* to attend the <*>n- 
veatloiis nt Victoria and Nanaimo was 
'V. T.uan.Hi. The South Victoria MI»eral 
As-vxilatlmi -a III be represented at the two 
convention*, aa * uuinber of their niem- 

an alto In the Nanaimo elector*! 
'îîj,r,.f: 1 h,‘ blowing wyrt* appulnteU to 

7" th:* ,*"nTe»tlon1of Ubemi* to be 
h' 'I In \ ivtorta on \Vedne*d«y evening 
next; J.dm Stoggett. *r.. ti.*,. Snngsier. 
J. sluggeit, Jr.. Walter Allison, I» B Han

Wm. A. rnnirluui.
s"",,r"- Via* Kle*. Hanil. 

lo.:.>t < uiuîéy, Andrew Muitro,
• e • ' • -1 • headier, n g.

H. lent, chief engineer of the Al- Vm.
arinr Steamship r.. fc in row n • ...V . “** vv,f »*«**»*"* *ft.*Dd
l. n.lins ran* I- Be strainer Funülon. ter V ‘ J' K'

Major Hnwit, an,I Mrs (Urgrare. Z\ -- VÎ .'7* J""- «»•
«••re am,,tig th,,.,. arriviug l,y the Isl- A„ 
au-ler fnutt Votinurr- tasr FTPtlffi^f.'* *t,,'

T. Parte
S:.Im,v railway, retiirntd from the East 

"hi*t bight. . Mr*. Patterson remained in 
th * List.

•1. J., Hillior, of Van: ouver, arrived 
froth the Sound yesterday. He i* tdilef 
baggage master for the C. P. R. in that
« -L V

He

Jn<K Ale- 
Tanner and

Comfort

Offer» tho most ettractlrofioHey.
M. LAIRD. AGENT. B. W. BODLEY. SPECIAL AGENT. 
^ «. L. DRURY, Prov’l Manager, 34 Bread Street.

Tb teai* Hi large -aiidamall a mounts 
on mortgage on Improved real 
estate.

SWNNERTON 8 ODDY.

7

If you are looking out for Comfort, underwear should 

be the most prominent item on your list. No de

partment receives a larger share of our attention, and 

we are confident of our ability to serve you to your 

advantage.

Brands that stand for RIGHT MATERIALS, 
PROPER SHAPES AND GENEROUS SIZES.

I Mill-

Geo. ft. Jackson, m

^IliTIER, FURNISHER AND TAILOR.

Mra. <». Hpnfford. Mr*. Jetikin*. 
Grunt and Mr*, fiweot rctunit-tl 
«■ v-niug from the Mainland.

Mf** Gcffrudtv f’uimnipgs left 
iuttruiug for tlie Sound, where she 
»!*«-nd thrcP or four w«*eks.

Mi*a Potta aud Mi** Mail land, of 
a'1«dl»hia. art* a tvniplc of touri«ts who are 
staying at the Dominion.

Mr*. A. Wheeler, of Nanaimo, ficown- 
paiüéd b.v her children, i* visiting her 
relative* of thi* city.

" ■■ .
: ! ,| ; •

h. Duchexney, f\ I*. |{. superintend'erit. 
arriviri frmn the Mainlaml ln*t eviuting.

A. T. Oampbrîl, {nanrance agent rtf 
Winnipeg, i* n*gi*teml at the Drinrd.

flu C. Bntler. a mining man of Kr- 
crett. Ih a gn.**t at the. Drinrd.

Martin Kelly, of X*:vn iver. is stay
ing at tliu Jlnmintr’

Grace Flmt, "

fw- H: Tanner. Rami. 
fmm.ii. II. Sangster.

-----  . - Î. "7XiULIfif Utft-JKAOkwJtitpulutol,----—
c<ïtj»i»( of the following: A. Stravhnn,
**irK t^' '*■ B- Hancock, J. F. Chaud

'
Rlugg. Kd. lainnlker. XV. lt.».v l.trul tnn«J
!•

• ' Med to on!! a public mwtlug 
r. future, when tqienki-rs from 
«al vlcimty will be In attend

A NEW CEMETERY.

Resident * ,.f the Western Rubor! h Arrang
ing f ,r New Rurlul (iround.

■on the »• on train.
John Frintlre, of XViani pt g, i* a g mist '

nt th«* Vernon.
T. XX*. Parker, of th4* 

if* in the city. v
Great. Northern.

CASTORIA
Per Infants and Children.

Cte fas
ti silo

"T"'
km

Intention* are carried out. n- 
of Vlcforia West will have a «*me- 

»'-ry Of their "to before long. With tui* 
objeot III view n meeting of a co-imdtti v. 
" •' •luted by the residents Inst your, will 

^••bl In the school rof»iii of Rt. Sarimar1# 
i-hprch. Victoria \V#»t. »t fi o'eb-*k thu 
exenlng, wh# h It Ih expected somt* dirinlte 
P'nn of action will Ik* decided „n In re
gard to seeming tlie he w acreage fire 
rnrwm- |Vüffi»irk“ • ' ffco - eàflKtnirrt^ ïr 

•■mp. .il „f ri*pn**eti tail res from all the 
dlflferint clinrchee lu the Western suburb 
i»f the city, including Keqitlmnlt. Poth 

iinmltlee, U I» en Id. f<*el alike the greet 
tiivi ulenco they are at prvw*nt put to 

j through ledog compelleil to Inter their 
I *t Ut'** Ray es metery, bccan* > of tf»v 

8JeAtl hctvv.vu the places mk*d

, The plot of land which tbe committee 
j f:*fi 1,1 vit‘w for the new graveyard eon 
I t**na fifteen acres and Is M»1t uni

dry. It Ilea cloee to the naval cemetery 
in Faquimtet.

Be.

Johnson Gibbons, of 
staying ut the Veraon.

VnntxHrrer, is
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JOKES FOUND IN INDEXES.

Amusing Stories Alleged to HaW Heen 
Found Where It's Uneless to Look 

For Any tiling Else.

Humor '<>ni<-t in:-- appeure in tMi nwit 
unexpected p!.i«vs. Dr. liill Hurtoia in 
“Tlu* Hook Hunter," shows not only
N»; toMfejfcjÿWialÜv.»
4irid literary pirstnnc* ns eonnttr rarre- 

•'tories. alma nues, and the mlvertis»«nent. 
sheets of au old newspaper may In*, hut 
he vxtrnets humor from law reports and 
amusement from collection* of statues. 
The searcher, in fact, who has scent 

— for hunier, ''’lit tonte it everywhere. In 
the drhst of lss>ks it may la* found o<

abounds with such entries as tin* follow- j 
ing: “A great favor” a ml “A very
enrion# riddle,” both under A: “The 
Fuclpda," “The Hyphen.” “The way 
Franklin Loaned" all under T. Even 
in so useful a work as Palmer's ‘"Index 
to the Tito?*” there are some comically, 
itbsunl entries. In one volume. f«»r ex
ample. a reference to dry weather pre
valent at one |H*ri«sJ in 1H42 i* indexed . 

-«iuk>r -Ib-esenèi-Tr'-JdretwHt- Utii 
miq;" and the v»>iuniimt3 of two women 
to prison, one for firing a pistol nt i. 
man ami the other for stealing a horse, 
is indexed under "IUther” - “Rather un- 
.common for Female*.” lie would be 
gather an uncommon , seajvlr«*f who 
xxouM think Of 1-M.king for Bttch fttt n 
rident under the letter R.

Indexes made more or les* tin this

TRANSPORTAT! OH.

oasionatiy illuminating the pages of |>re- i|RMweB _________
face or index. There i* the preface . n nn? far from uDeommon. and tire 
propitiatory and the prefact* arrogant, .. exasperating. The humor in 
the address to Use reader which ***** hiv.|, ' ca»es <* somewhat sardonie. Oc-
foith the condescension of the author. rJ|sionaUv jt uncommonly alisunl.
and another form which throws the Ihmik etory <)f >lr jui,ii,v Best's great
at the reader's head. There is «wo m|,„j j* probably well known. A -tu.l-
camini tirtJnAXV-ft?x. T■ ,u t lut - rnt temking through the vtidc-x drr ccH*4«-
prgfixed to a dietmnarr ,**£ law reports lighted on the entry, “H.->i.

fogrnphieal labors on the indisputable 
gn.im.l that lie might have Unoi worse 

, employed. «Preface-* sometime* contain 
uucon.s<di‘Us revelations. In-the preface 
to a b ■ >k publishi •! only a -T- xx xxeek* 
ng„, tlu author says that in his work he 
addresses himself not to the sc-holiafft.but 
to the general reader. One wonders 
what kind of a tiersou tin* writer took 
a scholiast to be.

Index humor, like that of the preface, 
is of various kiwis I'hciv is that which 
amuses and that which enrage*. One 
form «IT the latter is the humor which 
is shown in issuing a big book, full of 
detail, without any index at all. This 
la rallier a favorite form of amwtemêpf, 
although of late years the oft repeated 
remonstrances of critics and student;'

Mr. Justin*, liis great mind.” lliis curi
osity was tickled, and he looked up the 
reference—to find that “Mr. Justice P-est 
said lie had a gn at wind to commit the 
witness for prevarication.” Who after 
coming upon Mich n fiud as that could 
deny t«> indexer* the gift of humor? One 
of the most amusing Indexas in exist
ence is the “Alphabetical Tabb* for the 
singly finding of any questions” attach
ai to each volume of that ancient fore
runner of “Note-* and Queries”—the ec
centric John Dunton’s “Athenian Or
acle.” This periodical contained, an
a*Pmi*hmg collection .of. jpiestionw and i 
answers on every emieetrenlde kind of 
subject, and the entries in the “Aloha- 
Istival Table.” as the index was called,
arc ofquaintly worded.. Here... 
. iv ..U,- <>r two *■ x a in | «1, “Itones of a ,

T

You
Gan-Not Reach 

Readers of

THE TIMES
mxmm

.... lire one or iwu rjxniu
!'«>«• «** «•”» uuhMrJ- Man', usaj. nil W hnltnwnw. UM mp
fewer joki** of jhi* kind arc* periieUated

««durable n book,a* Mr. Russell's “Mat- 
th«w Arnold's Tsetter*" was—actually 
issued without-either an Index or even a 
table of contents. A well known an
tiquary, the late Francis Donee, used to
r-m-nt with "h'/Uon n terril,In c,.r~ to- ~ ,he of „T,.nml,h hmSt}.
vnk«l to a fhvnd ot M, « *<>■* aud ,m- m,..h ton», than th.w

quoted. Another hmuring index is that

with solid licad. how rmi'd it be done?” 
“Tfcïïrupmï a TT.ir^'TT TTinwarrao they - 
cheer him?": "Lady, how may a Man | 
know when idle lores trim?": J1Obdd of 
ten Weeks old. ery'd three time, O Hod, 
and dy'd. tlu- nmson of it?”

Xo one can accuse these entries of

Through 
Any Other Dally 

Publication.

+t
THE XVENINO TUÉES,

1 T ÎÎ
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Pacific Navigation Co. Ld.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
On and ton SUNDAY, JUNB 10,

S.S.‘ISLANDER’
WUI leave for Vancouver from the‘DUTKB 
WIIAUK. at 7 A m.. Instead of from the 
Inner Wharf.

1 "itvr Wharf car leaving Government 
street at 6:45 will connect with steamer. 

Victoria. June 4th, 1900.

ClKIDIII P« toll Co.
(LIMITED ^

WHARF 8TRKKT. VI(?TORlA.
Effect JuneTime Table No. M.-Taking 

KPh. 1900.
Victoria 

Monday, at 
- Dally ujf 
of C. HÆ

. --------- ly. except
7 a. m. Vancouver to Victoria 
:30 o’clock p. m., or on arrival 
No. 1 train.

Regular freight steamers will leave Vlc- 
t«»ris at 13 p. m. on Hunday. Tuewlay and 
Ihuredav, and Vancouver at 12 p. m. on 
Wednesday and Friday.

NBW WBHTMIN8TKR ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster, 

Ladner, Lulu and lslan«1*-Monday, Wed- 
needay and Friday at T a. in. Leave 

i New Weetmlneter for Victoria and Way 
Port*—Tuesday. Thursday a ad Saturday 
at 7 a. m

i NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamship» of this company will leave 

i for Fort Hlmpeon and Intermediate points, 
via Vancouver, every Sunday at 11 p. m.

ALASKA ROUTE
Steamships of this company wlU leave 

every Wednesday for Wrangel and Shag- 
i way at 8 p. a.

BARCLAY SOU N DEROUTE.
Steamer leaves VIcterià for Alheml and 

Sound porta, on the let, 7th, 14th a-U 
20th of each month, extending latter tripe 

! to g natal uo and Gape Scott.
I The company reaervea the right of 
• chanrtnr tld* ftme ta We at any ties# with 

out not Meat too.
O. A. OARLBTON.
c.

Passenger Agent.

TRANSPORTATION.

THE White Passand Yukon Route
PACIFIC ANb ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

THROUGH LINE SKAGÜAY TO DAWSON.
Two forets-lâss traîne"datiy between ^ kngray an<f"white norme. Y? T.
At White Horae direct connections are made with the twelve flue river steam?» 

of the ...

Canadian Development Company Ld.
Affording dally service to Dawson and other Yukon River points. Freight and bag
gage If routed Via the WHITE PAHS A YUKON ROUTE to destination may be 
bonded through YUKON TERRITORY to ALASKA points on LOWER YUKON 
RIVER, also through ALASKA via Skaguay from BRITISH COLUMBIA and 
YUKON TERRITORY, or vice versa. WITHOUT payment of DUTY.

For rate* and full particulars, apply to
S. M. IRWIN, .

Traffic Manager,
Skaguay, Alaska, and Beattie, Wash.

H. GREER.
Commercial Agent,

100 Government St.. Victoria, B.C,

CANADIAN
Pacific

of all such as issued index less books 
curst* with a terrifying allusion to a dis
trict beyond the infernal regions “where 
the devil could not get for stinging nei 
ties!" No one knows tletter than an 
antiquary or a grtibiter aiming old and

appended to Cotton’s translation of 
Mohtalgue. We can only give on* ex
ample. Fnder C i* “Children abaudon 
ed to the care and government of vnrir 
father*"! Mr. John Dunton’s an.l Mr.

WOXDERFVL CURB OF DIAR
RHOEA.

Iiüucvlhmv.ms vulumv, of foreutten loro Wm w.-ro orMonttf p*tos- '
h"w to «ko book mmol .ml had uo In
with matter on . hnmlrod .h(f.H-ont .uto tMtloB wing ,Ilin*llg: there bare
J'-'V*' owtovide.1 nith a,u i.in,U. ,^in hnmnr hm.
tllphahetical key to it* coulent*. I<or.i
Camidiell. at the end »t the préfacé to 
the last volume of hi* **Lives of the 
Chief Justices," wrote in all seriousness: 

’“So essential did I consider an index to 
1m* to every T**»k that 1 propose to bring 
a bill iuto parliament tv deprive an 
author who puNishe* a b«H»k without an 
index of the privilege of copyright, and. 
moreover, to subject him. for his of
fence. fo a pernniary penalty." Kmfi 
•drastic iegvslntnm, bowwnrer. haw-not yet 

... come iuto force. One writer of long 
. ago was foolish enougb to explain w"Ky 

he Issued"*i* book witb<»ut an index, 
and the explanation is a ma si ugly ulwunl. 
The book was How oil’s “Disvoune- Com

lieon intentional. A gentleman named 
Bromley published in the day* of Queen 
Anne—“Remarks made in his Travels 
In USB.** In the eotorae *»f ;» jrw * 
two he beeahie a ' «'AmUdate for the 
Sjieakerahip of the House of (*«»mmons. 
and hi* nuauiif reprinted hi* “Travels'* 
with a satirical index in which appeared 
slicit entries a* the following: “Eight 
li<*turee take up less room than sixteen 
of -the same risê"L**Febnmry au 4U sees-

Prominent Virginia Editor Had Al
most Given Up, but Was Brought 
Back to Perfect Health by Chamber- 
lnî^i*j U!oIic, Cholera and Diarrhoea : 
Remedy—Read His Editorial.

# From the Times, Iltllstllle, Va.
I suffered with diarrhoea for a Ions | 

time and thought 1 was past being • 
cured. I had spent much lime aud 
money and suffered so much misery that 
l had almost decided to give up all boites 
of recovery and await the result, but 
noticing the advertisement ot Chamber- 
lam’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s

Ce Pa Ne C0«t Lde« StMITOfS
Will leave Turner, Beaton A Ob-'e 

1 wharf for

Carrying Her Majesty's Malle, 
as follows, via. :

DANUBE . ...... ............................... August 39
AMUR .............................  September 8
?ancbe .............................a , geetember lj
AMUR ...............................  Bepteiabar 19
DANUBE ................................  September 26

At 8 o'clock p. m.
And from Vancouver on following days.

For freight and passage apply at the 
! office ot the company, 64 Wharf street. 

Victoria, B. f\ The company reaervea the 
right of changing this time table at any 
time without notification.

Iv. ng M, vdy aud also some testiulofuiala staling . 
-iJe*iiteS'U«jHnifv xfHAHM-ffiif-y maow, —mm irwriwfiT-'TMf-Kiil —
l«H»r than *tis by unitltig «uher build- wrvught bj this reroedy, I decided to try i 
ings V> It"—nud rimilar luinalitie*. jt After taking a few doses I was en- 
Mnrh -better know» i* the hitmorotw In- - tlrefy well of that trouble, and T wish ;

"ISSi3?55ÿ-ia- TOST—* *? «» mJ m*t**°7 |
^ 15.,-: w Paper*, m wbi- h ^ufTcrerx that I am a bale and hearty ‘

hi free* a* “BaM. pfobaWy the find man to-dav and feel as well as I ever did }
| . I » <•«nigres"'*: “N*»ah ini-bnud letter iu Is.t- in D1, jjf,. <> r, Moore. Sold by Hen ’

tbere 4s no UWe. or index mUM lien*- f|< prvbah,y*.; • «rustle*. Spanish, com- ,iPrs„n Bro*. wholesale agents. Victoria ]

Bluet Bear Signature of

th* writer re mark»* I : “The reason why

Little Liver Pills. I w,shi"t,°" *il‘sl“55 <*■ »•
* . LIGHTNING EXPRES! TO

SKAGWAY
IN 66 HOUBA

SS. CITY "OF SEATTLE
; Salle for Skagway, calling only at Ketehl-

kan and Juneau, every ten days. Fine* 
ns sod best service on

fort able accommodation" ; and so forth.
it «fieu was to be supposed Vhat A nt. Johns. Nfl'L, dispatch way* re

mit.• in. that every page in this w.irk 
i* H*t full of signal remarks, that were

A ViiTtififv 3J- m Twct-sWw. -imr*» l1flJ.nwkm ,1W1 to be a favorite butt week*» ggfe continue t«> pour hi from re- 
make lit*- postern gate to^ l»*ar no pro- r watin. Swift, satirizing tlu* pule mote, localities. Yesterday's advices show 
portion with the braiding." v**her Curll mid hi* hack authors, after 17 nw re veewis nshore and 13 liven lost.

But even when the index i* die y pro-

f ‘CAKTEKS
... explaining bow the author of a church 

vuU.l, lb,- cum^h-r ai.Mtoi .bi «■ H „ w Ih„ iann,
hil.il more than one tooth of humor. ,h^,. ir „ddn-“yon maf

_JCte£_Kj2tjB!!tJU!<^ftî,;,nqnt« fto. rrmtoman who Ito* l.y 
or,.,, rofHWtor. I ...tor Jutow- in Hm-k-tonl. mjr ind.xm.kor."
6n,l “soo liippoloty. r-'.;r who han triod hi, hand at
to “htppotoyy and.tod ham». j,),l,.s;mi,kil,c kn„w„ Wl.,| „m, it i, an
A “Mil" of thl. kind appoamd in tho ^ ,vhj,.h. r„,„ir,.. „„ „„„i| amount of

also that,
:. Jmin being—drudgery, it toSJ *M‘ 

found immensely interesting.—L>nd«>n 
Graphic.

ron*lilcrablc da magi* was done to property ! 
along the westward. Hope for the safety j 
of four other vessel* with crew* aggregat
ing 23, U almost abandoned.

Indox to that Tory -o*1 work, Htobb,', J^ni. am, al,
".on.t.tt.tmn.1 Ilmto^wto ro aro th. ^ ^ ^ arudeery. It

'Y•f
ciilHw—’’BëïïïmonT, Earls of Ie-h-»-*lel.-- 
see Ie'icestcr," aud “Lek^ester. eeé B«*au- 
mont." UiildKdt long ago noted an ab 
surdity- of this kiml in an early edition 
of the ‘Encyclopedia Britannica." In 
hi* “WiwmIlands" he says: “Many years 
ago 1 wished to know whether I could 
raise birch trees frotn st*e<l. ... I 
then-, looked into the great Imok «»f 
knowiciige. the *KneyeIope«Ma Britan
nica*: there l found 4n the general dic
tionary—‘Bkcli Tree, see Bclulii,' <TV»t 
nuy Index.) I hastene<I to Betula with 
great eagerness, nml there I found— 
•Betula. see Birch Tree.* That was all. 
nud thi* was pretty encouragement." 
References ,.f tins kind are very >• > rL 
log ;>< tii. huyried ntudnafa 

Auiitlv r way of making nut merely a 
few entries, but practically the wlml.- 
index quite useless, is to ignore all the 
aignificaiit word* .in each reference, and

WHEN IT HURTS TO CQUGII.

A POOR MILLIONAIRE 
----«----

Lately starred In London because he 
conhi'not «lite-ot hJ* f'*«d. Early use of 
Dr. King’s New Life P«Hs would have 
saved him. They strengthen the stomach, 
aid digestion, promote assimilation, ln> [ 
prawn appetite. Price 23 eta. Money j 

' hack If not mtlaflcd. Hold by T. W. Fiw 
rett A On., druggists.

rOB BIUOBSBESS.
FOB TORPID mm. 
FBI CONSTIPATION. 
FBI SAILBW SKIN. 

TIE COMPLEX! 01

■ .-«•omoHststloi _____
route. Round trip In

Next'
the

Rates

MONDAY, SEPT. S4Ht,
SI ÉdaS.V'tîlMSr.i >ii)ïtoiiiMsS'jry-SSj||ÿgjjpiiiSi«rt^fiiiaWBW.^

For further particulars call ee or addreon 
DODWILL A UO., Ud. 64 Oovernmnnt 
street. Telephone No. 6S6l

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Dodwell 4 Co., Ld, Victoria Route

The ««High that hurt*, the cough that i 
gets tight 111 the eb~*t. Is dally getting That tired, languid feeling and dull heet 
.lev|M*r nnd it.»cpcr Into the broneh‘*l tulnw ache la very disagreeable. Tahe two of Oai 

, #„r » I... u,nn to ter*» Little Liver Pilla before retiring, anUinl Is making dln«tly for the lungs. to fln<i relief. The» never fall tod
iu.i-oDii' imenniontn. tndnmmatlon of -the « gjpC 
Imiga or (HHunmptlitn. Such cotigh* yield .. — - ■ ......
tmly to the wonderful efficiency **f 1 ni i • ix •» n « ■
<'baee'ii Syrup of IJnaeed and Turpentine, EitfCtPIC RflllWliy CO. « Ltd.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

StlDi
hlch loosens the tightness and cure* 

• .ugh uml cold together. 25 cents a b<«ttlc. 
Fi.tally size du cents, eo'.d everywhere.

AN ALPINE RETREAT.

Far, far from Zemssit and faabkHtable 
peaks and aemi-fauhlonable hotels, hidiluu 
Lu. h « ««ruer of the Italian UUl*. Ikes a little 
town iHMiiiued round with vln«n and ollv«*a.

Effective Saturday. 1st Sept.. 1900.
VICTORIA BRANCH.

Time Table from December 1st. 1806.

menmngless n«lj«Htives and particles. '—, ,7 , * , , . Ture piazza «-von the- etlge of tho plateau^Tltci-e lies ln-fore the writer a volume of
am*cdotos published within the last ten 
years. It ha* .six pages of index, whieh

M -j M A
ET \

CORSETS
Are made in the most up-to-date 

Factory—by the very latest Machin
ery from perfect models and the 
most modern designs. They are as 
comfortable and durable aa they are

Wee t Da y j
Service. [

Ir! 3si lei lei
fr<»m which rlsi* the great |H«ak*. But, all 
joiir way to where they burst upon you, 
you go through midifw«hmI mul cover,

......  la Itârtaa, üd even pasture* which
are fresher than the stondstrrwu mendows 
of the n«miu*rn sIojmm». Tlirough such 
paths walked our party .one August even- j 
ing. with the applause and respectful ( 
homage of the country fidk, until we came 
to when», about an hour aliove the last j 
• tialets, the mountain himself hn«l arrang- ! 
•■«1 a stream for ns and a smooth gnM*n ! 
.nendow, « roppi-d clos<> hy the goats, where 
wc might pll«‘h our tents.

-. 4 know no such camping ground fn all ‘ 
fhe Pcnnhics. save, perhaps hy the laic j 
«le f'-miliel; there Is a smooth sward for ; 
two Mummery tents, a heap of stone* to i 
kerve as a stand for the coiking things ! 
by nlglit and a shelter for the tents by 1

1-FORT ST. Î
Oor. Gew ruinent 

aud Yatnt Sts. 
t«> JuhlU«e H«w.

J aUT.ve Hoapitai 
to cor. Govern-| 
tueht and- Yules

15 minute service1
6.15, 11.30

SS. ‘VICTORIAN’
Will arrive from Seattle at 4:15 a. m., and 
rrturnlog will leave nt 8 a. m.. making 
«■lose connection with all trains for the i 

i South and Beat.
Victoria. B. (X. 11th. August. 1900.

2-OAK BAY. ! 
Oak Buy Jun> 

tion to Oak lkiy 
Oak Bay to Oakj 

Buy Junction ..I 
hoar senicnfH?y

Victoria-Seattle Route.
! ___

- mi STEAMSHIP m s ftil
««« « -!• ”llJOj

day. Milk c 
■ :

. .\<hi up loaves of bread from rime to time, 
* Ten nre n mMTg [dries: the 'gfeV ler I* at 

our lent «l«w»r and the mountain above
\on.—f'ornhlll Magazine.

-.DOUGLAS 8T. 
Government Ht. I

to Buruulde ltd. { 
Burnside Rd. to| 

Government 8t..|
OUTER WHARF. 

i« ment St. I 
t«> Outer Wharf.! 

Outer Wharf tj>! 
Government Ht..!

«1 14.25
cm! 1105

»m«*s dally from the cowherds 20 minute service| 
nnd your porters can oarry

4 SPRING R' 
Government

kp Spring Ridge-Fj>ng Ridge f«> 
Government St..;

U BACON HILL. I 
Government Rt.i 

to Bixu-on HUI.I 
Beacon Hill to!

Government St..| 
20 minute servicel

6.06 11.25 
«.151 II 35* 0.15

I

ie.ao
015 10.40

WISIIRN

Minneapolis,

Chicago.

Shortest and 
Quickest Route 
To all Eastern 
Canadian and 
United States 
Points. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

THROUGH CARS.
NO DELAYS.

For rates and all Information apply to 
E. J. COYLE. B. Wv GREEK. 

Aset. Gen. Pass. Agent, Agent, 
Vdbcouver. B.C, Victoria, B.O.

Victoria & .Sidney
KAILWAY.

Train» will eon between Victoria end 
Sidney ns follore:

DAILY l
Leave Victoria at..........7:00 a.m., 4-00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at............. 815 a.m., 5.15 p.m.

SATURDAY :
Leave Victoria at ..... .T^JOa.e.. 24)6p.m. 
Leave h duejr at. :..........8.15 a.m., 6.15 p.m.

SUNDAYl
Leave Victoria at..........9Wa.au
Leave Sidney at... ... .10:15a.m ,

The Only 

line

Operating 
2 Daily 

Trains 

Across the 

Continent.
Operating the Celebrated "N -r Coaet 

Limited," the Up-to4late . . ...

Kor the Portland Htreet r„l, nnd Car- 
nival to be hold at Peetland.>j. .svpl. 
4th to 15th Inclusive, tbi- N«*r „ v ,.|Qe 
Ry. has made a rate of '!«..„ , ,i4 to
Portia ad return. Ticket, *aie svpL 
^rd, 4Ui, uth, 10th-and terX 

For ticket ». maps. etc.. eWiy to 
L*. i?- ^AL'KWUUD. Agaal, YkAorin. B.

17., General Atlantic Steamship Agency. 
L. A. LBRTHNBR, Freight and Ticket

J. O. M-MILLLEN, General Agent. Vee- 
coover. B. 0.

A. D. CHARLTON.
Aoristant General Pasaenger Agent, Port

land. Ore.

(

2-00 p.n..

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney BaU- 
way^jweather permittlug), win Mii **

uï-ïPrasa ««Uff-asrKern wood, Oabrlole and Nanaimo.
Tuesday.—Leave Nanaimo at 7 a. m., 

Culling at Gabriels, Fern wood. Plumper 
Phan tie age*, Fnlford and Sidney. 

Wednesday.—Leave Sidney at 8 e. m.,

aphy *as& arat
Thursday.-Leave Sidney at 8 a. m.. call- 

|oe *l, PLmiper Pan». Burgoyne. Veenvlua, 
Uabriola and Nanaimo.

Friday.—Iveave Nanaimo at T a. m.. cell- 
fiy__*t ^Oehrtofe,^Vesuvius, Burgoyne.

Pee» and Sidney.
Satorday.-i^eava Sidney at I a. m„ call

ing at Hat urn*, Pender. Plumper Pees, 
Ganges, Feifeed and Sidney.

Clone eoenection made with steamer by 
trains leaving > k-torts at 7 a. m.

For peaeenger and freight rates apply 
o® fio*"1. or Jo the agents of the Victoria 
A Sidney Railway

T. W. PATERSON.

threat Northern
n Government Street, Victoria. B. C

Lr. Dally. Ar. Dally. J
9.410 a.m... .8.8. VICTORIAN....4:15 am. 
Connecting at Seattle with overland Flyer.

C. WURTBLB, General Agent.

DODWLIL & CO.. U.,VICTORIA ROUTE

Steamer Victorian
TIME CARD NO. O.

Effec-tive Saturday. 1st Sept. 1906.
NORTH BOUND.

. (Dally except Sunday.)
Leave Seattle .................................10:30 p.m.
Arrive Port Townsend .................  1:00 a.m.
Leave Port Tunuseud .. . . ttti enn
Arrive Victoria ... ;........ 4:1» ------

- SOUTH BOUND.
(Daily except Monday.)

Leave Victoria ..............  9:00 a.m.
Arrive Port Townsend ................. 11 :.n> a m.
Leave Port T*»wnsend .................. 11:45 a.m.
Arrive Seattle ...................  7:40 pm..

Malting riesw irt Seattle vrithf
Great .Northern and Northern Pacifie Rail
ways for the East and South.

DODWELL A CO., Ltd..
General Agents,

6* Government Street.

Atlantic Steamship lines.

“The Milwaukee
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee â St. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union aa the Greet- Railway run
ning the "Pioneer Limited" trains every 
day and night between St. Paul and Chica
go, and Omaha and Chicago, “The only 
perfect traîne la the world.” Understand: 
Connections are made with AM Transcon
tinental Lines, assuring to passengers the 
beet servie* known. Luxurious coaches, 
electric tights, steam beat, ot g verity 
equalled by no other Hm.

See that year ticket rende vU “The Mil
waukee” when going to any point la the 
United State* or Canada. AM ticket 
agente aril them.

For rate», pamphlets, or other Informe 
tion, addreenw
J. W. CABBY, a J. BDDY.

„....

Ft. Montreal.
.........Sept. 7
......... Sept. 15
......... Sept. 22
...... Sept. 15
•.........Sept. 27
......... Oct. 6

.Sept. T

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

Fer Sen Francisco.

9.06 10.30

—I.nn:p4 «ml nil other of thl*
< l.isv coat m ore at the factory fhi* venr 
tban ‘ Weller TTrna. are tolling last 
veer’* liimjet at eoosidio'ahle mlnetldbe 
this ww*. •

The. great sueeeaa of (Thamherlaln'a 
Unlfe.. Cholera an ! Diarrhoea Remedy 
id the treatment of bowel wmplaints ha* 
made It standard over the crenfer part 
of the etvlllred world. .For ««tie hr Hen- 
demon Bros., wholesale agents, Victoria 
and Vfltiepnver.

•($j i
Udgej 6.151 UM 9.15 10.16

6.25 11.46 9.26 10.25

6—BSQUIMALT. I
Cor. Government I 

and Yates Hta.i 
to Esquimau ..!

BsqiHmalt to wor.l 
Gnesrom’nt and!
Y'at«*s fits. ... .1 

15 minute service!
ALBERT T. GOWABD.

Local Manager

GEORGE ROBERTS. Master.
I-eaves the "Kingston'»" wharf, foot of 

Furl street, for l*ort Townsend and Beet- 
• tie dally, except Saturday», at 8 p. in., 

making « lose connections at Seattle with 
1 Great Northern arid Northern Pacific for 

all point* East and Month. Returning,
; leaves Seattle dally, except Saturday, at 
{ A.ajiw arriving Victoria at §un.

Tel. 344.
Agent,

No. 100 Government St.

company's elegant 
■— Walla Walla,

JB____ „ __ :y of Puebla
and Queen, carrying H. 11. 
M. malls, tears VICTORIA 

8 p. m„ Sept. L 6, 11, 16, 21, 38. Oct. 1. «. 
11. 16, 21. 28. 31. Nor. 5. and every fifth 
day thereafter.

Leave SAN FRANCISCO for Victoria, B. 
C., 11 a. m.. Sept. 3, 8. 13. 18. 23. 28. Oct. 
8. 8. 18. 18. 23. 28. N< ‘ 
day thereafter.

steamships ___ _
Umatilla. Olty of

28. Nov. 2, and every fifth

10.15
10.25

«■“I

Agency Atlantic SS. Lines
ORDERS ISSUED FOR PASSAOB 

FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR 
TUB CONTINENT.

02” 1032 HALl-, GOEPEL & CO.,
J. BUNT7EN.

Gen. Manage* 100 Oevernment Street.

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.

Sttaga^clty.^pt' 27. o« t. 12. 27. Nov.

aty of Topeka. Sept. 2. IT. Oct. 2, 17,
AI-KL Sept. 7. 22. Oct. 7, 22. Nor. 6.
The steamer Cottage City or Queen will 

leave Victoria for Alaska at 6 a. m., Sept. 
13, 28, Oct. 13. 28. Nov. 12.

For further Information obtain folder. 
The company reaervea the right to change 

steamers, sailing dates and hour» of sail
ing. without previous notice.
R. P. RITHET A GO., Agents, 61 Wharf 

Ft.. Victoria, B. a
TICKET OFFICE «18 First Are.. Seattle, 

R. W. MBL9B,, Ticket Agent..
H. H. UxOY’D. Puget Sound Supt.. Ocean 

Dock. Seattle.
C. XV. MIMvER. Aset. Puget Sound Supt.,
oooivîLt.r>,ï'5mïfNe'â OO.. Oen. AIM., 

San Francisco.

Spokane Falls & Northern B’y Co. 
Nelson & Ft, Sheppard H’yCo. 

Red Mountain R’y Co.
The only all rail route between all points 

east, west and south to Rowland. Nelson 
and all Intermediate points; '■«mulcting at 
Spokane with the Great Northern, North
ern Pacific and O. R. A N. Co.

Connects at Nelson with at earner for 
Kaslo and all Kootenay lake pointa

Connecta at Meyers Falls with stage 
dally for Republic, %pd connects at Bow- 
burg with stage dally for Grand Forks and 
Greenwood.

DAY TRAINS.

10:35 a.m. 
11:40 am. 
9:30 a.m.

.......  Spokene ...

.... Rowland ....

........ Nelson ........
NIGHT TRAIN.

Arrive. 
7:10 n.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m.

7*16 a.m. 
6:30 a.m.L00 p.m. ........ Rowland .

B. A. JACKSON. 
General Freight and Passenger Agent.

iE«iic
toij
f@np3

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
New Zealand and

8.F. MO ANA to sail Wednesday, Oct. 3, 
Oct IT. at 2W* AUSTRALIA, Wed. 

p-m.
J. D. SPREOKELS A BROS. CO..

Agent*. 643 Market street. 
Freight office, 327 Markèt street, San

Tunisian-Allan Line .........
Nunildtan—Allan Une .......
Corinthian—Allan Une ........
Vancouver—Dominion Line 
Dominion—Dominion Line .
Cambromen—Dominion Une
Montfort—Beaver Line ............... .......... .
I^ke Champlain--li.arer LtUe ....Sept. 14
Lake Megantlc-Beaver Une ..........Sept. 21

FROM NEW YORK.
State of Nebraska—Allan-State 
Ijaurentlan—Allan-State Une .
Teutonic—White Star Line ....
Germanic—White Star Line
Campania—Cunard Line ...........
Etruria—Cunard Une .................
St. Louts—American Line ........
New York—American Une ........
Weaternland—Red Star Une 
Kensington—Red Star Une
Lahn-N. O. Lloyd Une ............... ...... a.
Trave-N. G. Lloyd Une ...............Sept. 15
City of Rome—Anchor Line ..........Sept. 8
Anchor!a—Anchor Line ................... Sept. IS

Passenger* ticketed through to all Euro
pean pointa and prepaid passages arranged

For reservations and all Information ap-
W. i? f. ocMuntos.

Genl. 8.8. Agent,
IX lnnlpeg.

B. W. GREER.

Sept. •
....Sept. 23 
....Sept. 1» 
....Sept. 1* 
....Sept, tf 
....Sept. 15 
....Sept. 13 
... .Kept. 19 
- . .Sept. 12 
.. . .Sept. 19 

11

Agent.
victoria.

rmm iiuiiiiu .>
On and after Sunday. January 14th. 1909. 

tbe trriw leering V%kw Btnties. Tarante 
<vla Grand Trank Railway), at D-mbthmA. 
0:30 p. m.. make close connections with the 
Maritime Exprew and Local Express at 
Bona venture detoot. Montreal, aa follows:

The Maritime Exprès* will leave M.mt- 
real dally, except on Sunday, at 11:30 a. 
m. for Halifax, N. 8.. St. John. N. B.. and 
IHdnta In the Maritime Provinces. 8un- 
day’s train will leave Montreal at 11:06 
a. m.

The Maritime Express from Halifax, St. 
iohn and other points East will arrive at 
ilontreal dally, except, on M«»uday. at 6 JO 

p. at. #
The IjocsI Express will leave Montreal 

dally, except Sunday, at 7:40 a. m. due to 
arrive nt lllviere du Loup at 6.-00 p. m.

The Local Express will leave Riviere 4e 
Loup dally, except Sunday, at 12:00 noon, 
and Levis at 4-35 p. m.. due to arrive at 
Montreal at 10:10 p. ro.

Through sleeping and dining care on the 
Maritime Exprew.

Baffet cars on l ocal Exprew. d
The vestibule traîna are equipped with 

every convenience for the comfort of the 
traveller. The elegant sleeping, dining 
and first-claw care make travel a luxury. 

THE LAND OF BIG GAME.
The Intercolonial Railway is the direct 

route to the great game régions of eastern Queliec. New Brunswick, and Nova Totl™ 
In this area are the finest hunting ground» 
for moose, deer, caribou ami other big 
game, as well as unlimited opportunities 
for shooting wild geese, duck/brant and 
other fowl, common to this part of the 
continent. For Information aa to gume in 
New Brunswick, send for a copy of "Ro4 
and Gun.” ' ^

—Ttetrta for ante Ht 111 office» of fhe' 
Grand Trunk System, at Union Station,î^n/YV»..1"* °* ,he °'"”»1

WILLIAM ROBINSON. General Travri- 
11 *^»wlor Building, corner 

King add Tonga streets. Toronto.
H\ A- Yrtw, Assistant General Pa wee- 

ger Agent, 143 James street. Montreal.
G BO. L. OOURTNBY.

■l Trafflo Manager.
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Provincial f^eWs.
l.mf th'" l.nsh of that death chont- 

: tvr filled tl.v world.** Tbe evening Meet
ing* were very successful, the house foe- 
in g .crowd»*! lmth nights. On Thncwdây 
erenirtg a graceful address of welcome 

. by Mis. MetHIHvraj brought re*p»»n*«** 
f i on 1* half of visitors from Mrs. .lenknts. 

j of Vivtofia. and X|i*s Day, of Agassis. 
8AXDOÎI. One intei- stingy feature «rf this meeting

•here. large placard, a i-«»p.v or those ui d by
The old city council of S.indon have lufeAr men tu a «e; t i :i n HomiM

tes i g tied. j against tin- •‘Wonim’* Crusade.” A
IX Melgiiighlin will fouild the new- sfl-mdid add . ^ foy Mis* how.-s m 

nc-hool bum. 1 “Tcmperajice mid Patriotism" was one of
♦__1 the events of the ewt»>Hrtkm. < >» l*«i-

IS BABY
CUniNC TEETH?

VICTORIA FIRE ALARM SYSTEM.

Oiadquarter» Fire Department, Telephone 
No. MS.

uiu.iNwmiu.
Mrs. C. fteutt ijnUvway and family left 

for Victor** tue past utvk, uhe.iv tii- 
fouys will «ont.utie thvir htudies in the 
High school.—Miner.

Al tin meeting held last week in 
Vuion hull, a Cooks' Union wuh formed 
under the Western l-Ydci .ition, with It. 
1.UV.IS president; M. M. Bungest, vive- 
nrwwident, and ti<*or»v Howe, secretary.

day n*tMirts vd>ro recette! from all de
partment* of the W. O. T. Ifework, f-d 
b wed by d’s' iHHUm*. on mothikls >f 
work in each -department. The report* 
were most encouraging. and showed an 
extent and variety of work such as 
would l>e surprising to many people who 
know little of the ipiiet, earn
est and widespread work of thia organi
zation. Superintendent* for tin- Various

berry.

.The organization is-temporary, hut a dejmrtmcnt* wore appointed, and an in- 
vhartvrf rum the W. V. L. will l*c applied ‘ ; ' • •
for, when the urgaiuzutiun will he ma tie 
permanent. "■* ,

KELSO*.
tht‘ special aldenuanir committee ap- 

V pvtutetl to negotiate with the promoter» 
of tho prt>p«»M.-d Woollen industry h’itvc 

.-.pot submitted a proposition to the To
ronto parties yet. The committee is 
awaiting the tnmsfer of the fomdnxv

citation. from V*h-tr»rhi to fin**t there 
tfwn read and. accepted wirti ihQ.Vk*,- 
TV - m aTiig -osdRïIi brought the tin*

■ ■
t»f the banner.. Thi* had been won this 
year by the Itonsland Vnion. and w.n 

'. If i.< the delegate 
from <?!■•• 'ii«' hhI, Itnssland not being ve- 
nrcM-nted. A very able discussion of the 
question. “What nextT* hv Mr. <* lirn
principal of the town High school, giv* 

rights edit of Hull street by the pro- ing many Impefni and practical hint- na 
viuce to tlie corporation. This will to future work, and'an address Uv Mi1-, 
place u suitable site at the disposal of K|M»fT« rd. of Victoria-.- on /Mothers* 
th<‘ city. Meeting».** fkswl the most successful

James Steers, of the tug Vnstor, who and enthtt»in-tie convention in the his- 
narrowly escaped drowning on Kcmteyay tory of theW. <*•. T. I", hi thi* province, 
lake on Thursday, w as taken to the j
hospital on 1'relay evening suffering ,, , xt i> , xv- n
from (lot -it...' ,/r th. . i.I.-nt, II.- t. The «tenth ..f Mr,, ltrrw. of Welir«*n 
doing well. Bay. took place on Sunday. The dc-
____ ——O----- Usoased laxly was at The. age of 78, when

HEW WESTMINSTER. continued ill-health culminated in her
In the police c<rort on Monday morn- demise.

ing. Fisheries Officer Keunetly prose- 
cutvi! live cases against tishcrm**u who 
cast their nets half an hour before the 
end of the weekly dose season on Sùn- 
day night. On the charge !**ing duly 
proven, they were fined $11 and coats, or 
$4.ô<t each.

The ease of Anashi Shehoda, one of 
the Jap* accused of securing fra ml nient 
naturalization papers, was called in the 
police court on Monday. Mr. Corbould, 
of New Westminster. appeared for the 
JapaneAe consul, and entered a plea of 
not guilty. By arrangement ladweeu

List ef Fire Alarm Rosea.
8—Birdcage W’k A Superior St.. Jam-a B 

1 4—Carr and Blmcoe street* James Bay.
Watch Him Carefully On the First,. ft—Michigan and Menxlep St*.. James Bay.

Indication of D.arrhwa CiCe Dr. j
«Xtr*etf ùf and -Wmtw «ta. Jaawe Bajr. 1

V—Dallas Rd. an<l Siiwoe Bt.. Ji'.nies llsy.
^ 14—Vsncouv«* and Burdette stretts.

’* ir»--Douglas and Humboldt streets.
Hot weather cotnw Humboidt and Rui-ert streeta l 

hard on babies, espe- 21—Ystee snd Bread streets. , 
dally thuso entung 23-Furt and GuvL-roroeor Btreete.
UHlth. J4—Yales sud Wharf streets.

The little form iîS—Johnaou snd Government street*. 
soon waste# and 2d- Douglas street, between Fort A View.L nwav when 27-Headquarters Hre Dept.. Ooemorn.it Rt. 
fade» uwa> «nm jgl-flew and Blanchard streets, 
diarrhoea or cholera ;ti k<*i and Quadra si reels.
Ifantum seises upon S—^Vs tee and -V^oà streets.
I* ! a^-Xsiee en«i Htauley avenue. „

. . SB—J unction Dak Bay and Dsdlwo roads.
As you love you. child, mother, ana 187-1*s«lb<iro and Hlcnimmd rueds. 

wi,h ,» «TV hi. HC rlTv him l»r Few- |
1er a Extract of Wild Strawberry. 48-t'sl.-«lvui* and Oeok streets.
- Mm. cinuk Baüth, Stoat tJkg, M*a., ! ff-Wng imwr~ —

u-uNj «* t8‘?k 1>r"i F,>Tl, V W-tiovSrilwot and Princess stress.1
W ild Btrawbèrry is the tiwl BWdldBe , 58—Kings road aisl Second streeL 
that was ever made for diarrhoea, dv*- M-Fountain, LNmgWis #t A Hillside Ave. 
entcry and summer complaint. It is the SStoSgSnSfîtore atreeti. 
bent thing to give childnii when they r;»—4Bseovery ami Mere streets, 
nreteefhing. I have always used it in JJ-WJ *od hridee AmM.Z -I , u „ „a. 44—tlntherlne street, Vletorl* West,our own family and It ha. nervr y.t rev .snrlnrflrld Are. and Kaanlmalt road, 
failed,*' , 71—Douglas At. nml BurneMe road.

VICTORIAP. O.GUIDE
8EPTLMBEB, 1900.

Time Table of Arriving and Closing of Mails.
CLOSE.

Manager Krary n-porta good progrwi inunwl thia. together with, the vthvi 
with various matters connected with the fraudulent naturaliiation rases, was ad- 
provincial elhiliition. Itegardiug ex- Journed until Monday next. 
hit.it. le may lie stateil that from entries The oily vnunril hare invited the Die 
already revived thi-re will lie âvc car- minion Trades ami Labor Council to 
load-lots Of live stork from the United meet in Vancouver next year.
Htatw side of the line. llvsidee sun- Aid. Halter's by-law to encourage 
ilar exhibits brought from Victoria and mills by giving them cheaper water, to 
Vancouver, there will he a lag display of do .sat entirely with Oriental labor, 
taxidermists' handiwork front Vernon. was read for the first time nt the city

-----O----- round! erecting on ALmday night. The
KKRklR. Mayor Fast it was not anticipated that

PLACES.

BY C. P. RAILWAY.

DUE.

DAYS.

Dally, ex Sue Mldnlg’i Eastern Canada snd points in B. Ct. »o!
Sunday..........ll.-OOpm main line C. P. R... .......... jWSlqr
1 hilly........... jMldntg t Fort KteoJe. Fk-ri^.^OniutMrnofc, Moyle and

A. McPbail. who ha* been master m-^- any of the mill* would itiseharge their 
chiUlU* for the Crow's Ne*t Vass Voal Jai>* and Chiummm for the sake of get- Saturday*!?! 
Company ever since active operation* ■ ring chi-aiier water. Aid. McQueen'e ' Mo. Wt-. 8e".,

1 points on Crow» Nest ItaUwnv. ...... i Dally.......
Dally, ex Fri. MldiHg t New Denver and all point» on N. A ». R y.^lhiily. ei Moc
l hilly........... Midnlg t lUAson. WaneU, Burton. Arrowhead. Trail Dally, ex Mo
Mo, Tu. Th.. i Mldiiig'l Thomson » [finding. Truot l>ake................... H l"hu. Hal
Saturday. .. . Mldnlg l Tire Valley ..................................................... Tu. Thu. Sat
Dally, ex Ftl Miduig t Vernon, ami all point* on 8. A O. IVy... . Ihillr. ex Mo
Mo.We.Sa... Mldnlg l Kelowna. Penticton ,................. . . . ..... BU.We.Frt..
Mo. We. 8a.. MWulg't Falrx4ew, Deoy-*»». Ksremem. White Lake. Su., We. Fri. 
Tu. Fri.*...!MliMdg'l Mois Iaik» snd point» In Wool* Volley.. Sun. Wed.
Tu**»l«v. MUtulg't«Reunite t’-rw*. Princeton —................ Snudey........
Moe, Thu... Mldulg nGrsnde Prairie, Falkland .....................................................
5.....................Mtdnlg l |>hi1* Greek
■at, Wod.... ““ ~ gjjigljJ

Saturday....

HOURS,

7*)0pm

TMgm

7;m»piu 
7 '*1.111 
T.-OOpe 
7 :«*»|un 
7 :<*>pin 
7:«0pm 
7 .UUitea
7.<*>pui

7 OOpni
Mlduig tuarkcrvlllc. Cuttong!H><L .ane.u«iJe. Alrv,.^ . „ _____

I andrla, Heda Ck, 100 Site, LacLa liarhe, *en, rtl....
Mldnlg tt'hllrsitee, HancevUle. Alexia Ck„ Alkali

i Lake and Lmg Ck ......................................«edaeiday.. Tsalpm
MMola t uueaoelle Fork, .nd Kelthley <>eet......... «edeceday.. 7 msmi" ' ' 't^UO__*— WW — — — it. — ■ Aonw II ■ M.ik 'WnriWeadao —_-

been mastor mo-__ ____ __ _________ __________ ____________ _ ______ ^ —amMa ..
Mldulg'i t^7>rseflyf Harper's Gamp. Gang 'Ranch.... |W"edne*d*>. T^iopm

■ ___________________ ___ ______ _______ ____ _______ _ Mtdnig-tCtinton. Cache Creek .«it........................... ***< H 7 ««n-m
.   "> f" "r.-k by-,,», provi,led that the",,loon, he Mjftlgt • ; ;;;; ;; ;; ;;;; v; ;• ft ■ Hfip

chwtd from midnight to 5 next moru j Daily ex Hat Mldntg t Huntingdon, Abbotefnrd ............................... 1 l**Hy............  7 ««ipm
imr «nrh «iav e Trent Sntnrd.iv *n.l nn Tu. Fk4...... Mldtdg': Ahlergrove, Short reed. Otter, Ftanhutllk Ti, Fri.......  7 wnnislauZy ^,mir'o-chwk tm: Jtll" R^Vri. mISSÎ ^OU.. fa*-aJg3lW. iT*He. Ol, ,,.,.dim, Th,.. da. 7 „?m

oil alonday morning, was read the fin<t IflY NEW WHdTHIXSTER A SOUTHERN
RAILWAY.

mines, ha* hnndr-d in-hi* resignation, to 
take effect o« October oth.

Their JSxçelletiete*. the Earl of Mint« 
and the -Comité** of Minto. ‘ passed 
through Fertile on Ttnrmîay an u igpmal 
train, a ml were met at the station -by a . 
Surgi ■ rowd T!.- X I> ' iutmlu<-«'d_ 
Mtsg MrFnrtnne to irtdr Mint-», «mt .on
1ieti':i 1 f of the 1 tidies of Femie pnwmvd

)-

Fine Half Tone 
Zinc Etching....

and

COMMERCIAL ENGRAVING....
26 B*e*»ST., VICTORIA. B.C. Ïdv

tiin*». Aid. Net-land*’* by-law provided 
for the rtoering of barbershops on Sun- .. .
days wa* rvud a second time, atid On Tu/THroMid’ 
su*iM-n*ioii of rule»- was reàd in com- { Sunday..........Tire

pm<-L»vvrdah-, Nlcvniekl. Port Kells
ra—™—|---- * —— -

hrr-trrfh-ir .tw^anttftrt"! won venir vpmm. in
the bttwl which wa* the word ..... _=».- -w»W en rt» h«Mtt».i.*h«atiLd . ^kSAMS «*«
enamel was I....... .. minatur. ..f the m *.....lay m..rr.,l,g.
British I'ohuiibia coat of arm*. .Lalv 
Mill» expressed Ivr appreciation Of the^_ 
thmigluf Mothi-rii of children affected with croup
ladies for their kindne**. or a sever «cold heed nut hesitate to ad-

j minister Chamberlain’s Cough Ren|edy. 
It contain* no opiate nor narcotic in any

________...... ..>u.3io,We.Tb
_______ . Wt-WÜ .-4- - -*■-

8PH _______________ L _____________ __ ^yir;Tr^.-7vrôjvHr^--ifyfct..
mitt.,, tuwl amtily ytmreed. It w.

mm im -Saturday njght until ........M<rf ..............................................................................^ ‘*t "
[! ; 11 :OHpin^<-lover VsUey

A WORD TO MOniEBS.

TH Alla.

Sunday"..! 11 ritOpnit’CI .. 1 .
Tnssday. .. VHdnfy^ lover YaMey

< :00pm
• fflpm

1900. 1900.
The Seventh Anouel Rdltlon

. ! DT R A X. RAILWAY.
Dally, ex Hut. 8:.Viam>N'anfllro«», Wellington snd prints on R*y.
Mo. We. Fri. 8:80»».Shopland ......................... -..................
Mo. We. Fri., 8:30am.Oowlcfas* ........................................................
To. Thu. Sat 8:3fism Weethr-lme. »i i 1 > u i .11 . n ma «l'in.v ,1"1 uaii-nux . is ««..,• to, luu, tan ...... .........................................

A vy« Plu^ttrv.-itnn , t».m ,iua u^w tùwu w «nHW ^■-■•.•iî!g!l‘7K«W|||** ......... •••
1 the Kev. Mr. I-yenll Fh.lay -.ening -7t. an a,lull- Tin aroat W-• • • AÏLHi

in the Method urlfRFnMri» 
•'T’b*- chair was

V"11?.. vv San 12 an*. 
2>- ÏV- <!L.- • « ”""n.Mo. We, FVt. ji2 noon. 
Til. lb. Hi. . 12 norm. 
8«i unlay... 12 noeg.

w—

Henderson’s British Columbia 
Gazetteer and Directory

Williams’ Directory
(Consolidated.)

Lnder the Auspice* <*

Mends being preeenL 
taken by thé Bev. Byrdn M. West, wed 
made a few appniiriate remark» w elcom
ing the pastor to hi* new field of lalmr, 
sih! w ixhiug -him every-succeea..

<>n FrtiBy afternoon a* H. H. Smith, 
the well known merchant tailor of 'rrailt 
and ('«aptâhr Ifowitt were ..coming down 
from llueoilund in a buggy, the> horse 
arhied at some wire lying by -the - Toad- 
side. spilling the occupant* out. Capt. 
BsrltT escaped w i üio itt *er toils Injury; 
but Mr. Smith, tin* not *•» fortunate, ifv 
'striu-k the ground heavily, breaking the 
left arm doer up near the head of the 
bom*. The accident will lay him up for 
several w<*ek*.

Ht. Andrew’* B^kwORil church was 
the scene of a Isilliant wedding <m NX''*.!- 
uesday morning. The higli contracting 
parties were Edward Trarnlde, of 
ltcvcUtoko. and Mi** Caroline II. 
Clarey. . The interesting <-ercmdny wu* 
performed by Rev. William Clarke, a*- 
*i*t«-il bv Itct-: Charles H. Hedley. of 
Itoaslaml.

CHILLIWACK.
The- li*t4t crmvetttitrti td" the XV. C. Ï. 

V. of British (N-lumbia was held in the 
Baptist church here September 13th. 
T1fli and T3rh. The fTffrvuifffOii t>pé»$Ff 
on Wednesday at ID a m. Tb« minsterly 
address <if tin* pre*idtnt. which was Im- 
tc|H*d to with rti ot sfbreath»*!

~ On* same spirit. T& addres* emphayu- 
h! the. evangcdistic department, a* the' 

. found*tiee o$ all XV. O. T. V. work. 
•‘Not only must the temptation be re- 
UioTed. but the tempted miSt lie made 
strong." Tire report ' of the provincial 
ortlniser showed ioghT- new union* 
fornn-d during the year? -the largest ad» 
dit ion In tlic history of the work in B. 
C. The great social event of the con
vention wa* the reception to delegates 
by Kev. Mr. and Mr*. Hall, of tin* C> 

-'rpMrhytza In*tlfnte. The adnvration- of 
the ladle* fin- the work done in the ln- 
rtttute was unbounded. Laundry, kitch
en, sewing and dressmaking room* Stow
ed the very highi**! class of training, and 
wa* a revelation to many, A programing 
tendered entirely by the pupil*, beginning 
with tlie Wee kindergartener*, ami end
ing with voting ttieti fthd maidens, w is 
Intensely enjoyed. «•«|wecis|^' tin- club 
swinging by th«* olfler" girl*. After the 
Itrogramme, the g«e*t* a**emhled -In th» 
«linJng-r«om, where the girl*. In the dainty

■i a. m
, , , - , . —, . wen. nit. .. . a :mmiur jmbiiwi rveiu -m-iriwï" • “V... à-"- v, ÿeaKüViWfc fW* »»<.>•-to the babe J* to an adnlt. Th.- great ^ Frt..........  New**» Bay. IHirksvtBe, -brrtng'

success that ha* atteiided its use in the. too, French Greek, Beaver Greek........ Tu. Fri....
Mon, Fri,... 8:30*». Cnmbertsnd. Ocmox, Courte nay, Onsntbam,

! Randwlvk .........................................................Tu, Wed...
• ftOam. Hornby Island, Peoman Island .......

treatment of colds and croup has won for 
it the approval and praise it haa receiv
ed throughout the United State* and in 
many foreign land*. For aale hy Hen
derson Bros . ^rWesato agenra, Ttctorla 
and Vancouver.

M gggj

i

4 ^ !let XI i .1 iiI o'" t Hi
BY V.M 8. RA1LWA Y.

THE ART OF BXTEHTAJNINO.

Dally, ex Sat Mi«*olg*t Sidney. North H«Mnlch, Turgwwe ............. .. Mvn. Thar... lOXDsm
Sunday.........U.«an>m - ■ _ „ !
MonTThu. ...'Midnlg’t X'trang ....................................... ................... —iTu.We.Frt.8a, o rtopm
'111, Fri..........] Miduig t (ifllldnv, Saturn* and Fender Iwlands.1 ti::Mipm

_______ ! Reaver Point............................. ..................... Pn. Fri.........1
. _ ... , . .. , i r u,tu Susdaj.......... 11:00ptn* 8a It Spring Iwland. tA»uth Salt Hprtpg- • • Wed. Sat....A Few Point* for th«‘ Guidance of IIo*t* T|^ Fl1 e MWtoCt Marne (Plumper Pn*e) ..................................Tu, Wed..........

and truest* Sunday..........ll.-OOpm Gabrloia Island .......... ....................................Frt. Sat............ami " Vl.4 .!«*.. , Wert newt* r : ïXTOnsfcr TTïtirta» Inland : : ........r:v: vrr7V ... fit», Fri. .
„ .......................... _____________________ ~__ I .................... .>|iwTre.si..

Th - housi- lt*«4f ntuy >*• htdpfai In Tu. Fri......... M Id nle’t North Balt Sort ns ........................................... '

mma.,.,?*™»»

M BU» m *81 Mil
Will be held at

making visitors feed "at home. XX* 
have nothing -too fine f«n* comfort, and 
welcome our friend* in rooms made 
h-mu-like by our daily u*e.

It bt well to have easy rule* about 
lirenkfaet. It f* customary to give on-’* 
gu«**t* the option i»f having tea or cof
fee, roll* and fruit *ent to thvir room*, 
or of joining tin* family.

No h«r«H-** nptdogiar* Tor any gue*t. ...........
All are on the1 same *<*-iat plane while 1,7,14.30, 
under her r *>f. and fdiouH receive equal ^ 
consideration. ! Daily."!."»

It i* « dinjiuted |*»rnt whether hoatt or 
gm>t* *houM stiggi'st retiring for the: Daily.ex Mot 
hTghf. " If retievea trial tor»."" of cmbarrnsR-j

Sunday..........ItrfKipm North Salt Spring
hidiifui ui Tu. Fri......... Mldnlg't North Salt Spring

i 6:30pea 
4V.lOpm
rt-sopm

Dally.ex Sum 
Sunday....

MrMwhiy. .. . 
1,. 18............

BY STEAMER.
New Westminster, Steveeton,!

aoopro
SKiOpm
7:(MXini
7:00am,

7:00pm

7:00pm 
T :00pm

Mldnlg't Vancouver, ___ ,______
11:00tnn and Ixedner ............. .Vi**.:.. .Dally....
lt5D0pm HOW# Sound. Seehelt. Irvine'S landing,

Froek, I,ond. Whalotown. Read Island, i 
Hvriot Bay, Thurbw. Roy, Fort Neville.
Van Ande ................... ..................................Thursday

Mldnlg’t Pquambth. Bowen Island. Anvil Inland .... Friday.
8:00pm Naas Harbor. Port Slmpwrn. pointa ou N.

W. <least ......................................................
BneeKou-.....vrvr;. . iv..........................
Fort Renfrew. Clajr<vpin*. Athernl, Uethc-

let. Bear River (Port Hughtw)................... Ab. 0.14, 28. .
Qawtaim» and Gene Scott............... .. Ab. 28
NNMw.n, K-kiIo, Rowland. A4n*worth, It.-il-

fimr ..............................   Dally........ 7:00pm
Midway, lloeà ('reek, Bmmdnrv Fall»., ■

<»reenwood, Canon, Camp McKluuvy.
ttidley. Grand Fork a, Oweade

WiSh
r. ^°i.u5bik
Wtttty,

Perony

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
OCTOBER, 2, 3, 4, 3. -

men! to koon the ways «*f the h »uae-j *
th BY BTAGE.

th..m i. a S.rtaiY ,,nut«,es< j su,' T:«,«.!Bren*n.lt, Broomont. Vlrtorl.. Wrot.
It *Ih»wh no lack of cepdiaht^ t*> rf- - ' . 4:30pm K*«|ulmalr, Beaumont, Victoria West,

f-raln frinn urging friend* to extend thvir j Dslty, ex »nn PMJOatu Garnbam. Maywood

‘Dally, ex Mot T:0tHMn

' I ►ally, ex Sui.10 JOam 
7:00pm.

.. ___ _________ _______ ____|____ ____________________ IMrtly. si ftu|t!laao(i.

tint plmnr, tma e -haetm. HRjrhP-twkiwt wLinroit.,., sSn.mrii.ii*<i*n, U,#» r.tinr. HAj roint.... iTcretoy....... I2:»)|m
- - —* * — - ' * - ... JM..,,. XI... .. I,, o. ! ,. 11 « .i,.,. Velio» Dru’L r PaIüI l'ait nrilnv I y •'(( 111?ii gn*at favor when she fancies that *he 

Ï* edoferrtnjr one.
Lxi-erivmvd «-ntcrlniners rwnmint-n i 

i that the men ahotild gewrnlly *pcnd their 
uiuNtfng* together and women Anjoy.
each other*»__ B«M-iety. All meet at
hm<j*H)n.

Host* and gm-<t* ahonbl be made to 
feel that hi* or her iweaenoe hn* edited 
to the pleasure of the entertainment, 
and crtnfcmal a pimonal gratification 
upon the boeta.

A protuirt éxpfcHSloa of gratification In 
remet!(taring the viott, at onee, upon ne 
turning home, i* nn evidence of good 
breeding.

A gin- t should* hold -«acred anything 
that may b«- h-trned of the family life 
or the - .pcc.nli aril le* 4*t «uy nx-ints-r at 
the hou -‘hiild where hospitality ha* been

A’iritor* should fail in readily idttl 
any |4a.n projKwed for thvir plea*ere.

Saturday...
Saturday.... 
Saturday... . 
Wedutswlay.. 
Bwçdaj. .. .. 
W*dneeday. .
Batbrday...'.

2 Vfpui .Xleti imoln. Happy Valley, Rocky Point.»
m Milne"» Uimllng ............... ................iMeedsy.....................

7:h0nm Milne'» I.amllng .............................. »..............Friday............
7:(Mlain.<otter Point, Shirley end Sooke ...................: Friday...........
*:(*aiiu. i«u*i s»**» ................. ...........  ........ ........  rtTMeeHu"- 7;..
8:<*kim ( u*l wo**l ......... ...................................................Monday.,,

UoHrood .............
7 :OOn m. < !*hmod

ikdwcoc*!

'IXtewlay..... Jl2:3
Friday.........  4 n

I. ...112:3
.. 'Friday...
..Saturday.

:#1nn 
12:30ptn 
1:3opm '
4:<*l>m 

12:30|»m 
i Mg

.. J 12:30|wn

ProltlTFlx the nnlj O.ietteer and Dlree- 
torr of ItrilUh CoLumbln tbit will be pub- 
ll.heil thi, year.

PRICE, *6.00.

:snn rvmamnm <’<>. 6$. uy.
28 Broad Street.

i \\m mm. \
Reliable Information can be 
had by applying to j

RANT 4 JONES, !
Notaries. Mining Sr oh en » _ _
end General Agents. — t ATllff, B.C.

$20.000 IN PRIZES:—$20.000
OPEN TO TME MOULD.

A ROUND OF PLEASURE FOH FOUR WHOLE DAYS.

etïAMf-wffsttrr -lacrosse; Manitoba vs. Westminster. tco7
OF-WAR. HORSK RACES, -3IOYCLB RACES, AQUATICS, NAVAL 
ANT> MILITARY SPORTS, GYMKHANA. BASEBALL, FOOTBALL. 
RANI) TOURNAMENT. MAGNIFICENT ILLUMINATIONS. GRAND 
CONCERT EACH EVENING. SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS. MONSTER 
EXCURSIONS FROM ALL POINTS AT GREATLY REDUCED 
RATES.

NO ENTRANCE FEE CHARGED FOR EXHIBITS.

EXECUTIVE:—Hla Wor.hip Mayor Srott, T. J. Trapp, G. D. Brymer, W. 
J. Mntbcre. C. <1. Major, Aid. Reid. Aid. Sin, lair, Aid. Adama, R. R. Anderson 

and A, Mallina. For Prite Lieta, Entry Form., and full particulars, write to

T. J. TRAPP, President. W. H. KBARY, Manager and Secretary.

Wellington Colliery Co., it Lit.

meet*, inâd> «*ntlH*lÿ by their-own hand 
The election of officers on Thtimlay re- 
•nlted in the re-election <*f Mrs. (?mnt, 
of Victoria, as président, nhd Mr*. Cun
ningham, of New W<-*tmInoter, a* tor- 
ivKpon.ding.secretary. Mr*. Spoffard, of 

11■
uri»r. A half hour devoted to the mem
ory of FYnnrin XX'illnrd brought many
•«eantlfnl and Dmrtring tritmti** from wo
men who had known her personally. The 
teport from the delegate to the world'* 
couventjun at Edinburgh quoted Igidy 
Hswisrart a« waytng *t their Willard 
roemorial. service: “Whew Pranci* Wil-

' L* 1 [r '-'h a. d-D^iU2xiL,uu.lo be warily amuse
c«l *n«l iMt,xr*wted. bwt m»st not wmMtfvrewted. hot nttl-t not *eem 
deoendviv for fimusT m#-nt.— Mr*. Burton 
Kingfcland. in the . Sept«Mtlber Ijndie*" 
Hotne Journal.

Women alway* find their hlttereat foe* 
among their oun eex. -J. petit Senu.

FACE BLEMISHES 
BANISHÈD

by u»1ng

GARFIELD TEA
AT ALL DRUGGISTS. 25 CENTS.

UNITED STATICS.
ex BonjMtdnlfTXWW England, Baotern, Central

... y....... ll.-ODpu New. Kngland, Eaetern, Central .
Daily, ex Mm' fc:O0em- l‘*e#flf. Coast, and Weetern 
0,11,16.21,26. i 7:30pm i Ha a Fraartaeo—B;
12,10,22,27...' 7:pnsmtAlaMka—via Seattl

Dell,
Sun.!

direct ■(earner

.....
! Dally, ex Mo 

14,10.24.2»...

7:00$«m 
6:00am

Thursday. 
Friday..........

nk............
21. .............
12.2i.
10.........
11. 12, 16...
16, 25......

Sunday. ..Jt 
’lbii. flat....

......  ..... ..................... UNITED KINGDOM.
7:00pm Parcel■ Poet .............................

Mldnlg't X'la UUetiee . .......................................
Mldiriy*# Via New York (lHtem only) . ........

! AUSTRALIA, CHINA. JAPAN, BTC.

................ AnStraSa, New Zeeland and FIJI—Per dl-'
r«v-t ateemer .................................................0...............

8:00am. Australia and New Zealand -vie Sen FYitn-
1 cli**o ................................................*........ ..... 25..............

'oïlWm iMosoMu ! 18.*ii,Oct".2,..
.............-Ohliui. Jaiwii, ImMa. Strait* HetOmeni»-

1 Per direct *tcorner............. .. .......................1»..............
8:fwiam: Httua. Japan, India, via San Pram**-.* or l*,25,Oet.2

i Taoasia ............................... i
8:00em. Pauame and South America.........................  Uneertaln.

Run., Sept. 2, 8 am.:.via Seattle
Tttee., Sept. 4, S a.eu.i.-..........via Seattle
Wed., Sept. 5, 8 p.m...C.P.N. Str. Amur
Fri., SepL 7, Ha........«..«...via Seattle
Hat.. SepL 8, 8 a.ui.....................via Seattle
WeiL Sept. 12, 1Â p.m..Sir. Cottage City 

... .via Seattle

YUKON MAI 144.

Leave Victoria ae fallows:
Sun., Sept. 1( . .via Beattie_ Iff, • ,
Wed., F-i « P.N. Str. Amur

. 14, 8 a.m.
Sat.. Sept 15, » a m.

Rat., Sept. 22. 8 l.m....................-via Beattie
Sun., Sept. 23, 8 a.m................... via Seattle
Wei. Sept. 2(1, 8 p.m..C.P.N. Str. Danube 
Tbur.. tkpt. 27. 11 p.m..8tr. Cottage City

. _ __ Sun.. Sept. 3», R a.m.................. via Beanie
.vU Seattle Tues., Oct. 2, 8 a.m....................via Beattie

NOTICE.

The annual general meeting of the Ftwk 
' " ' * ‘ ................ A at the

»♦♦♦♦>♦«♦«I
SwNMMNM

CHAS. r.. POOLKY.
Secretary.

Dated X'lctorla, 31st August, lift<o

Esquimau & ™ " By. Co’y.
*£r- Wood’s Phosphodlno,

The Great Ençtuh Remedy. 
«5B* Sold and recommended by all 

druggist» in Can»<1». Only reli
able medicine discovered, «ta 
auckagts guceranteed to cure all 

svriuioï Sexual XVeakneh*. all effecU of abuse 
oresemw, Mental Worry. Excessive ueeofTo- 
baeeo. Opium or Stlmnlanea. Mailed cn receipt
of price, one package #1. alx, |5. One vill pUaM,
iu wiUcare. :’nm$.hlfU free to any add re 

Tbe Wood < mpaev. Windsor, 
Wood’s Pboopbedloe la aoâa In Vletoria 

he ell wholeeai# and fetal drugrlete

YOUNG min CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
32 RAE STREET.*

NOTICE.

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Broad St., Bctwein Pandora 
and Johnson.

The annual general meeting of the share 
holder* of the Company will In* held at the 
Company’s office, Victoria, ou Wednvaduy. 
the 3rd day of October next, at 11 o'clock 
lu the forenoon.

CHAH. B. POOLKY.
Secretary,

Ont. Dated Victoria. 31st August. 1$**».

Free Cure For Men,
A new remedy wb

. we*ki—-4. varleoce ■

Board and lodging on moderate terms, 
with apecial reduction for dooble-Vdded

Young women arriving by traîna and 
steamer* will be met. If due notice la given 
to the Matron.

ANDREW SHERET

Knaop. 3044 Hull • 
gladly mW re free r 
derfnl mntdy la o
man mar rare blim

gEAMEN'S INSTITUTE_ ^

Take notice that !. Henry Obrl»tlaS 
XX ulf, of the City of Victoria. In the Prov- 
îiM c «if Britl*h Columbia. Intend to apply 
at the next Hitting if tlie Licensing Cxinf- 
inl*»l..n. re . » a Uc.-imiug ("ioorl at'tile 
Nald ( Ity of Victoria, to be held sftcr Uie 

1 exf'lratlor pf thirty day* from the <la|.* 
; Vri-of, fur a transfer of "the llcen*» to eell 

. „ ». - M*lrli u«»«* and fermented lltpiure by retell
b_,ini. kit cures Men » tli«- pretulnee known aa number» 05, 07

. and re*t<*rve the ami ($:• Yatea f'yeet. and al»u • ki»>w4t sa
fhe -iiawson Semr In tb«* nalti nit y Of 
Wctoria. h,*l by me. Lo XV41Uam Jeuee#, 
t-f the nald City of Victoria.

Dated *- Vletoria. B. C., thi» 14th day ef 
August, It**». . .

«... . .... h. 0. WULF.XX It new. Thornton Fell.

restores the 
1 Dr. L. W. 
k. DetMt. Mich.. 

*I>T of ttda w <m 
_.JH , order that every wsaa
tuan may cure blmwlf et bawe.

Telephone Mç
%

rmi STREET, Y1CT6RH. t.C.

—(;PEN Hk*6-Mlrt9rW.|l.
~ Tl, Institute Is free fur *Ut, air u( Suh

Wl . ______ <- - m «ni till nv! i,g rMl umber etj*s>ran,u.^5r*53:
JE. - _ ____ . A pa roe I ef literature can be bad for vot-

4ug eblpe on apptlratlon to manage* I . 
AH are heartily welcome.Hot Water Fitter.

I lion will be made to the Ueenalng l^oard 
,.«M It» next altting for a tran*fer to Oberie*mjsMAWv^snrMi

ITi-tnl.i s known n« th. Otnlnro, Hnlood 
titRfte on tb, went ,M« of <lor,niln«nt
Vlrterin* tlle ulorl1- ln ,h* of

tinted this 2nd d«r of Aturnet. A D. IdflOi 
BOBBBT JOHN RD88BLU
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London 
Hospital 
Cough 
Cun

1 ' Is steadily lner«Mfdng liw circle
\ of friend». It doe* dot dliap 

point your expevtstlues.

PRICE 50 CENTS.
Manufactured only by

JOHN COCHRANE.
Che m let.

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Streets

Will Leave 
Quarantine

Presbyterian Minister Among the Killed 
and Injured.

(Fpvcîàt to (Me Thiirs î 
Ottawa. Sept. 1f>.r-Infm mutiiHi has 

been re«*eiv<*«l here that the wall of tin-

WANT8D-A girl. Apply to Mrs. Cbal- 
louer, 14 Stanley avenue.

NI'IIHK WANT toi» to mind two elilldren;
: e©wewes»®se@*eissegN

te eirpertmtvd 
’irn.-s Office. -Itnrw,**

Cabin Passengers Trorn Steamer at Vii« Kiv**k imt.
R. I**tweeii hire 

, day. killing Re 
tvrlan minister, end Angus 
H ‘nry Goiriden and a man named Horn- 
were badly injured. Dois. Puyiheut and 
Grain were also Injuied 

Van Klevk Hill la about 50 mile* from 
Ottawa.

Another Report.
(Associated Press.)

FOR HALE As a going buwlneea. grocery 
Preabytetduu church now under vructhm Kfcug's 'roed.™Apply op *n<*

RED TOP

i lown ..H thi- »• erf

Walla Walla Liberated
To-Morrnw.

An Alleged Attempt to Remove 
Suspect Actors to Ameri

can Side.

ko end Montreal. Ml to- ; 'S,£T'”Vt lMT‘- Ap|,lT c- p-
,V John M.U.O.I. IV.-hv. _H.J^T..h.»r.,.h.

i*r, and Anglic Oelorne. : LOHT—A black epesilel «tog. with collar. .. Illlil I nit IM7 Mil u..li.M« L'l.LI...II.. —•pwnlel «•»,.
anil tag 187 uitsi U.il. Finder kindly re
turn to A. linkers. Seven Hi street, Work 

ttud rw**A*ts rhtrbfNh .1 * .

A. 0. II. W. HAIL.

Uncle Sam’s 
Position

-------------- I
Avturding to present plana the eabiu | ' an Kleek Hill, Sept. Ilk—The east wall

,-aseugers of the Pacific Coast steam- I of t^ {’reebyterian church, under
.. ..... ... ... ./ . . • eonatruction hen», fell thi* morning, kill

ship Walla Walla, who quarantine i|lg j Mel^od. pastor, who was
I at \\ illiema Head thirteen day# ago, will ( watching the men at work on the wall.

U* liberated to-morrow at noon. By .and Gusty Delorne. mason, of this place,
tli.it time tile) will have serv.-.l tl-* and fatally injured Henry Colder.. Van Wad lift Art « v Hnnfnmhnr 9<l
I'erinl of eon linen h ' 111 required by law Kl««k Hill: Arthur T>u|g nml M m. Horne j * 9

ill il'- these passengers "f Montreal, and slightly Injured Henry 
Crome, foreman. Van Kloek Hill.

There aiv ir all'I Hi of these pesat uger* 
U‘sid«w ('apt. Hall and his crew, and 
some 47 steerage passeog^r*.

Thww for Victoria will In* brought into 
the city on the steaiu launch^ while ar
rangements have been tiui.lv whcrvb.v 
those destined for Seattle will be pi< k il 
up at -lO o'cloek to-morrow moining by 
the City of Fuable, now at Vancouv«*r, 
and taken ou to the Sound. Capt. Had 
and erew of the Walla Walla, together 
wtfh rhe steerage pawnnigenr, wttt Ik* 
held for A longer period ;il «111:11 |k

British Will Oppose the Proposed t:a>“ u.f" ** prf,nl uiJ «“ *i,h “rr * ; severe attack of cold.
Russian Occupation of Tien u->- Brown, »r u» Worn

—1 staff, 14a peaeou-
1 gvra, tétï» an interesting story of n plot

AT 8 P. M.

FIRE AT SI MMER RESORT.

Hid cl». Cottage* and Stores Destroyed - 
Damaged Estimated at $300.900.

Effect of the German Note on 
Policy of the United 

States.

Tsin Railway.

{Associated Press.)
——SYailahirtoiL Sept. ltl.-Thv general 

impression here is that the German note 
of yesterday d mauding the punishment 
of the Chinese officiai* responsible for 
the outrages upon foreigners a* a pre
cedent to peace ui*gotiations. ha* bnnight 
the Ghineiw trouble to an acute crlei* as 
far as the United States government is 
concerned.

I'lli* conclusion i# baseil uikto the be
lief in official «*irele* that the (ffiinese 
government cannot accept the German 
proposition, *0 that it is now for the 
United States government either to with
draw it* forces from China immediately 
nr to* InhvGcrmmiy and England, and 
perhaps some other of tfie allied power», 
in a prolonged war <*n Cfclna.

Baron ^ van- Sternberg, the German 
«■barge d'affaires, and Mr. Wu, the CM- 
nese minister, the latte/ showing visible 
nigtt* of nerronsnes* and disquiet lover 
thi* la*t move, both called at the state 
department. Afterward Assistant StMYe- 
tary Artec repaired to the White Honsr 
to cominunii-ate to the Prinident the 
iBlgtiBW <-f coavwMtku Imp bad had 
willi ill* I v diploma t« :ind to ill
the cotuuderallun of Germany's note. 
He declined to dismiss the latter publicly 
iu any phas«‘. ^ ‘

TT»e lielief is growing that if the Unit 
ed XU-Lcà . _ go.Yi.r ument. forced tu a. 
**t*e^dy dseisimi aw to the German pro*» 
tmiitmn. it rnav re*«nt to dir-ct negotia- 

.Hons w:ith thi (5tin<w*govemment„ arnl. 
haring settled its scores with that gov 
wmuujuL withdraw.

Will.. Opp««-* Ruasians.
Tien Tsin. Sept. 17.—It is understood

handled-to remove half a dozen of the 
I islaniler* to the domain of Vnvle Sam. 
lie èukf*: “A omiuhhii'ihI
the inhabitants «if Williams I lend ar- ! 
laaged, .it l« .«-t partially, with u friend 
in Sviutlv t.» send over u large hianch 
and in the dead of. night the half dozen, 
win» were to pay from $00 to SHfU apiece, j 
were to Ik* removed to the Fort Towns
end side of the Strait* of Juan de Fuvn. j

“Up to a isTtain point the plot work- | 
«•d very well, and $150 had l>een sub
scribed by passengers iu a hurry to get J 
away. They considered that if they f 
were on the south of the line they '
would have no trouble in getting far- J 
ther away and out of all ditfioulty. But ! 
someone gave away the story to Capl. ! 
Had.

“All day the gov« rnim ni steamer 1 
*»!**»" heen *air patmt duty, but on 
the night of the allegeil pint to vseane 
i* s«H*ciiii launch was aidirg the steamer v 
to keep up wh.:t wa* pr.K'tically

(Associated Pre*.)
New York, Hei»t. 10,—Fire practically 

d«*stii»y«il tlie Himuner resort of Spring 
Irtfke. X ewrly t«ssh»y. The hw- Is 
idaviil at $,WUMNl. Driven by”i high 
northwest wind tin* liâmes «-onsumeil 
thru* IsrffV h-t. U. luges, a
drug store, n groei-ry and a birrde shop.

KH4 4«4VU1 Ti>IA IN QUEBEC.

(Associated Press.I ------------
(Jti«4ie<\ Sept. 10.—Sir Henri Joly, 

of British <V*mt- 
bia. is in town. Ills visit i* undersiisHl 
to be for the pnn»<»»*e of moving his 
family to British Columbia.

All |»ersoiis In sympathy with the gen
eral policy the IJhml tioTi-rfimedrof 
HuiimiIn, and who wish to parH<4|Mt«* la 
the above convention, will please call and 
g«»t the mseswry admlawlim tickets at No. 
W Bn aid street.

W. J. HANNA,
President.

It. U DBVKY^

Sporting/fews
RI’CSRV tOOTR4I.L 

BIUT1IIH tN>L!’MBIA AWMK'IATH»N.
At the annual general meeting of the 

British Columbia Rugby Football Awocle-
, i,... »—l-l — —.. — « V-, 1 — - if ss itu* hoi 11* I’Huy in .* *t n it * n*** *. n. eittt- ^  ii(    ■ m****ni »»i
lughurst and A. T. Howard represeuted ' sc«i»mpHnr each t«*tt«ler. ....  
Victoria: Mr. Ben well, Vancouver; and [** if the party decline the con-

I- v__ ___ A- W„„ *55 „nr, f»*l to complete the work eon
tractnl for. and will In* n*turae«l In cam*

Healed tender» adtlreaseil to the under- • 
1 slgmil and endorse*! -Tender f«.r (edden- 

VMinlemufre Toligrupb," «All be reeetred 
at this •►fltve until Hagurday, the 0th Oct» 
ber prox., for tin* supply of Telvgmph 
pote» for • title fBdtt tSfiHBIC’lt. U.. lUW"* 
the roadway to Windermere, a tota^ dis- 
tan«i* of nln«4y miles more or less; also 
fi»r the construi-tliNi of the atanre line of 
l^graph In accurdann* with the »i»eeiflca-

Hpeel flu t loua can be seen and forma of 
tender and all nee«*MMiry In format I* hi o»e 
YhIikmI at the office of Mr. Wm. Henderson. 1 
» lerk «*t Works. Vlitorta. B. OL at the of- 1 
fleet of the Ibwldent Rngtneer. New W«*at- 
iihuter, B. C„ on applleatlnn to the P<»*t- 
maater of Hold«*n. B. O., and at the De 
partment of Publie Works. Ottawa.

Omtmet.ir» are mdlfled that teudi-r» will 
n«it b.- eonwldeml unless made on the 
printed form supplied, and signed with 
♦ loir actimM signatures.

An aiisepted i-heoue 00 a chartered hank, 
payable to the order of the Hon. the Min, 
Htf of Public Work*, equal to ten per ‘

■ “*** "f tile ammmt of the tender, must 
The cheque will

MONOPOLE
(RED TOP) 

Heidseick & Co., Rtieims.

©

lar
This is one of the most popu- 
wines, both in England and 

the United States—Sold in quarts, 

pints and half-pints. r

R. P. Rithet & CO.
LIMITED.

Agents For British Columbia.
five-minute patrol service around the 
island. The guards ou land were doub
led. all b*‘ing i.rnivtl with rifles or club*. 
*0 that Esquiiuaii hhiM hardly ha- e 
lkH»n more carefully held than was 'he 
iinarnntiiHii colony on Huit night. Whe
ther the Amcru-nn launch came «» not 
is unknown, but at any rate the ven- 
tnr«-i«>pie Yankee** did not have a 
rhanee to stir out of t hrtr- btrnln^ until 
the next moruiijik w Urti it was broad 
daylight. ^

pubTuatt. n <rf a newspapw, souvenir 
of the visu ..Lu the island, which is to

Mr. F.'lmooda. Nanaimo. As New Westmtn
"ter Is not in the Association this year uf^Hon-ai-eeptanee «f tender. 

a 'jJto delegate n*|»resented that city.
Hr. McKeehnle was r»elected president, 

Mr. H. D. Helmi-ken. Q. C„. M. P. P.. Vic 
loris, was re-el filed vice president, and 
Mr. U. I*. Woodward, a*i*ret ary-treasurer. 

The principal question discussed was
HHitlon Introduis! by Mr. Beuwell to the , 
effect that no navy men should be allowed 
to fill) with th.- M. t.Hla team. It was 
eontend<*d by Mr. Ben well thxt tbla gave : 
the Victorias- aw unfair advantage, and I 
baafflaa tin- aery man âüfd iat u*gally
* o|ii|HHe Ut the MeKeehnte «Hip. «Hi the 
other hand It was (wiated out that 11* 
ntijwtmr was tnmtl* b)r " rtwotta If Van
couver played one or more Weertmlnstii-

The Hepartnient do«*s not bind ,ltai4f to 
I accept the lowest or any tender.

By order. .........
JOK. R ROY.

... Acting Secretary.
Itepnrtment of Public Works.

I Ottawa, flept. 11th. MM.
Nt*w-spaiN*rs Inserting this advertisement

without authority fr»nn 
will not be paid f«>r It. the licpnrt **ient

TO CONTRACTORS.
amous. —««■ ■—*SSU»S. :*U* Be

Monday. Hept. 24(li. f,.f • " diietw"* reel-

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6et STEWART'S Prices

Nothing^but flrat-

bc iI iiousami " "*n- “r if brought In a Welling ] denee at the Provincial Royal JttMIce Hoc-
top m:m <*r iwo. The motion was nutcopies will In* puMielmi. 10 that «II th 

* friends- *»< flte Tsmwfers rrmy kirre » j winmiru. 
chance of reading of their doings iu tin» j 11 wa* that If poaslble the ebam-
U alia WaJla Suspctt. Gv*M«e Rat. ! rioosblp matches would be played off be

.h.1 •■!... auihurilUat htiv hMM I”: * -wner of lliwmn. ^Tt,l,e ,"n'1 "r ,w yw’ «««“ ««* »"«•
I «qqwste vigorously 

pro|M>-«iT Russian T»mipatimt nf The'Mhnn 
Hoi Kwau and Tiec T«n railway, which 
is owiMii by ,« British syndicate and lea fi
ni to tlie Chinese.

Tin* Decent Russian movements north 
ward are lielieved here to,include an ex-

Whore Afin, «.mill ,|u y«ll! t,> nn.v I T»*' ***»" *S MMHWCl •film
metropoâitïù «lâlly. ! ment was adopted.

“The smallpox patient is getting along ‘ lachomit
satiifavtorily. although the case is a ivtbuvith.v.. , . ... lather more serious one tuan Dr. Watt ! IN 1 HU* VTIONAL IaACRoSHB MATCH, 
at first anthipalvd. Captain Hail «4» ^ The Intermedia tea are now almoat ready

pttaL
fdattw-and aperiflratbnis nm Be seen -*t"! 

the office of 1^. M. Rattenbnry, arehltect.
I*owest or any tender will not nermtaarily 

bs. accepte*»
By iwdrr of the Hlreetora, ----

F. EL WORTHY. |

!!

W. J. HANNA
Funeral Director

Graduate cf Ü.S. UotTege of Embalming. N Y.
BnmvO to Parian 0**Mlte Hotel Drier! 

lie Ore for Black.

i?«r7hSi”s ,h" '■"Un^ •« •*- OS-!

now held by I he Im|H‘rial tri*op 
B«*Uv the- lt«*ri4*h hh*)

have an eye on Shan Hni Kw.-m as an 
open wiutpr port. Only a few mib-s of" 
the rsifwiy has b*H*n diwtroved ami the
bridges are intact.______■________________

À British expedition t > Nhnti Hal 
Kwan is probable at an earfy date.

The Chinese Game 
Berlin, 1».—The Bmwen Zerttmg

toilay prints a spwial dispatch from

the i»gtient was sick Is-fore she came 
on board. Tin* captain »*nvs that the

d«*nla grounds on Katurday. Word ha* 
been reeriyed fn mi11 JAeaUlw UiaF the barrer ‘ 
WTTT bring over a much stronger team than 
that which played in the last match, «an 1

Tenders.
4-H-

Bhaughni." dat-.il Monday, September <t>mfort of everyone. eopeerned. 
17th. saying that, an itniierial uln t. ‘"The doctor notv mnk«** daily 1 
«Intiil S'-pti-mhor 7rh. commanda aft the 
Chine.se general*, urn 1er the penalty of 
death, and Older* all high officials to re
turn to Pekin and assist in restoring or 
«1er and |H*n«v, »’.nl orders tb • suppres
sion of Boxers. It also says the lender* 
must be cnptnred.

A second edict, tlje dispatch adds, or- 
d.*rs « i.mpn lu-naive reform in th 
«fimmisfrarion of the empin-.

The nlii»*s at Pekin, it is «U* «bsdaml

went Ills rounds the woman
>La*-JlOt lit but next day tlaimed that . ,
-hv was wtniewbai seasick. I^ater a * bavp hard Work to k,H*P the
slight rash bn»ke *ut on her foreht ad. 1”*,?re ,r,mi taking the palm. At pmctlsn » Tenders will be recuit «il by the Pmvln | 
l»nt 4uaL muU tW »*4b*w+Hg dttr w-ai - *--** -l‘vt*ll,0lt "I1 ti»> team, were -«wt, wed t ItAiyal Jubilee ITuspItsI, thahw, -
file evidence of the disease plainiv vis- ! WPr® h,Ml by thrw <»f the senior play | f^f* the 21«t liudaut. for supplying and f 
:l.l.. Kv. r, r.-a»„,ubl,- „r„ ai„i,,i, ,Ae l,»‘" W,H ■*- ,h' «"« hitm..tl..n.l » * ««* OW*** ->**•*- HÜ*-. TH. ;
..... . Ultvn, mid KV.ry.me ............ that ' "**"* ‘’tarwl ln vl«ert*. <»«- *ltU.u. I law**? or *°7 *™der ..... oerrerertly *■-

.h,«,M I uni out In large number, and re

.n,„nr.gn the game on both ,1,1k. of the 1“r funh'r Ortionl.r. apply tn 
line. The Seattle team will arrive In the 

exnmim- ! <itr ,>ti 8,1 tur*^ niornlng. and will cornue 
tiou. ut all tb,. pooplK on tie. iaknel —‘'”"r 1,0" * *ood *»uik.

everyone agrees that I 
the captain and officer* uf the ship very . 

ipa.bly looked"after the interests and |

r„k^ rz'z:r\ •rf r -zJr- 7s -<* othenri......... the vm-rinatlna.. Near- l,ow,v<'r-

and won, lifter a hard game, by the score 
"f 4 to 2.

he entire

J" the

locky shore», and. am ail the way from 
timr to TO f«>et from tip to tin. Kv« n 
if they an- hooked. . n • they get buck

--tff -rh;.' irstt':--TnTTfro«TTr,' TmTH»skilTyV'r*r 
ij capture them. TTTit there will be a 
whole race of mr.imtil devil fiyli heru 
after we go aw ay.”

>r «eryone i. m-ing around with the » ">"<
mi. and th,,,,- on whi.b lb.- brst a,,,,{{. l " "1 ln #«*“• 00 *"*“« «».

car ion did not materialize are subje- t 
to revaccinatloîi by hypodermic injer-
tM* . RAStfRALL.

1 ^siuet sets and Hu- paraphernalia fastfiix i rtm<*
fur other garni-k have been im|e»rte«i, uml ? 
several rlutu bare been formed. The I 
hivf, inpiitn

F. EL WORTHY, 
Board of Trade Building. 8«^*rvtary.

TRAMBLE OLAREY~At Trail, on Sept. 
J.îth. by Her. W. Clarke, assisted by 

V. U. Uedky. Edward Tramble 
and Miss Ckirollne H. Clarey.

W'lIWRNtlKRH WII.HON - At the R» 
fumi.il Kplscuf^i Church. Victoria, on 
the !Hth Inst., by the Rt. Rev. Bishop 
<'ridge, assisted by the Bev. Hr. Wlf- 
*°n- Ckmrnd I». W. Schwengers, eldest 
son of the late I*. Schwengi-rs. of Kur- 
dlugen. Lar many, l.* BdRb, eMeet 
daughter of Wm. WUaon. Esq., of Cad- boro Bay road. Victoria. B.o!

BIRTH*.
I DAVIES—At 1143 Comox street. Vsncon- 
j w on Sept. 17th, the wife of Herbert 

II. Davies, of a son.
MIHWEN—At Vancouver, on Sept. 17th, 

the wife of Charles J. Loewen, of a

•Sr

If 7* utt • uaka and U.T.. I .
ffh*. or IT" Tie firearm la so liquated 
and uncertain, or If tie gun la nil 
right and you have no ammunition or 
poor cartridges, you wtM be ln a bed 

Lesg dangerous, but equally pro 
•r. N ytmr prsdm*meat when you

see good game under the same ctreum* 
atwtees. Load up right now and here.

Shore's Hardware,
134 AND 138 GOVERNMENT 8T.

I

Public Schools.
TENDERS EOR GRAVEL.

d dibd.
Wll^*>?ir- At the family residence, Rt. 

Charles street, on the ISKh lust., Joseph 
» liw*n. a native of Loudon. England, 
aged ou years.

Due notice of th* funeral will be given.

Kmp-ror-s Tvtnru and th,. ........ „f
Ivang T.' and all Ihv It,iKad-Ts.

. ARiuanyo.

Tend«»rs will be Welved by the under
signed up in noon of Ratunlay, R«*ptember 
-2nd. for supplying df) yards more or less 
of gravel fur the Kingston street school 

lye, 7. ^K ! ground!*. The grav«*l to be dellverwl at the
At Nkw Vn.1f-lttt.baTg. rt: Non Turk. 1 l‘r'K""J *“d "r-K-ad a. mart-, apan thi-

; MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Itruuklpn. 17 —Ht I.aola, S; Braoll-
KnraUbed bg Umr, J. F. Foulkea A Co., 

Par C P. B. Teirgraph, Toronto,

atne^CIqcjjl;.

Press. I . *
Cmi&taniinople. Sept. Ul.—U.*v,l Giii- 

vom. I ailed States cbqrge d'affaires, 
nas made n verbal representations m 
tn«* Pole «li-mamling the r»*leiM- <>f nil 
Armenian, w ho is eaid ti* I»e V 1
i*«il American citizen, arrested upon fin* 
charge uf Iskhmging t*> the Armenian re- 
viHutionnrv committee- An 
lias been unlereel. nml if the prisoner ;*« 
r.n American he will he reinsert.

RATE WA R TH HEATENKD 

(A**ocla u*d Press, l
MontrcaL Sept. IB, - A - '

Tram-Atlantic rstç war U thrfcitened 
'there by Klrter-Demi>s'ter S* imitiip c . v 
who nil ire that i-ertain Canadian com
panies have broken the contract. They 
declare their ren«)$nn*=* tt> .mrry reissen- 
ges acto.sk the Atlantic for nothing in 
order to obtain business if eon tract rate* 

aot rtktvired. -__________ L.... ..............i,

-4'4>urad P. W Schwengers. eldest son 
<-f the l.-itf* P. Schwingers, and Mi** 
Kdith Wilson, eldmt daughter Mr. 
William Wilson, were united in the bonds 
>*f matrimony in the Reformed Episcopal 
church 1**1 evening. The interesting 
rnremonv was |M*rforme«1 by Right Ret. 
Bishop Cridge, assisted l»y Rev. Dr. Wil-

[3.
At Philadelphia—First game «’Inehmntl 

2: Phllndelphln. 4. Mn-amd , 
pmtt; T. TTin.i.iiiphia. 4.

At Cli lea go-1 adtanapolfcr, |; Chicago, sT 
At Rochester-? liming»-Hartford, 2; 

ii'K-hi-ster. l>.
^ At Kansas City—Kansas Clly, 2; lliif 

At Milwaukee-Milwaukee, 4; Cleveland,

ground. Lowest nor any tender not i____
ssrlly aiveptul.

By order.
------ -------- - ------- mTrlîATnx;------

Recretary BoirM of Miool Trustees. 
H«*ptemlier lVth. 11W*>.

F; CUl- 
I. 8; Chicago,

At-Boston -First game Boston,
«’«go, 1. Kt-cond game Boston 
4.

AHRANfll.Vd A GAME.
N'reotl.ttore ,re now in progrre. f,w n 

match to be played l>etween the VSetort»* 
and A in I ill*» on the iflith last.

/ûfigS
W<M >L AATkUWmN DFMTimrrTT;

' (Aewoelnted Press.)
P.onl r-iv. France, ft-pf. 19 -The tow* 

«•f Roubaix, w hich is in tn * |i>roe?*of 
the great «cool «-risii. was the -..-ene of 
. fin today which destroy 1 ; . ,.r
woml ami mit on, valued ht four mill too 
framv.

—Owing; to tin* absence of the judges
In- Vancouver/ the sittings of the comity 
«•ourt has Im-n postponed until Twesi1ary 
th»* 25th instant.

■
icdinte nofr*« t >-nv>rrow

The

NOTICE.
Tin* oflleers’ Mess. Wtvk Point Barracks, 

will not be responsible for debts voutrart- 
«il by their mess servants.

PAHENI1KII».

Athabasca ............
B. O. Gold Melds
Big I ........................
lUaeklaiJ —......

INSURE IN THE

Ocean Accident and ti. C. Id.
For an Annual Premium of $35.00 the Ocean Accident will grant 

you $10,000 insurance against accidental death, $50UX) per week during 
temporary total disablement, not exceeding 52 weeks; or $25.00 weekly 
during temporary total disablement caused by Scarlet, Typhoid. Typhus 
Fever, Smallpox, Varioloid. Diphtheria, Measles, Asiatic Cholera. Erysip- 
clas. Appendicitis* Diabetes, Peritonitis, Bronchitis, Fleuri»’ °oeumonia, 
Meningitis or Tetanus.

W. A. WARD.
fieoetal Agent fer B. C.

$»»»»»»»»<

UmwIou a Golden Or..., 
Butte A Itostou .........
i uuadlaa G. F. 8. ..M|,
<'nribuo M(Kloa«*y ..........
Cariboo Hydraulic
Oaetrc Htar ...... .......
.Crow*» Nest Pass Coal .. «
California .....................
l»nr«lan<*llisi ......
Deer Trail Ooe ................
Evening Htar ..................
E*alrvl«*w Corp ........ ..
«loldcu Htar .....................
Gold Hills ...„„
G ta W ....................................
Hammond !Ui*f ................
1 ron Mask ..

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

!..

Telephone. 3
P. O. Box. 433. wharf st. Victoria, B u

K-0-0-*-

IVr .r.amer I.l.ndvr from V.nnouver—
THic mu.»- A H Mnirtotm, ' D II 8lmma, — lilarkman,

u c MiKItmils. J Marilti, n Mlchen; J It
A ri KHA i 8 MEFT. S|.arrow, Mr* Kpnrrow, Ml** Parker, Mr* Jim Blaine.....................

X'1-Utlvc of the Capital Clly Cycling '!«’Kay Hmlth, Mina Byrnes, C 0 Worafold. King.....................................
Club held H meeting Inm evening and com- I ‘ B J»» Club»., M Kelly, Wm ; Knob Hill ......................... ..
ploted krijfngviDMHs finr their meet on ; T,<r,> Major Hargrave*. Mr* Ilargrav<**, C j I «»»«• Pin.- SurprLe Gob. 
bat unlay. In the pn^ramme It wn* de«1il- I ** Bradwln. J Pmitl«*e, K Dtieh«*aney. W j Monte ('hriato (*on . ...y.
c«l to Inriude two flat rare*, one for loo ** McCarter. O W Tfiwnwmd. A J perk, Montreal Gold Fields ...
_>»nls f«»r the vtwtnplomdilp of thi* nn>v- ! " 8,OM,b Mr Giaidle. Mrs Guudle. Mr* <7 Montreal & London ........

mm Vr< Grant. Mn 'tornfnjr tîlnry .................
idonaWp ef tirttisb CTï.rumWa. a high 8wwt* Tlum Parwell. T W Fatterwm. K.-nn Mountain Uofi .................
.ium|4ng competition will also be held. A i ,m T«*nipli*nmn, Mr* Hosker, Ml** Potts, Noble Five ......................... .

A Htewart, a MeDonnld, .i F GbmpbaH, I Ser|h fftgr -.........................
w R Mitt le. J L IWi kwIth, Mr <\,x, Mrs ',,d Ironside* .....................
Cox. Miss Belfry. j Olive ....

public meeting of the club will be held at 
:t7 I.angley street on Friday evening at 
• » O'clock.

CONIlUftKBB.
1 TOUTB

vour eyes? Bad taste in your mouth ? 
It's your liver! Ayer’s Pills 
liver pills. They cure constip 
neaasene, dyspepsia, end sii 
complaints. 25c. AUdrngglH.

per steamer Victorian from the Hmfnil— 
Bank II N A. W A J Wilson. Mrs towle 
Hellar. B C Elec Ry Co, Nlcholle* A R. 
Kltbti A Vt«. H Spencer. T N Ulbben A 
Co, Weller Bros. Gld«*on Hlclw * On. flick- 
tuan T H Go.

gtt-yygufp g.t^j *1 l||P r
BUCKINGHAM’S DYE

■«Ur r mag *. *,aiu.y._*.t!a r-A.

All rere. of wrek «T Ian. tack, backache. 
rb.lup.tl.jB, will Util relief l.j wKorm.uun
Jf f «rter'a Nm.rl W.. .1 .51 R.luXnti. 
Itackarhe P'a.t.r. Prie 2S rent*. TrT

Prw .Iramr-r Rnanlle from the Sound - 
.1 M.rm, ’ J.. Mrt'nll. .lire I KO ry. K H 
Woadhtmre. K O Hill. I'm» Oertta. Mr. 
Wnndhrew, II Henry. Mr. durfre. MIm 
Wrerl. Mr. (Nmlln.

Per etKimi.r Vlctorlnn from th. Round— 
O R Clrt.wnld, Mr. r,é,k. tl XT ntodflm.n.' 
Mr, Rom... A It Ognlby, Mr. Kohlumm. 
Mb. IhAitmmn. It II Rulin'. R tlnpr; Mr. 
Hkm, Mr. tlerilnor, K l‘.rfcn- J S Preta- 
l«>ritKr. H I» I1.IWKII, K A Rctlry. Ml.. 
Inn™, l)*Ji Hot,Un». P N «lnnn. and 
wife. 8 Arlnatrong.

l’orne ...... ,.«« ...... $m 91
1 ’rlncena Maud .......... 4 0%
Itamblér Cariboo Ooe ... 28% 2»%
nepnbllr ............................... Rl 7014
Hio«*an 8oven*lgn  ........ l.t% jq

............................  W M
Wnr Eagle Con ......... .. t S8 1 fit)
Wuti^loo .............................. 3 2
M’hlte Bear .......... .......... 2% 1%
Wlnntpe*.................. 8t4 «V4

H.to—Golden Rr.p, 1 ,o(Wl nt IRt. 1,000 at
6: Hammond Reef, 2.000 »t 3%. 500 nt 3%, 
roo at 4; O, 0. r. K, 300 »t Tl. QOO-at 8.

(I
REAL ESTAIT A6EMS.

FURNISHED IH ID E.
W30 will iroy fine lot on North Perk St.

1 acre fronting on Beqnlmalt rond. 1 
acre fronting on Carey mad, botn very 
cheap and on easy terms. ___ „

9800 will buf 4 lots 60x133 on Richmond 
«venue.

85 TORT RTREWT,
VICTORIA. B.C.

—Now in the time of tlie year when 
lamp* are in demand. \V<*iler Bros, are 
sidling last year's pattern# at cut prices 
to make loom for their new goods. •

FROM LIVERPOOL.
THE À1 SHIP

‘L "'J
«|i TONS REGISTER.

Sails Early Id October.
for freight rates, etc., apply to

ft. P. ftiTHET 8 CO., LD., Afrits.

—Why tire your eyê» reading with a 
poor lamp when you can get one of the 
test kind made st Welter** this week 
at reduced rates? %

'«? -• » » A> » > .-»•**> » ».

2051

^


